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135 Pearl St., Boston. 18 Pryor St., Atiâtnta, Ou.

An iline Colo rs, Dyewood Extraots,
Sumac and Nutgall Extracts. .à

fAST COLORS for Wool Dyeing, On. Dip Cotton Colors,
Novelties and Specialties for Calico Prlnting.
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JOHN R. QEIGY & 00,
BASLE, SWITZERLAN D. 1Sole Agents for Canada.
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St. Bonis Byostuff and Choniloal Co.,
(A%. POMRRER), of Paris, France.

Manufacturerof

Aniline Colors, Aniline Oil and Sait, Archil Extracta
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to-day, being excelled by nana. This year we have decided to place the Correspondence invited. 090. B. KILBOURN, Sée'y-Treas.
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If you find your Fuel Account high it
will pay you to send for our literature.

ÂBK ESPECIÀLL'Y ABOUT OUIR

WEBSTER SYSTEM
Op' STEAM HEATUNO
FOR HEATING BUILDINGS

BY THE WASTE EXJIAU8T STEAM

-_A" TB-

Webster Vacuum Feed Water
Heater and Purifier

And we will explain 110W
you can reduce your COAL BILL.

RLIANCE WORKS,
7 OTTAw* ST.-

A. K IPSTIN &Ç O122 Pearl1 St.
ÂO KLPSTEN CU New York

Anilines, Dyestuffs & Chemicals
DECLIVERY MADE AT NEW YORK, MONTREAL OR HAMILTON.

WRIGHT & DALLYN, HAMILTON, ONT.

Qiok Deiivery
0F BOILERS

We have ln stock mnaterial for the following sizes and styles
of Boliers :

RMFORD STANDARD,
.RUMFORD PORTABLE,
RETURN TUBULAIR,
VERTICAL,

-:20 to> 175 h.p;.
- 6 to 110 h.p.

- 12 to 125 h.p.
4 4to 60 h.p.

Aswe have a large shop, thoroughly equipped with the latest
appliances, we can deliver any of the aboVe sizes on short notice.

Competent persons tell us that the quallty of our -boller work
cannot be surpassed.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO. Limlited

fWU. MoKAY, 89 MoKenale Orescent, Toronto.
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Importer@ and
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PYBE STUFESte RED RUBBER PACKINO <
New York "THE BEST 1S OHEAPES''i

Applies to your work adthis paoking.Boston
No time lbat re-paoking joint; epecially 'a&~ptedPhiladeiphia for high pk!essure.

Providence See the Traite Mark ont every plece.e
Charlotte, NOC. FOR SALE BY*THE TRÂDE,

Montreal, Canada The Canad-ian Rubber Co.
Z MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG .

"ROSENDALE,"1 M.A.Y. OEzETN
WO~ .&LL D BELT

Have x"ou tried this Belting? Many large manufacturers are
putting on these Beltes in place of Rubber or Leather Belte. Quotations, Samples, etc., from

Re H. BUCHANAN & CO., Craig Street, iVONTREAL

THE BEST 18 NONE TOO COOD. YAO8
The largest maohinery builders in Canada and United Stateu use our Babbitt Metal. SRCS
Tu tbis net sufficient proof of its superiority over other anti-friction metals? 1
If the largeot usera are satisfled with our Babbitt Metale, wby should it not suit you 1
We eau furnish you with numbers of testimonial.BA IT

Importen aud Ders In
PIO TIN. ANTIMONY
INQOT COPPERBET
ALUMINUM TrHEM ALL
NIOKEL9 BISMUTH
IRON AND STEEL

SORAPR
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TRIPLEX POWER, PUMP
la a hlgh olmas serviceable machin.; It

oWFers the bout means of appiylng sither
steamt, water or electrical power for pump-

lng ~rp..s.A pecl&l feuture le the Use
zF three oraice120 degroeesapart-ensur-
lng a practlcally constant dellvery.0 This

umre or Dlier Poudingf, *e., and especi-
Ily conecionwlth un electric motor,

«Ives excellent remuits.

THE MASONREGULATOR 00.
BJSA2BISI~JD1883,

Standachrd Stgeam Seiatie
Reducing Valves, Damper Regulators, Pump Governors and Automatic

Appliances of ail Descriptions for the Regulation and Control
of Steam, Water and Air Pressures.

i»8 Summor St., Boston, Mass. Works at MILTON, MASS., U.S.A.

.ROBERICK j. PARKE, CONSULTING ENGINEER
Temple aidg., - TORONTO.

Long Distance Telephone.

TO MANUFACTURER$S -Competent and Impartial advtce on
Lidiustrial Electricai Systeme of Lghting, Power Distribu-
tion, Heatlng and Weldilng, Etc. Plans, Specifica-
tions, Tests, Reporte, Valuations.

Reflectors, Shades, Lamps
Wo Stock a Large Varlety of SHADES

and REFLEOTORS Un
ALUMINUMI MURROR, OELLULOID, PAPER, PORCELAUN,

FOR FAOTORY AND OFFICE.

Imperial Lamps and Helios Upton Enclosed Aros Cive lEST LIONT with LEAST CURRENT
ELDRIDGE $parking Dynamos, SAMSON Batteries and UMPERIAL Balto, for Qas or 011 Engines.

Write us about Llghtlng
pour Pactorv or OlwSo. JOHN FORMAN, 708 and 710 Craig St., MONTREAL
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J. J. CASSIDEY, Editor and Manager.

THE AMERICAN TARIFF THUMB-SCREW.
The Philadeiphia Record for November 9 contained the

following :
Mr. John Charlton, a member of the Canadian Parliament,

made an interesting speech before the New York Chamber of
Commerce on Thursday last on the trade relations between
Canada and the United States. Hii address deserves serious
attention. He showed that Canada was the third largest.
customer in the world for the produets of the UJnited States,
having bouglit of us in the last fiscal year goods valued at
$119,306,000. Our purchases in Canada for the same time-
excluding gold and silver-were valued at $39,497,000. In
other words, we seil in Canada three dollars worth of mer-
chandise where we buy one. This one-sided exchange of
products is in part due to the excessive Dingley tariff rates,
which are about double the Canadian rates.

Regarding which The Bulletin of the American Iron and
Steel Association comments as follows:

The Record would change "1this one-sided exchange" by
admitting more of Canada's products into our markets. That
would mean lems work for American farms and factories.
That is what free traders aim at all the time. Canada, of
course, doos not buy anything of us as a matter of sentiment,
or anything that it does not want or can flot buy from us
cheaper than it can buy elsewhere. It has been doing a great
deal in late years te divert its foreign purchases from the
United States te Great Britain by discriminating in duties
against the United States and in favor of the mother country,
which The Record seems te have forgotten. And yet Canada
continues te, buy from us because ehe can do better in oýir
markets than in those of the mother country, even with dis-
criminating duties in favor of Great Britain. Our.protective
duties cheape everything that we make, as The Record
ought te know. As for reciprocity with Canada, or any other
scheme for reducing our duties on Canadian products we have
nothing to gain but much te lose, as The Record also ought te
know.

It is a hobby with Mr. Charlton to preach reciprocity in
season and out of season, and he has been doing so for years.
Time was when his utterances and sentiments possessed a
certain value for a portion of the Canadian public, but in our
opinion they always tended to, place this country in a false posi-
tion, Mr. Charlten's ideas being that the prosperity of Canada
depended upon the cloeest possible trade relations with the
United States. We have no objections whatever teo that country
enacting tariff laws to suit the requirements of its people; but it
was through the preaching of just sutch persons as Mr. Charl-
ton that the American people imbibed the idea that the wel-
fae and the destiny of Canada required not only dloser trade
relations, but political annexation also. The prevalence of this

The Oanadian Maqufaoturer
Reaches ail the Blast Furnaces,
iron and Steel WQrks, Rolling Mille,
Manufacturers of Iron and Wood-
Worklng Machinery, Steam En-
gin.. and Boliers, Pumplng and
Mining Machl1nery,'Eiectrlc Mach-
Inery and Appliances, Machlnery
Dealers and Steam Fitters'. Sup-
plies, ail Hardware Dealers, ot-
ton, Woolen, Knltting and Yar.n
Milis, Puip and, Paper Mills, etc.,
ln Canada.

idea Induced the American politicians te adopt a thumb-crew
policy which they believed would resuit In developlng a senti-
ment in Canada which would inevltably and speedily lead te,
annexat>on. Their ambition was, and is, te have 'their terri.
tory extend te the North Pole, their belief being that- the
thumb-screw proceas would accomplish it. But it has not, nor.
,will it ; but, on the contrary, Canada is awake te the fact that
her beét interests lie in another direction. Canada has for many
years held out the hand of trade fellowship te the UJnited States,
but, more unfortunately for that country than for this, it has been
persistently declined; and self-respect now impels us to look
elsewhere and make other arrangements more becoming our
dignity.

Our American friends talk much about " reciproelty," but
really their idea of the meanlng of the word dlfi'ers widely
from that which le usually accepted. The reciprocity they
propose for Canada is te take ail they can get of vaine from
ns and give nothing of value te, us in return. As Mr. Charl-
ton points out, Canada is the third largest customer ln the
world for the products of the United States, in answer te
which The Bulletin shows that Canada continues te ýbuy
American goods becanse she can do better by doing so, than
purchasing in the markets of the Mother Country, even with
discriminating duties in her favor. A Bourbon, it is eaid,
neyer forgets and neyer learns. When a previons reclprocity
was in force our Americaný friends thonght that Canada was
obtaining some undue benefit from it, and, therefore, abro-
gated it. This abrogation was a part of its thumb-screw pol-
icy, for they believed that no other market than thefrs was
open te us for our agricultural producte ; but The Bulletin
knows that Canada is not now dependent upon its country in
that direction, but hbas, rather, become a no inconeiderable com-
petiter with it in the markets of the world. This is where. It
forgets. On the other baud, it has not euffIciently Ialdthe lesson
te, heart, nor learned that the thumb-screw poliey bas driven
millions of American- dollars te Canada for investmente lu
manufacturing and industrial enterprises,4 and that the fiow la
steadily iu this direction. Under a more eqitable condition
of thinge this situation would not have become as accentuated
as it bas now become. *Was the lumber.industry of Michigan
and other border States ever of value te, the American people ?
The consumption of several hundred m~illion feet of Canadian
loge per year in Michigan mille alone indicates that It was ;
yet the Dingley tariff demanded the imposition of a duty of
$2 per thousand feet on Canadian sawn lumber with the result

December 6, 1901.
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that those immense mille that have heretofore given employ-
ment to American labor are either ln idienees or have been
transferred to Canada, where they give employment to Can-
adian labor. This je what Mr. Charlton alluded to when he
eaid that thie one-sided exchange of prôducte was due to the
excessive ratee of the Dingley tariff. And the conditions
regardlng nickel will aise moet probably shape themselves
lu the same way. The preduct of ail the nickel mines in the
'United Statee le not sufficient Wo meet the requirement of its
mmnt for manufacturing ita nickel coin; and Canada le, of
neceseity, depended upen to eupply the demand, and yet,
under the thumb-ecrew procese, a prohibitive Dmngley duty of
six cente a pound le imposed to prevent Canada refining ite
own nickel for the American market. How long weuld the
'United States have eubmitted to such a condition as has been
impesed upen Canada? The temper of our people le
sorely tried, and our neighbore need feel no surprise should
Canada at an early day, inaugurate a reciprocity of tariffs as
regarde nickel, charging an expert duty of six cents per
pound upon the metal contained lu the ore or matte which
now goos to American worke te, be refined. Had it not been
for the thumb-ecrew precese Canada weuld not to-day 4e
building up euch a wonderftxl iron and steel industry, the pro-
ducte of which are now invading both the UJnited States and
the Britieh markets.

The Bulletin reminds us that notwithstanding our tariff pre-
ference in favor of Great Britain, we contiuae te buy Ameni-
cau goode in preference to like products from the. Mothèr
Country; but it should remember that the spirit that forced
the transference of the Michigan lumber industry te Canadian
sou le alive te the proposition te impose a heavy export duty,
on nickel, and a generai import duty upen American manu-
factures precisely equivaleut te the American duty imposed
upon Canadian products of similar character. Our esteemed
contemperary entertaine the idea, and telle us that as for
reciprocity with Canada, or any other echeme for reducing
American duties on Canadian products, its country has
nothing te gain but much te bece; but it may fiud, and et an
eerly day, thet its trede with, its third largeet customer-an
expert trede worth about $120,000,000 a yeer--has dwindled
awey couiderably. _______

THE STRENIJOUS LIFE.

The Canadian Manufacturons' Association recentiy an-
nounced thet woobeu mechinery lu Canada capable of produc-
in&, nearby three million dollar'e worth of goode a year had
withiu the puet few years been thrown into disuse, claiming
that the cause therefor was the ineufficient tariff duty impesed
upen euch goode under the Britieh preference. No doubt the
duty, either generel or preferentiel, le entirely tee bow to afford
the protection te the home induetry neceeeery ..to keep it lu
healtihy condition ; and it le te be hoped thet the represents-
tiens being made te, the Dominion Goverument lu thie metter
will result in an incresse of sucli duties.

To ouý mimd, however, the ebendoumeut of this large
quantity of mechlnery le net ettributable entirely te the
lnsufflclency of the tariff, but te, the fact that it le net of
the efficlency demeuded of machinery lu modern up-te-date
mille. There are e'number of weeben mille from which we
hear complainte of undue competition through the beck of
proper tarif protection against the product of mille lu other
ouùntries ; but we de net hear of any of theip machlnery being
abandoned for that or any other cause, because it le equel te
theL beet machlnery ln use ln competlng mille; and we have

ou for belleving that the disused mechinery la Qf e charac-

ter that sheuid have ceused it te be consigned te, the ecrep
pile years ago. Unfortunaely for themeelves, and for the
industry gencrally, the owners of it imagine that as long as it
wiil hold together and be made te, produce fabrics they cannot
efford te, discard It. Perhaps fabrics produced with such
machinery may be quite as good as any, but it cannot be
claimed thet the cost of production is as low as that of similar
fabrios produced with modern, up-to-date machinery. In
these days of etrenueus competition the manufacturer who
dosenet aveul himsecf of the very beet machinery te be had cen-
not but fali te, the reer, and ultimetely drop eut of the race.

It cannot be eaid of any kind of machinery, says the Âge of
Steel, that it has reeched the point where improvement le
imupossible. New machinery and better teebe are being con-
stantby, edded te manufacturers' liste. They ceme and go
with increeiug persistence, and what le a time end laber-saver
te-day is being supplemcntcd or supplented witheut any
regard te, dates. Inventive geuius knewe ne hait, end le lu
unbrokeu mevement round the orbit ef industrial life. It can-
net be boycotted, etangled, starved, or eun-dnied. Iu speed,
accuracy of werk and simplicity ef constructien we have the
ideal of inventive ambition. *It le enly by retrospect that we
see the wide difféerence bctween the eld and the new. Ne
industry bas been exempt frem change or the spirit of pro-
grese that le breodiug over everything. It presides at the loem
and the forge, and lu mine and miii. -lI cuttiug lumber and
fashiening iren, in stamping dies and mak.iug spoons, and frem
the building ef a bridge te, the manufacture of a pill box, the
use of impreved machinery and teole le evemywhere visible.
The machinery industry is becomiug eue of the great poten-
tiels ef trade, and lu the exchenge of the old fer the new, we
have a business that is ounding eut te large proportions.

The manufacturer bchind the times lu the use ef impreved
machinery trevebe a rocky reed, net te, fortune, but insolveucy.
Mechinery je rapidly displacing haud labor, and it will go on
doing se till the last epindie hume, and the Iast wheel turne lu
the industriel wonid.

THE TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
Canada's great Industriel Fair, as the Toronto Exhibition

has been herelded, was run at a boss thie year. The directore
lu an 11intcnim 1 report Wo the Board of Coutrel announce that
while their expenses were lower this year by $783 their receipts
were bower by $12,935, and consequeutly they are lu debtte
the tune of $5,578. Even thle dees net represeut their actuel
leas, because lu addition te, thie emount, they have used up
theo $10,000 reserve fund which they get from the city. They
claimed it was necessary te have this te, start business on, and
while the directers de net ask for enother $10,000 te, replace
this amouit et present they will, ne doubt, go se seon, as e
$10,000 reserve le as necessary new as when it was firet grant-
ed. The Exhibition directore wiil be content, et present, et
any rate, If the city gives them *6,000. They point eut that
since the arrangement of 1899 they have handed over profite
amounting te $14,000 or $15,000. The profits of two yeare
are swallowed up by the boss of the present year, which le
$16,000, including the $10,000 reserve which lias dieeppeared.
-The Toronto Evening Teicgram.

On two recent occasions the directors of the Toronto Indus-
triel Exhibition Assoiation have urged the Toronte City
Ceuncil te, invite the taxpayers te, vote e large eum of mouey
for erectiug new buildings on the Faim Grounds, and the repair-
ing of some of those elready there. Witheut doubt these im-
provemente were and are uow abeoluteiy required fer the
proper and succeseful conduct of the Fair; and unlees they
are made it le difficult te ses how manufact4rers and ethere
-whoee exhibits are essentiel as attractions, cen be induced te,
patroni»e the concemu as heretfolre. Regard.lug the firet oece-
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C attie.... .. .....
H o rees....... ...

Animale n.e..
Live animais (total)
Butter ................
Eggs..................
Wools-combing.........
Hides of Cattie........
Meat snd meat extracts ..

Meat producte, n.e.s.
Animal oil n.e.s........
Barley ................
Corn (maise)......
Oats ..................

$14027t516
358,107

1,070,491
53y433

2l509i547
4,362

29e535
571,393
814,030

52,408
38,136

1,118
179,909

584
9e386

,".32
66.56
96.58
21.30
59.53
64.50
84.60
19.33
5. 2

12.66
48.94
20.61
99.89
82.50
91.58

Relative Article. AnnualAeae Per cent.
position. value. ision alluded to, the prelimlnary by-law was passed, submitting

the vote of money for ratification by the taxpayere, but before
thie day for voting thereon arrived so much opposition to it
was developed that it wau withdrawn. The dissatisfaction of
the taxpayers was with the bad management of the Fair.
Later, when the directors hoped that the professions they had
made had dispelled the dissatisfaction, they again induced the
City Council to submit a by-law to the taxpayere voting $135,-
000 for the purposes indicated, which, as is well-known, went
to a vote and was overwlielmingly defeated. The dissatisfac-
tion of the taxpayers with the management was stili strongly
in evidence. It je now stated that another appeal je to b.
made, this time for a vote of 8135,O000, the submission of the
necessary by-law to be coincident with the usual municipal
elections in January. It is not difficuit to foreteil what the
resuit will be of this proposed effort. The old dissatiefaction
has become intensified. It was said of the old Bourbons that
they neyer forgot and neyer learned; and the Bourbon ele-
ment, always so strongly in evidence on the Board of Directors
of the Industrial Association, ie in the ascendancy there yet.

For many years the Toronto Fair lias been a valuable asset
in the prosperity of the clty, and it is in the interest of Toronto
that everything possible should be done to perpetuate it as
sucli. It is evident that the taxpayers are diseatisfied with
the. way the Fair lias been managed for a few years past, and
that they would rather the institution cesse than to have it
run as now; an&. it would be well efor ail concerned if the
directors would resign their charge, and the. association go out
of existence, allowing the City Council to take the manage-
ment of the Fair into their own hands. There are some of
the gentlemen now on the Board who would, no doubt, be
invited to continue their services, and assist in conducting the
affaire of the Exhibition, but eomethiug more than wearing
attractive badges and devouring free lunches is essential in the
management of a succeseful show, sucli as the Toronto Fair
should be. _____

UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL IMPORTS FROM
CANADA.

The United States Department of Agriculture lias just
issued a bulletin having reference to sources of the agricultural
importe of that country du ring the five fiscal yeare 1896-1900.
A table shows the annual average for the period and the
countries from which the products were received, Canada
standing in fourteenth position as having furnished 2.58 per
cent. of the whole, with an average value of $9,725,809. The
folowing shows the character and extent of Canada'e share
in the trade where that share amounts to not leus than five
per cent. of the whole as regards the thirty articles enumer-
ated, the figure in the left columu indicating the relative
position as compared with other countries.

Relative Article. Annual Average Per cent.
position. Value.

*3,816
481

11229,964
3,219

60,689
214,156

11526
3,290

21)791
301,663

17,458
274Y075
2875121
95,091

1072989

19.20
81.99
99.85
48.71
5.24

18.64
7.39

19.17
8.69

17.76
99.65

5.56
57.15
40.02
35.05

COMBINES IINDER FREE TRADE.

Many ignorant, would-be free traders i Canada, and in the
United States a"s, have repeatedly declared that sucli com-
bines as the American Steel Trust are a result of tariff protec-
tion, and that they would be impossible i Great 'Britain ; but.
euch is not the opinion of the. British Trade Journal, which
publiehes a leading editorial on tihe subject. It telle us that
in England, as a resuit of the free trade system, it je mucli
more difficuit to formn trusts or combines than in the United
States, but that it is an error' to suppose that they do not
exist. It cites as followe :

In 1888 the Englieli Salt Union was formed .with a capital of
£4Y200,000 ; i1891 another combination, known as the Unit-
ed Alkali Co., came into existence, formed by forty-nine
firme, with a capital of £8,500,000 ; in 1897 the. Englieli Sew-
ing Cotton Co., combining fifteen firme, with a total capital of
£3, 000,000, was established ; and since that date there have
been formed, in 1898, the Fine Cotton Spinnere' & Doublers,
Association, forty firme, with a capital'of nearly £7,000,000 ;
the Bradford Dyere' Association, thirty firme, with a
capital of £4; 700, 000 ;i 1899 the Calico Printere' Association,
sixty firme, wlth a capital of £9,200,000; in 1900 the, Wall
Paper Manufactnrers, thirty firme, with a capital of
£4,Y200,000 ; the. Bleachere' Association, fifty-three firme,
with a capital of £8,250, 000 ; the Aseociated PortlaÙd Cement
Manufacturere, thirty-four firme, with a capital of £8,000,00o;
and the British Oul Cake Mille, seventeen firme, with a capital
of £2, 250,000. Althougli evidently eelected for combination
by the. etrength of the position with reference to foreign com-
petition in the United IKingdom snd in neutral markets
abroad, the results of these truste have not been altogether
sstiefactory. The lucrative returne shown by the firet com-
bination, viz. , that of J. & P. Coats, in -the thread trade, bave
not been realized. The last month has witneeeed the forma-
tion of yet another combination i the form of the Imperial
Tobacco Co., which bias been joined by nearly every leading
tobaeco-manufacturing concern. Ite ostensible object le te
meet the competition of the American Tobacco Co., which
about two months ago obtained control of Ogden's, Ltd., a
well-known Liverpool houge. The resources thus placed at
the dieposal of the American combination appear to have
alarmed the British tobacco manufacturers, the result being
the lateet combination. The danger ahed i the tobacco
trade was the fear that the American company would start a
system of cutting prices; &ad present appearancee Indicate
that the Englieh counter mqve has forestalled the American
conceru. The firet step taken bas been te enliet on the side
of the Englieli the interest of the general retailers or 8hopkeep-

, ers by r.ducing wboleeale prices, a relief for which the retailer
should b.grateful. Itnowremalns tob.seenwhether the Trans-
atlantic combination will retaliate by still fnrther reductions
in trade prices. A battle b.tween holders of immense capital
--one set in America sud the other set i the United King4om
-seems, therefore, about te b.gin, sud it je not difficult to
foresee the reenît.

After discussinýg an amalgamnation of a number of important
British railwaye, sud of tii. union of English sud Spanieli iron
ore intereste, our contempoi!ary aye-.

Oatmeal ...............
Rye....................
Wheat..........
Wheat flour.......
Breadetuffb n.e.s ..........

Natural fiowers.....
Oin cake..........
Linseed or fiaxseed.......
Distilled spirite n.e.e ...
Straw .................
Tobacco-cigar wrappers..
Beans and peas..........
Potatoes ...............
Vegetables n.e.e .........
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It la known that efforts are being made in South Wales
aud several other districts to bring together three or four large
concerns which have in the past competed keenly with each
other. It le quite possible that this combination may ho
effected. A far greater soheme than 5fly of those mentioned
has been broached to a number of gentlemen engaged in the
iron and steel tradq of Great Brtain. The proposai is nothing
loss than to consolidate the ieading companies of the United
Kiugdom into one corporation on the American principle, with
the svow&i objeet of meeting, flot mereiy the competition of
the Amerioan Steel Trust, but of similar combinations which
are stated to ho forming in Germany, Belgium, sud other
Continental industrial centres. The reason for proposing this
huge amalgamation of iron and steel intereste is that unless
an organization is estsblished, the British iron and steel trade,
uow alieged to ho conducted on defective and oue-of-date
methods, with so many difl'erent managements aud divided
interests, muet ho crushed under the rivairy of such confedera-
lions as that of the American Steel Trust, which intimates its
intention to, place steel upon the British markets at soveral
dollars loeu per ton than can psy to produce it undor present
conditions in England.

THE C. A. S. E.
At the recent annual convention of the Canadian Associa-

tion of Statlonary Engineers, held at Brantford, Ont., the
following officers of the varlous branches of -the association
were ohosen for the ensuing year :

Toronto, No. 1. -President, W. J. Webb;, Vice-President,
R. H. Johnstôn ; Financial Secrotsry, N. V.> Kuhhnan ; Re-
cording Esecretary, W. H. Jchnstcm ; Treasurer, S. Thompson.
Delogatos to Convention-W. J. Webb, N. V. Kuhiman,
Jas. Huggott, W. Outhwaite, sud A. E: Edkins.

Hamilton, Ne. 2.-President, F. Scuithorpe ; Vice-ProuÏ-
dent, Jas. Ferguson ; Financial Socretsry, G. W. Dawson ;
Reoording Secretsry, Joseph Ironside ; Treasurer, W. R. Cor-
nish. Delegates to Convention - Thomas Chubh, Joseph
Ironside.

Brantford, No. 4.-President, T. Piigrim; Vice-President,
J. Waiker ; Secretary, Joseph 0ge; Troasurer, Fred. lau..
Delegate to Convention-S. MeKinnon.

Dresden, No. 8.-President, S. M. Sager; Vice-President,
Wm. Jamieson'; Secrotary, Wiliis Burnett; Treasurer, T. M.
Steeper.. Delegate to Conventin-Wilis Buruett.

Berlin, No. 9.-President, J. H. Wslker; Vice-Presidont,
John Schneider; Socretary, Jacob Heyd ; Treasurer, W.
Giedt. Delegates to Convention-J. Heyd, A. MoKersie.

Brockviile, No. 15.-Presideut, Wm. Robinson; Vice-Presi-
dent, John Grundy ; Secretsry, James Aikeus ; Treasurer,
Wm. F. Chspmsn. Dolegate to Couvetion-Mstthow Turk-
lngtoii.

Waterloo, No. 17. -President, G. Beamn; Vice-President, N.
Beam; Secretary, F. A. Pflug Delegate te Convention-
John R. Uttley.

Toronto, No. 18.-Presldent, Thomas Graham; let Vice-
President, John J. Richardson; 2nd Vice-President, James
Couter; FInancial Secretary, W. Inglis; Rocording Secre-
tary, John M. Dixon; Treasurer, P. Troweru. Doiegates te
Convention-J. M. Dixon, P..Trowern.

Vancouver, No. 19. --President, W. H. Paddon ; Vice-Presi-
dent sud Financial Secrotary, Arthur Hortin; Rocording
Socretary, J. R. Bsdgor; Treasurer, G. M. Taylor.

garnis, No. 20. -President, Richard Boit; Vice-President,
Thomas Montgomery; Socretary, Walter D. Hall. Delogate
te Convention-Richard Bell.

Montreai (net now working under the eoeutive.-Pregi-
dont, J. T. Murphy; lot Vice-President, H. Wsdey ; 2nd
Vice-Presidont, H. Weaver; 8rd Vice-President, Thos. Ryau;
Rocording Socrotary, W. Smythe ; Fluanciai Socrotary, H.
Nuttail.

iu the Soptembor 6 issueocf this journal we gavo the names
of the officers of this association, as above recorded, and a
synopsis of the procoodinga of tho BrautfoJtconvention, since
whlch lime frequeut enquiries have been made cf us rogard-
lug il.

Tho men Who compose thia association are the cneà Who
stand at the throttlo in the engino-room cf hundreds cf the
largest manufacturing sud industriai concerna in Canada ;
aud in that capacity are, aud shouid ho, lu close relstionshlp
with our manufacturera. It has always been a contention of
this journal that every man Who la put in charge of a sta-
tionary stesm englue ahould undergo an examination by
experts as te, bis flîness for tho position, and hold a certificate
from proper authority te, th4t effect. That, toc, is the con-
teptiou cf thia association ; and whatever offorts they may
make in this direction should recoive the moat hearty support
cf our manufacturera. It la safe to, say that competent firat-
ciasa engineera, as a css, favor this ides, and it is a natursi
and propor object cf the association te bring inte ils member-
ship ait such competent mon ; for, as with ail other organiz-
tiens, tho larger the memberahip aud the more earuest the
work doue hy the organization, the grestor the prohahility cf
achieving its objecta. We Irnow that thie association have
atriven for a number cf yesrs te secure the passage cf suitabie
iaws requiring examinstion by experts hofore an engineer la
permittod to tako charge cf an ongine, sud that suy engineer
Who is piaced lu such charge shouid slways have ou view lu
his engine-room a certificate ahowing his authority te sot.
Such la the case with marine engineera, for no vessel propeiled
by steam la allowed to move from the dock uniess the engi-
neer' s certificate la lIn full view. If such requirement muat ho
complied with wlth regard te, a amail steani tug boat, how
much more essentiail il that s similar requirement shouid ho
observed lu facories sud other places where large numbers
cf hande are. omployed.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Lally Bernard, lu The Globe, writing cf 1he necessity for a

sauitsrium for consumptives in Toronto,sasys: IlIt struck
one as s curic>us travesty that whiie a 1'temporary arch'1
coting $10,000 was erected in a few weeks at the outrance of
1h. Queeu's Park, s citizen in 1he iast stages of censumption
spent houra drivlng from end to end cf thir3 magnificeut city
unable te find au institution lu which ho could spend hie iast
dying heurs."

Mr. Lewis S. Ware, editer cf The Sugar Beet, writes us
fromn Parle that ho was just thon back te that city from au
extended tour through the beet sugar centres cf Continental
Europe, insp.ctiug the conditions cf the indnstry thore. It
will ho romombered that some tweuty years ago Mr. Wsro
took very active interest in promoting the establishment of
the beet augar factorles at Berthier and Faruhalu, Que.

Iu another page wlll ho fouud the advertisemont cf the
Anglo-Russian Trado Messenger, published at Moscow, Rus-
sa, to which tho attention cf manufacturera sund exportera te
that country la directed. The pubilehers iuform us thst the
business announcemeuts cf any who wlsh te reach the Russisu
trado threugh thoir journal wil ho properiy sud accurately
transiatod mbt that lauguage.

Eisewhore will ho fouud au iiiustrated sketch cf the Hos-
pital for Sick Childreu lu thia city. Thlejourual has frequently
made refereuce te this most worthy institution, aud wo
sincerely trust that our readers, al cf them, when they read
the article, wili forthwith féel down lu their pockets sud fieh
up one or more dollars sud aond ilte Mr. J. R osa Robertson,
chairman of the Hospital Trust. This la the timo te do lb.

i
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The persistence with whicb smre of the officers of the Cana-
dian Manufacturer's Association deny that the association is
not a purely Toronto organization is very rernarkabie. Ac-
cording te, The Montreal Star, Mr. Russell, the secretary,
whiie in that city a few days ago, while congratuiating the
local cornmittee of the association upon a gratifying increase
of membership since the annuai meeting in Novernber, said
that oine people had corne to regard it as a purely Toronto
organization, but this was a mistake, as its scope embraces the
whole Dominion. The meeting in Montreal, he said, had
done a great deai te interest the manufacturere there in the
airns of the association, and that wben it' is understood that
Montreal had three manufacturing e8tablishments te Toronto's
one, the importance of the association in guarding the inter-
este of that city couid be understood. The records of the
association show 'that Montreal manufacturers have always
been, ever since ite organization, an important factor of it.
And not only Montreal, but other manufacturing centres,
not oniy of the Province of Quebec, but aiso of .Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Ontario, Manitoba and British Columbia,
have for yeare euppiied libetal quotas of rnembers, rnaking it
abeoiutely national in ite character, aime and objects. Indeed
soon after the organization of the Association, owing to
this very fact, ite narne was changed frorn the Ontario
Manufacturers' Association te, what it now is. We cannot se
that any good eau result from thie persistent effort to discount
the past value of the assoéiation.

The firet issue ofTHEr CANADiÂN MANUFACTURER occurred
on the first Friday of Juiy, 1880, ever since which time it bas
been publisbed regularly on the flret and third Fridays of
every month. t is devoted te the maiiufacturing industries
of Canada, and. goes inte about every manufacturing estab-
lishment in this country. ___

Ln a recent issue of this journal we made mention of the
seventeenth annuai convention of the Trades and -Labor Con-
greos of Canada which occurred in Brantford, Ont., in Septem-
ber. The proceedinge of the convention were of an exceed-
ingiy interesting character, and the Secretary, Mr. P. M.
Draper, bas been buey ince then preparing a souvenir of the
occasion, which, we understandi wili be issued on or about
the middle of this rnonth. t will contain the proceedinge of
the convention, portraits of the officers and others prominent
lu labor circies and other interesting matter.

We have before us a specirnen of woolen knitting yarn such
as is used in the bornes of Canadian people for making hosiery,
etc., which le old at retail over the counter ln town and coun-
try stores at five cents per ounce. The paper wrapper con-
taining the yarn ln question bas printed upon it the cabaiistic
words "iMade in Germany.'l There is something incongruous
lu the fact that Canadian yarn mille do not supply the demand
for euch yarns.

The G. & C. Merriarn Co., Springfield, Mass., have isued a
new edition of Webster's Lnternational Dictlonary which
brings it abreast of the growth of the language and makes it
at once a, popular and highiy scientiflc work which wili be
îound invaluable for constant reference« and reliable data.

best schoiarship and expert knowledge have been employed
in building up the supplement, so as to make it equal in every
respect to the main vocabulary. Lt shonid be in every counit-
ing honse, -on the desk of every teacher and the companlon of
every student in Canada.___

The fifteenth annual banquet of the Canadian Association of
Stationary Engineers-Toronto Section No. 1-occurred at
the Walker House, this city, November 27;» and was a mont
enjoyabie affair, as ail such re-unions of the C.A.S.E. are.
The details of the festival occasion were in the banda of
Messrs. H. E. Terry, Chairman, and James Bannan, Secre-
tary-Treasurer. ___

Mr. J. W. McRae, a prorninent business man of the city of
Ottawa, accidentaily shot and killed himseif in his office in
that city on November 29. Mr. McRae was a man of remark-
able business energy, and was identified with many commer-
cial enterprises. ' He was associated with the starting of the
Ottawa Electric Street Railway, and for nmre time after its
inception was President of the company. He wss aloo for a
period President and Manager of the Ottawa Electric Co.
Witbin recent monthm he had assisted in estabiishing the Con-
sumners' Electric Co., and, was Vice-President of the company.
At the time of his death he was President of the Canadian
Railway Accdent Insurance Co., Secretary-Treasurer of the
Ontario Graphite Co., and a sbareholder in numerous other
concerus. In politice he was a Conservative, and took a keen
intterest in the party organization. Mr. McRae was aboqt
fifty-two years of age, and lbaves a widow and three sons and
two daughters, with whom great sympathy is felt.

Lt is a matter of not unreasonabie surprise in Great Britain
that Germany has practicaily monopolized the manufacture
of «Union Jacks., This is sarcasm with a sting, but' the end in
not yet. Lt has corne to light that the enterprising' Teuton
has gone into the coronation medal business, and in already
shipping the sam~e te ail parts of the British Empire for the
historic event of 1902. The oid-tirne Birmingham medalist
is left in the cold, as he cannot compete with German prices.
These facts are bones in the throat that have to be swallowed.
The question suggests itself as to how it is that the Briton eau
be so cleveriy outwitted even in his, own bailiwick. If "Made
in Germany Ile becoming a national nightmare, it ia time for.
the sieeper te wake up.-The Age of Steel.

There can be no ground whatever for the fiamiliar conten-
tion that another nation wil buy frorn us only as we buy froxp
it. This tbeory might be rejected even if experlence were
not against it, because every one knows that no sentimental
or*political considerations have large influencé upon trade
operations. Engiand, Germany, and other foreigu coun-
tries purchase our food producta ln vast quantities, net
because they love us, not because we favor thear productions,
but because our prices are lower than priceS offered else-
where, quaiity for quality. If we buy more coffee from. Brzl
than England buys, the Brazilians are not impelled by grati-
tude te buy manufactured stuffh from us if they can make a
botter bargain for themselves in England. Probably we
mhouid not sel lu the Argentine a dollar's worth more of our
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Prosperity has attended us during the pu.t year, and now that Great changes have taken place in the Enýglish language ince
the Christmnas season is almoet here again, the poor and help- the fir8t edition of thîs excellent work was available to the
less littie sufferers should be participants of it. Inasmuch as public, and the aim of the publishers has been to include in the
we do for these children we are doing the wili of the Great soppiernent The thousands of new words that have corne into
Giver of ail good.___ literary use, the old words that have changed their meaninge,

and the obsoiete words that have been revived. Ln this the
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products if we should ho se foollsh es to admit Argentine wool
te our markets absolutoly free. What would happen would
ho that we should help to impoveriah our own wool growers,
so that they would have to purchase less in the home market,
whie the people of Argentine would take thefr swollen profits
and obtain their supplies from Europe just as; the Brazilians
do. There is but one kind of reciprocity that can ho te the
interest of this nation as a whole : it is that which will give
tariff favors in our porte te articles we cannot produce, and
give them in return for the decrease in the foreigu country of
duties upon American articles which compote in that country
with similar articles made in and exported from Europe.-
Textile Record.___

SIndustrial Canada for Novembor made a decided "scoop"
in publishing the new Australian tariff, thug leaving all com-
petiters in the rear. It might ho observed, however, that the
Australian Parliamont have their tariff bill yet under discus-
sion, the probability being that it will not roceive its third
reading until after the advent of the new year. 0f course
any publication issued before that time, purporting te ho the
new Australian tarif;, cannot but ho misleading and unre-
liable. ___

The Dominion Government has been notified that the new
tariff recently submitted te the Parliament of Federated
Australla is in force throughout the Commonwealth. The
probabllity now is that the Canadian Government will pass
an Order-in-Council abrogating the tariff preference te
New South Wales, which has now bet-ome i>erged wlth the
rest of the Australian colonies, excepting New Zealand. It
would ho anomalous, not te say absurd, to continue a tariff
preference te New South Wales when the conditions upon
which it was grauted have ceased to exist. There is an im-
pression abroad that as soon as the Canadian Govornment has
had time te consider the altered state of affaire resulting fromn
the new fiscal policy in Australia, inquiries will be set on foot
with a viow te ascertaining whother Hon. Edmund Burton
and hie colleagues would ho favorable te a reciprocal trade
arrangement. There ls, however, no officiai basis for this im-
pression, the Goverumont as yet having had no time te delib-
erate upon the situation.

If we are te give employment te Canadian labor and Can-
adian capital in piéducig things other than breadstuffh and
beef-other than what we find necessary te put into our
holes, lot them ho encouraged. We do not want to ho obliged
te import from other countries evorything we find necessary
for our comfort, such as clothing, when wo can produce the
article at homo as we have done for many years. We love
our British brethren very much indeed, and desire to see
them prosperous and happy, but we love our Canadian selves
more, and are not willing te eeo our Canadian facteries closed
and Canadian workmen thrown into idleness te the end that
the capital of other countries may ho profitably employed, and
the workmen with whom we have no personal acquaintance
looking fat and sleek. But this la what our preferential tariff
iis now doing.

Mr. J. E. Da*son, Chairman of the Executive Committee of
the British Decimal Association, in a letter addressed to the
Chamber of Commerce Journal, advocating the Immediate
adoption of the decimal Bstem in Great etaln, closes his
communication by saylng :

1 May saY frankly that My chief reason for advocating the'

adoption of the metric weights and measures is that we may
put a check on the inroad the Germans and others are making
into our foreign trade. I know that it would be advantageous
for our home trade to have the metrie system, and that it
would groatly simplify and facilitate the teaching of arithme-
tic in our schools ; but even these considerations are of Iess
importance than the development, of our trade and inter-
course with ail the metric countries. Mr. Cox, however,'almost ignores the question of foreign trade, and proposes a
nomenclature which would flot be understood by buyers who
use no other syetem than the metrie.

As to urging that the coinage should ho changed before the
woights and measures, I arn quite sure this would be a mis-
take. At first the Decimal Association acted on these lines,
and organized deputations to the Chancellors of the Exohequer,
Liberal as well as Conservative, but these offict'als would not
risk unpopularity by depreciating the so-called "1poor man' s
penny.'" Further than this there is no agreement as to the
system of coinage which should ho adopted ; but with regard
to the weights and measures, it is gonerally conceded that if
there is to be a change, it should ho in favor of the metric
system, which sooner or later will ho international.

Mr. Russell, secretary of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, as recordod ini the Montreal Star, states that Mont-
real has three manufacturing establishments to Toronto's one.
Accordlng to the Trade Index, publishod by the Association,
there are but 119 manufaeturing establishments in Montreal,'and but 54 in the rest of the Province. of Quebec, while it
gives the names of 279 such cooncerns in Toronto alone.
Which is correct, Mr. Russell or the Trade Index?

The following communication having referenco to the indus-
trial census of the Province of Quehoc appeared In the Toronto
Gloho a few days ago:

To the Editor of the Globe : A telegram from Montreal states
that the census of the industrial establishments in the Province
of Quebec has been completed, and Chevalier Drolet, Chief
Industrial Census Commissioner, has prepared a report there-
on. According to Chevalier Drolet's statement there are
1,042 manufacturing establishments in Montreal, and 580 in
other towns throughout the Province, a total of 1,622. This
information was also published in the Montreal papers.

As the entire community is interested in the accuracy of
these figures, it may ho well to cite reliable publications, which
disagree not only with Chevalier Drolet, but also with each
other.

The Canadian Trade Index, recently published by the Cana -
dian Manufacturera' Association, gives the names of 173
manufacturlng concerns in the Province of Quebec, of which
110 are in Montreal and 54 outeide of that city.

Bradstreet's Book of Commercial Ratings for July, 1901,
gives the names of more than 2,900 manufacturing concerns in
the Province of Quebec, of which 660 are established in Mont-
real and 2,240 in other localities in the Province.

The Buyers' Guide, published in 1901 by the Manufacturera'
List Co., Toronto, gives the naines and addresses of 2,750
manufacturlng concerns in the Province of Quebec, of which
590 have their factories and milîs in Montreal and 2,160 in
other places in the Province, and we have the assurance of
the compiler of this last mentioned book that the information
here alluded to was obtalned through a personal canvasa of the
territory.

These different statements may ho condfensed as follows
In Elowhere Toa.

Montreal. In Quebec.
Chevalier Drolot......... 11042 580 1)622
Trade Index .............. 119 54 173
Bradstreet's ...... ........ 660 2y240 2,900
Buyers' Guide............ 590 2,160 2,750

It is evident that some of these compilations are very defecà
tive, and dû great injustice to the Province of Quehoc and to
the Cty of Montreal. M. J. HERY,

Toronto, November.15.
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CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTRY.
The fwoiwng terne ofInformatlonwhlohare oclall under the titie fa Cap-

taine of Industry," relate to mattere that are Of SPeOlal inte est t. every advrtlser
ti these pages, and toe very oonoern ln Canada Interested ln any manufkatur-
ing industry whatever, this intereet extendlng toe upply housse aies.1

if a new manufaoturlng enterpriae of any klnd le belng started, or an eléotrie
ightlng plant Insttuted, or an electrie rallroad, or a tolephone, or a teiegraph line

13 belng contructed; or a saw mlii, a woolen, otten, or lknttng mii; or Wf any
Induetrial eetablishment ha* been destroed by fIre wlth a pro"blilty of t. beinig
rebulit, our friende ehouid underetand that Ipoaslbly there may h. somnthing ln.
the event for them. Do you catch on to the Idea?0

The starting of any Buch concern means a demand for some sort of nmachinee,
machlnery, or supplies, euch as etiam engine« and boilie, haftUng, pulisys, boit.
lng, Subricante, machinery supplIes, woo or Iron working machlnery, ventlltlng
and drylng apparatus; pumpe, valve%, paoklng, dynamos, moteS% wlrs, amrcmi
incandeecent lampe, and an infInite varlety or electrical supplie*, chemIcais, acide,
alkcalies, et. t Ua welU worth the while or every reador or the Camadian Manufas.
turer te cioeeUy nspeot aUH Items under the head or Captaine or Industry.

Tii. Robb Engineering Co., Amhierst,1
N. S., bas received au order througii1
Ahern & Soper, Ottawa, for a 40 hi.p.1
engine for tii. Dominion Arsenal, Quebec.

A large flour miii will 'be established at
Keewatin, Ont., with a capacity cf 3,500
barrels per day. Water power will be
used from the. Keewatin Power Co's
worka.

ThieBurridge Co., Winnipeg, Man.,agents
for Messrs. Goldie & McCuliocii Co., Gaît,
Ont. hiasjust dliveredto G. F. Stephens &
Co., for their new paint factory, tii. first
gos engin. for power purposes lu tuas
country. Mr. Stepiiena purciiaaed a gos
engin. instead cf an electric dynamo,
considering that tus power la cheaper
than electrie power and It la expected
tiiat tiiere wiil be a great saving in using
gas. Tii. Electric Ligiit & Gas Co. are
making speclal discounts for gos used for
power purposes, and it la expeeted that
the. use cf gos wiii b. a great deal eheaper
than eiectric power. Tii. Burridge Co.
iiave aise delivered recentiy a 50 ii.p.
iiigii spe.d, Ideal engine, 10 x 10t.
to thi. North-West Lauxndry Cc., wiio
have built eue cf the. largeat laupdries in
tuis province. They have aise delivered
to Gordon, Irouside & Fares cf this
city, a 50 b.p. Ideal engin. for their
abattoir. It la tii. intention cf the. com-
pany te 'open up in the spring large
sample rooms aud keep a stock cf tii.
Goldie-McCullocii goodg. Tiiey are aise
agents for'Burrow, Stewart & Milne Co.,

Imperial Miii and elevator scaies, the.
Canadian Sewer Pipe Co., the. Kerr En-
gine Works Co. , for waterworks and steam
valves.-Winnipeg Commercial.

TiieFarmers' Co.operativeBinderTwiue
Co., Brantford, Ont., cf wiiicii Mr. J.
Stratford is generai manager, iieid their
annual meeting a few days ago, wiien a
divideud cf five pe cent. per aunum was
ordered to b, paid on the. past sessouls
business, this makiug tiiree iiundred and
live per cent. dividende d.clared on tiie
paid-up capital stock cf the. company lu
tii. pat nin, years.

Au expert from tiie Goldie & McCulV
loch works was lu the. city yesterday look-
iug over the Woodstock Cereal Co's mili
witii a view to a complete renovation cf
tiie building and tii. putting lu cf a new
fleur plant. Tii. ccmpany contemplate
extensive improvements tote premises,
and tii. installation cf tii. gour plant wil
about double tii. output. When asked
tuas moruiug as to tii. likelihiood cf an
amalgamation cf tii. interests cf the. Cer-
eal Co. and tii. Woodstock (Woodburn)
Miling Co., D. R. Rosa, cf the (Jereal
Co., said tiiat tiie matter iiad been iuform.
aliy talked over, b ut he could not say
wiiether tiie taik wouid ameunt to any-
thing.-Wcodstock Express.

The Dominion Lumber Ce., wiio re-
centiy bought tii. Young Lumber pro-
perty at Ingram River, N.S., intend to
take out the. old boliers at their miil and
put lu four new cnes of 100 h.p. each,

befere commencing eperations in the.
seing. The, new boliers are being built
by the Uobb Engineering Co., Amhierst
N.S.

There seems to b. au excellent prospect
for the establishment of a beet sugar fac-
tory at Peterborough, ont. The beets
grown in thRt district scored the hlghest
percentage of quality In the. Provincial
test. Abundant limestone close to the
town has proven on test by the Agricul-
tural College analysts to b. ail that js
needd.

The. premises of W. & P. P. Currie,
Montreal, were destroyed by ire Novem-
ber 24. The top fiat of the building, Oc-
cupied by George H. Harrower as a shirt
factory, and the. second liber by the. Do-
minion Paper Co., were aiso destroyed.
Loss about $70,000.

Tii. bleaching chambers of the. Cana-
dian Electro-Chemical Co., Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont., were destroyed by ire No-
vember 24. Losa obout $25,M.

The. contract for a new bridge acrosa
the Fraser River at New Westminster,
B. C., wil b. let Jauuary 8.

Tii. Springfield cheese factory and
drying houa., Springfield, Ont., was de-
stroyed by lire November 28. Lous about
$6,000.

Tii. Martin Mfg. Coe premises, Wiitby,
Ont., manufacturera cf buckles, was de-
stroyed by fire November 23.

Tii. Bailey Cutlery Cc., Brantford,
Ont., have purchased tiie Wincey mlii
prop.rty at that place, lu whicii they will.
instail machinery to the. value cf about
*25,000, and develop the ie nes of manu-
facture lu whicii tiey are uow eugaged,
sucii es shears, sciasors, razors,, butcher
kuives, etc. Application will b. mode
for incorporation wltii a capital of $20(),.
000.

The Rosseudale Belting Co., Mani-
chiester, Euglaud, are exporting large
lots cf their Rossendole M.A.-Y. woven
belta te this country. Messrs. R. H.
Buchanan & Co. , Montreal, are looklng
after tii. beltiug at tuis end, being ably
assisted by the "Rossendale" Co's
representative, Mr. W. E. Pilkingtou,
from Manciiester. W. would advise any

1who are in need of belting te correspond
,wlth Mesurs. R. H. Buchanan & Co., 692

Pneumatlo Tools and Appiances ARE GREAT M ONEY SA VERS.

Air Hoics,
Baguage Hamd-

gere, Agitation
of LiquUde or
Syrupe Un Re-
fInerlee.

Cushion and Car-
pet Cleanere,

Chipping Tools
for uee by Ma-
chiniste, Dolier
Makers, *tone-
cutters and
Marbis Works.

Calklng and Drill-
~Ing Aruhe

I NGER8OL.L.-ERGEANT
PISTON AR IA DD OOl FOR
inLET UUIflIRESOURU UTIES

THIE JAMES COOPER MFG. C0. LIMI11ED
299 Si. dames St., Montral

BRANCHES -- RO8SLANO, O . .RAT PORTAGE, Ont. HALIFAn N.B.
Wheu writing te Adrertiser. kindly mention TEE CàAÂDLà I MÂRWÂC7WUEEE.
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Craig atreet, Montreal, and any knotty
problems pertaining to belting will re-
ceive their prompt attention, as they are
open for business, and are' bound te do
thefr utmoat to merit the confidencescf
our manufacturera.

The Royal Aluminum Co., which is
la being incorporated in Quebec, haa for
its object the, manufacture of aluminum
goods, imilar to those manufactured by
the Pittaburg Reduction Co., Pitts-
burg, Fa. It is underatood that the
promotera of the company are interested
in the Pýttsburg company. The appli-
cants for incorporation are Messrs. G. G.
Foster, S. G. Archibald, S. F. Belknap,
ail of Montreal; Arthur Davis, of Pitts-
burg, Pa., and Frederick A. Stoughton,
of Shawinigan, Que. The company will
have a capital of $500,000. Arrange-
ments for power have aiready been made
with the Shawinigan ccmpany, and
works are in the procesa of construction,
so that business witl begin at once.

The immense tube works originally
projected for construction at Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont., will instead be iocated on
the American aide of the river. The
corporation back of the project, which
wil be known as the International Tube
00., lai composed cf F. H. Clergue, his
associates and other 'capitaliste. The
proposed plant will coat In the neigh-
borhood cf *1,000,000, and- empîcyment
wlll be afforded te about 600 mon.

The Nova Scotia Steel & Ceai Co. ,

which is at present issuing $2,500,000
bonda, will derive, it is, estimated, a
profit cf ne leus than 400,000 per annum
from the sale cf ceaI alene. The cern-
pany'a present market for ceal comprises
the Maritime Provinces, and aince the
Britiah Çovernment has put an expert
duty on English coal, the management ia
leoking te, introduce its product into the
Mediterranean porta. There is aise a
prospect with the further deepening cf
the St. Lawrence River canals, cf send-
ing Cape Breton, ceai inte Ontario. Aside
from ceai the company is estimated te be
able te earn $1490,000 in profita frem the
sale cf crude iron ore, which gees te
Scetland, Germany, and the United
Statea. Frcm its iron and steel works
the surplus profit is placed at $150,000 a
year. This makes the estimated average
annual profit nearly $750,000, er about
three and a haif times the sum required
te pay the intereat on the bonda and
sinkong funda, namely *200,000.

The Stowe-Fuiler Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
manufacturera cf ire brick, fire dlay, etc.,
are supplying ah c f the fire brick ma-
teniais for the new worka cf the Lake
Superior Power Ce., at Sault Ste Marie,
having already ahipped more than 500 car
loada cf fire brick te, that conceru, who
are contructing eue of the latest and
meat improved up-te-date plante on the
continent. As our readers know, thia la
ene cf the Clergue enterpriaca se highly
appreciated lu Canada. The Stewe-
Fuller Co., aIso furniàh the Ontario

Malleable Iron Ce., 0Oabawa, Ont., wbich
la perbaps the largeat concern cf the kind
lu Canada, with their requiremente cf fire
brick work ; and aise have furniahed the
fine brick for the 11new improved" wcrks
cf the Canadian Copper Co.

A cat was the cause cf a good deal cf
trouble te the International Traction Ce.
and the Niagara Falls Power Ce. a few
nights age. Puas ciimbed a trolley pole
on the Buffalo and Lockport Electric
Railway at Hoffmnn, N.Y., a emali
hamiet weat of Leckport, and tried te
walk on a feed wire. Her tail teuched
the parallel wire that carried the cunrent
back te Niagara Falls. There was a flash
that could be seen for miles as the 24,000
volte cf electricity passed thncugh ber
body. Fusa was burned te a crisp. Her
charred body fell acreas both wires and
didn't drop te the greund. This short-
circuited the current, and caused a fuse
at the Niagara Falls power bouse te be
bunned eut. The pewer was immediately
cut off frem ail the lines running eut cf
the power-heuse..- It was twc heurs
before the cause cf the trouble waa Iccat-
ed and the charred reinains of the cat
removed from the wire. In the mean-
time almeat ail the electric railways and
street lighting planta iu Western New
York were wlthout power.

Messrs. Shurly & Dietrich, Galt, Ont.,
will receive a bonus cf *10,000 and free
buildings frem Tilsenburg, Ont., te es-
tablish their factery for inanufacturing
their farmera' tools in that place.

rnch~nMau Buffalo cbaulcl Jan$
For DOILER PLANT ECONOMY'

Whoun writing te Advertiaers kindly mention TaE CANÂ&DIAN MANurÂOTtYEEE.

Buffalo Electrie Induoed Draft Fan.

BUFFALO FORGE CoOMPANYBUFFALO, H.Y.

E. .ALBEC,410 Temple Buiding - TonaoNTo.
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It Does tbtàu Work. No Trouble. No Worry,
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REEVES PULLEY MANUFACTURING CO., Unitd
14 Peari Stret, - Toronto, Ont.
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The Yarmouth Cotton Duck & Yarn luna communication to the Department The Charlton Sawmull Co., Colling-
Co., Yarmnouth, N.S., have sold ont their of Trade and Commperce, Mr. Colmer, wood, Ont., bas been incorporated with
business- to a syndicate headed by C. T. Secretary to the High Commissioner in a capital of $75, 000, to manufacture tim-
Grantham, of the Imperial Cotton Co.,1 London, says he understands from Mr. ber, lumber, etc. The provisional direc-
Hamilton, Ont. Walter G. Phlllips of Hawthorp Villa, tors ifllude Thomas Charlton, North

Meuers. Wm. McKenzie and G. W. Durîston road, Kingston-on-Thames, that Tonawanda, N. Y.; John Charlton, Lyne-
Thopeo wll nsaîla pan fo gnert.there le quite a demand in bondon just doch, Ont.; T. J. McClennan, Colllng- .

Thmponwil nsal patntheconflenerfte now for wooden bouses of the "chalet" wood, Ont. ý. and M. A. Charlton;, To-
ingeletri poerand ornamentalclams, madetospecification route.

Winnipeg and Whitemouth rivera, for the and design, packed for export in a knock- M.F .Cege al t.Mre
supply of electric power te be transmltted down condition, with the parts numbered OntF .has mae Statntte. thele

te Wînipe. boatios hae aleadyand ready to be put tegether. Mr. -Phil-ththeAgm CnraSemhpC.
bee suveyd fr ada, pwerhoue. ipsinorme Mr. Colmer that he bas the wil, put two* new pasenger and freight

head race, tail, race, etc. The plans are means of plaeing such goode te, a con- staer ete pah soo n Id
prepated for the installation of 10,000 sdral. etn, n ta s h pie a r Ont., nthse1Son orkan thed
h.p., which are drawn so the power'can wiceraeau procurendthema ferom týo1 n. nx eso.Wrko h
be increased and even doubled. 7i eomeat hroghe thn it nee Norway $250,000 dam in the St. Mary's rapide la

lookug or ne souce f b, h 15being puehed.
Some extensive diecoveries of iron have oknfranesucef supply. Mr.

recontly been made at Steep Rock Lake Colmer, however, knows nothing of Mr. The Toronto Type Foundry Co., To-
near Port Arthur, Ont., the deposits of Phillips' standing, and any firmes who ronte, has increaeed its capital stock from
which are believed te be a continuation of may become interested muet satisfy them- $150,000 te $200,000.
the Atikokan iron range. The Crown selves on that point. The Sbellmouth Flour & Griet Milling
Lands Department -report that several The Wfre & Cable Co., Moutreal, have Ce., Shellmouth, Man., bas been incor-
thousand acres of irou-beariug land have ordered a 300 h. p. compouind engine from porated with a capital of $10,000. The
recently been applied for in the region of the Robb Engineering Ce., Amherst, provielonal directors include T. C. Ger-
Steep Rock Lake. N.S. rard, W. S. Wallace and D. C. Stuart.
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Wm. R. Perrin & CJo., Toronto, bave

received the contract for the overhead
rail work in the new smoke houses being
erected by the Wm. Davies CJo., Toronto.

The Blenheim, Ont., News of November
7, after notixng the objection to the pay-
ment of various accounts in its report of
the Town Council meeting,. says: A
pleasant change was the prompt manner
in which the Goldie & McCulloch CJos
account of $2,829.50 for houler, engine and
fittings was passed ; amid words of higli-
est commendation by ail the members for
the manner in which that firm bad carried
out their contract. On motion it was de-
ctded to tender them a vote of thanks for
the manner ia which they had done their
work.

The third annual banquet of the James
Warnock & Cols employees, Gait, Ont.,
was held November 15. The shop super-
intendent, Geo. Fairgrieve, occupied the
chair. Speeches were made by Manager
F. H. Hayhurst, '<C. F. Stewart, and Prof.
Geo. IàAndreth. The programme includ-
ed, besides the speeches, toasts, recita-
tions and songs.

The Ontario Department of <rown
Lands has been informed that the Kee-
watin PuIp & Paper Co. will erect a miil
as expeditiously as possible. Negotia-
tions were also recently completôd for the
leasing of the water powei known as
<ameron's Pool on the Nepigon river by

the Nepigon Pulp & Paper Co. The
company bind themselves to develop
3,000 h.p. within two years, and not less
than 6,000 h.p. for their milis within four
years, and are permitted to seli additional
power up to 4,000 h.p.

Morlock Bros., manufacturers of up-
holstered goods and mattresses, Guelph,
Ont., will erect a large addition to their
factory.

Black & Davidson, St. Catharines, Ont.,
bave placed an electric light dynamo in
their milI. The generator was manufac-
tured by the Jones & Moore Electric Co.
Toronto.

The British Columbia Fish Glue & Oul
CO., Vancouver, B. C. , have jnst installed
a large hydraulic press, manufactured by
William R. Perrin & CJo., Toronto, for
pressing ohl from fish refuse.

<apitalists are forming a companjr for
the ereetion of a brewery in Hull, Que.

The Anderson Furniture CJo., Wood-
stock, Ont., received an order from the
Duke of York while in Canada for one of
their Prince of Wales baby carrnages,
which has been shipped to London.

The E. B. Eddy Co., Hull, 'Que., will
rebuild their indurated fibre ware and
pail and tub factories destroyed by fire
some time ago.

The Jones & Moore Electric Co., To-
ronto, have received an order for one of

their new type dynamos from W. Mac-
donald, Morden, Man.

The ratepayers of Mildmay, Ont., have
subscribed $15,000 for the erection of a
chair factory in that place.

A large carniage factory will be built at
St. John, N.B., byL. S.Simms& <Jo.

A. J. Johnstone will erect a large car-
niage factory at Brockville, Ont.

The town of Berlin, Ont., bas carried a
by-law granting a bonus of $25, 000 to the
Ontario Sugar Refining CJo., toward the
erection of a beet sugar factory.

Sydney, N. S., will have a new pump-
îng station at an estimated cost of
*15,000.

Brockville, Ont., will spend $25e000 in
improving the gas and electric light
plants there.

The factory of the Dominion Tobacco
Co., Montreal, which was recently de-
stroyed by fire, will be rebuilt.

The Montreal Street Railway' Montreal,
will erect an addition to the present
power bouse at an estimated cost of
$*32e000.

Gordon, Ironside & Fares have pur-
chased from William R. Perrin & Co.,'Toronto, a hydraulic press and also a
complete lard refinery, comprising all the
latest improvements in this class of ma-
chinery, which they are adding to. their
abattoir industry at Winnipeg, Man.

CONTRACTORS9, ATTENTION 1
If you are excavating in stone, use

THÉE"LITTIE CIANT" yROCK DRILI
Aodapted for Steam or Air

THE CA1SADIAN RAND DRILL COMPANY
SHERBROOKEt QUE,

-When writing to Âdvertisers kindly mention THE cA2ÂINMNFCIU
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CROSBY 8TEAM APPLIANCES EXCEL/
team Engins Indica-
toms

Recordling Gages.
Revolutlon Counters.
Pressure and Vacuum

Gares.
Lubrlcators, etc.'

Statltonarv and Marine
Valves.

Water Reief Valves.
SIow-o# Valves.

-Globe and Angle VaWes
SinglesOeillOhime

Whletioe
SIENO IPOH CATALOGUE

CROSBY STEAM GAGE and VALVE -00.
BOSTON, NEW YORK, OHICAGrý, LONDON

The Mildmay Bent Ghair & Furniture
Go.,y Miidmay, Ont., has been incorpor-
ated with a capital of $30,000, to manu-
facture chairs and furniture. The
provisional directors include George
Schwaim, Miidmay, and William Hesu,
Listowel, Ont.

The Seamless Boat & Ganoe Go.,y Mont-
real, has been incorporated with a capital
of $100,000, to manufacture boats, canoes,
etc. The provisionai directors include G.
Il. Duggan, Lachine, Que., and Edwin
Hanson and H. M. Molson, both of
Montreal.

The Grant Hamilton Oil Go., Toronto,
are building a new factory on Strachan
avenue, this city. TIhe main building
wiil be two storeys in height, 200 x 100
feet. The mixing rooms for the paints,
etc., wiil be fitted up in most modern
style. There wiil be a large cooperage
in connection with the factory. The

Grand Trunk and .P.R. have sidings
into the yards.

The miii of the Keewatin Lumber Co.,
at Keewatin, Ont,, cut 15,000,000 feet
this season.

The contract for the construction of the
Carnegie library building, to be erected
at Vancouver, B.G., has been let, the
figure being $40, 200.

The Rat Portage Lumber Go., at Rainy
River, Ont., will double the capacity of
their miii, giving 150,000 feet of lumber
per day.

The Burgess Acetylene Gas Works,
Bradford, Ont., were partially destroyed
by fire November 28.

The Robinson McKenzie Co. has been
incorporated with a capital of $50,000 to
take over the saw miii and planing miii
of Messrs.* Robinson & McKenzie at
Cranbrook, B. G.

Mr. R. Macdonald will erect a large
building on Queen strèet west, Toronto,
to be known as the Western Gollege of
MusÏi, at a cost of about $25,000.

The paper miii at Napanee Milîs, Ont.,
has been bonght by William Finley, Est
Angus, Que. He will Istart it running as
soon as possible.

.The Gity Goncil of London, Ont.,
propose erecting a new city hall and
police station at an estimated cose f
$60,000. 0

The Dominion Goal Go., Halifax, N. S.,
will ship a cargo of 5,000 tons of cool to
Hamburg. This will be the first cargo
of Cape Breton coal to be sent to Ger-
many.

The Chilliwack Shingle Mfg. Go. has
been incorporated with a capital of $25,-
000 to take over and carry on the business
of Fulbrook & lunes, Harriston, B.C., to
manufacture lumber and shingles.

sONE HAVE LEARNEDTHAT IT IS" od niS DANGEROUS TO SIMPLY ORDER Arod jitPu.e

And are particular to specify

DODOF 9:ý
when ordering, so as to get the

best atsame cost as other makes.

It's as weII to'have THE
when you are buying.

BE:ST,

80% of the Buyers do. Do Yo-

26(MCECATALOGUE MAILEO FREEO

DOOGE MANUFACTURINO GO,Toronto, Ont.

I

i
OWw~
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The Cascade Lumber Co. has been in-
corporated in British CJolumbia with a'
capital of $20,000 to manufaicture shinglos,
etc.

The King Mercantile Co. has been ini-
corporated in British Columbia with a
capital of $25,000 to erect saw mille, etc.

The Walkerton Sugar (Jo., Walkerton,
Ont., bas been incorporated with a capi-
Itai of $300, 000 to manufacture beet sugar,
etc. The provisional directors include
L. CJ. Beuton, J. W. Bundy and R. W.
Truax, ail of Walkerton.

The Toronto Portland Cernent (Jo.,
Dresden, Ont., lias been incorporated
with a capital of $300,000 te manufacture
Portland cornent, lime, etc. The pro-
visional directors include F. H. Laird,
Dre8den, Edward Terry, Toronto, and
W. J. Budd, Owen Sound, Ont.

Mr. J. W., Leonard, general superin-
tendent of the Western Division of the
(Janadian Pacific has written te Mayor
Hogarth, Fort William, Ont., inti-
mating that the improvements contem-
plated there, part of which will be com-
menced, this winter, will involve an ex-
penditure of $400,000. These include a
large cleaning elevator, tenders for which1

have been asked, and stipulating that the
work must be cornpleted and r'eady for
the movernent of the next harvest. Ex-
tensive, docks for handling coai, and large
warehouses are also to be constructed,
the contracte for which have been
awarded, the whole te be complete for
the opening of navigation next spring.

*ST
ARE YO%

engiîneers p

During the rnonth of August over 13, 000
tons of pig iron frorn the' furnaces at
Sydney, N. S., were sent to Glasgow,
Scotland. Supplies of (Janadian pig iron
wiIl also be shipped te Liverpool and
Manchester, England.

The Aikenhead Hardware (Jo., To-
ronto, bas been incorporated with a capi-
tal of $200;000, to manufacture hard-
ware, etc. The provisional directors
include T. E. Aikeuhead, James Aiken-
head and -S. T. Sheppard.

The McLachlan Electric & Gasoline
Motor (Jo., Toronto, manufacturere of
electric light and power apparatus, gaso-
line engines for launches and horseless
carniages, etc., hgve, wfthbin the laet few
days, shipped gasoline engines to the fol-
lowing parties :-One te Keystone Mfg.
(Jo.,1 Stering Illinois ;ý one to Anderson
Fish (Jo.,_ Victoria Harbor, Ont.; three te
Wilson Scale Works, Toronto ; and one
to W. J. Mannel, Niagara Falls, Ont.
One other engine is now being built for J.
D. Sprunt, London, Eng., which will be
shipped in a few days. Other sales of
electrie motors have recently been made
to Toronto parties as follows :-To J. L.
Joncs Engraving (Jo., one 3j h.p.; John
Laxton, one 2 h.p. and one 3j h.p. ;
TurnbulI & Rtussell, one 8 h.p. aud one
3j h.p. and five 6 h.p.; J. W. Langley,
one 14 h.p.; Alex. Dobson, one 3j -h.p.;
Metallic Roofing CJo., one 2 h.p.; (Janada
Biscuit (Jo., one 34 h.p.; George D. Hunt,
one 4 h.p.; Ed. Clancy, two 2 h.p.; (Jon-
ger Coal (Jo., one 8 h.p.: Toronto Brew-

ing & Malting Co., one 2 h.p.; Wm.
Davies & CJo.,e one 8 h.p. and twol15 h. p.;
Cowan & Co., one 6 h.p. ; H. W. Petrie,
one 8h.p. In addition hereto two 25 h.p.
and one 8 h.p. motors are in course of
construction for the Conger Coal (Co.

The Vulite Syndicate, Limited, 40 Wil-
son ptreet, Finsbury, London, England,
have an attractive card in another page,
in which they direct attention to Peru-
vian Ash, manufactured by them. Ap-
preciating that printers have for a long
time been looking for a thoroughly reli-
able materlal for, cleansing their type and
composition rollers, the Vulite people
have given the matter their special atten-
tion, and declare that, as a resuit, their
Peruvian Ash completely flUis the bill.
Regarding it they inform us that it supier-
cedes pot or peari ash, turpentine, gaso-
lune, etc.; it removes ink instantly, leav-
ing the rollers and type perfectly dlean ;
dissolves easily ; is colorles; no sedi-
ment, no smeli, free from causticity, is
non-inflammable, non-irritant, does -not
injuriously affect the skin, and is perfectly
harmleas.

The factory for the Canadian Kodac
CJo., which has been started in Toronto,
will be six st<dreys high. The Metallic
Rooflng (Jo., Toronto, have received the
contract for the fire-proof windows and
frames.

The planing and saw mili of Andrew
Thompson, Strathroy, Ont.,was destroyed
by fire November -18. The mill will be
rebuilt.

M INTERESTED UN

Su PPlis
IF YOU ARE WE WOULD LIKE YOIJ TO QIVK US A TRIAL ORDER

BLACK and GALVANIZED PIPE,
IRON and BRAS$ VALVES,
OAST-and MALLEABLE FITTUNOS9

STEAM TRAPS and RADIATOR VALVES,
SAFFORD STEAM and HOT WATER RADIATORS,
STEAM and HOT WATER BOILERS

* Wo oan forward goodu pqame day ne we roceive
orders. Write for Latent Price List.

* THE DOMINJON RADIATOR COMPANY, Llmited,
TRm oeqt)ITQ, 0O:N-

When writing te, Adver rs kidly mention MT CNn (Ji >wi MÂrFA<TuBR.
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The universal satisfaction given by our DERBi and BEECE SCREW PLAIES, cuittingy trom 1/16 toI/2 inch,
including ail the machine screw sizes, lias created a demand for a plate made on th% same plinciple,
to out bolts to 1 inch ini diameter. To meet this demand we have brouglit out these sizes.

j'j 1BICYCLE SCREW PLATES, REECE A
0' SCREW PLATES, DERBY SCREW

-PLATES, SLACKSMITH'S STOCK Wi jUTALEA WRN

AND OIES, BLACKSMITRIS lu-
PROVED SCREW PLATES, H ANU
TAPS, MACHINE TAPS, PIPE TAPSI___
EYERY KIN O0F TAPS AND DIES.

BUTTERFIELD & 00., Rock Island, Que.
The Goldie -& McCuiloch Co., Giait, gaine& of how widely the firmn of Goidie & Arrangements are being made Wo open

Ont., report trade good in ail their lines. McCulloch, ie known throughout Canada up the Tip-Top copper mine near Fort
Besides numerous smail shipments from. by the fact that a letter from Britishi Col- William, Ont., by Mr. B. W. Folger,
their safe department this mhonth up to umbia was addressed them. té Guelph, but Kingston, Ont. The company with which -

November 5, they have shipped a car load was not delivered Wo the Guelph office. he is connected contemplate the -erection
of vauît stuff to, Golden, B.C., and a car Apparentiy the mail clerk .on the train of a 8melter there.
ioad of vauit, doors to one firm. in To- was ao familiar with the firm name of The oatmeal mili of J. D. Moore, St.
ronto. -They have* also orders for a car Goidie & McCulloch that hie dveriooked Mary's, Ont., was destroyed by, fire No-
ioad. of safes for Sydney, N.S. Other the letter's address and put it into the vember 17. Loss about $6,000.
shipments are: A car ioad of machinery Gaît mail bag.-Galt Rbeformer. The Ottawa lumbermen who are Wofor Canada Woolen Milis Co., Waterloo, The Owen Sound Dry Dock & Ship- erect a new Îùiil have purchased siztyOnt.; one car load of tanks WO Port building Co., Owen Sound, Ont., bas acres of ground at Desehenes, a few milesArthur, Ont.; one engine Wo Toronto; been incorporated. with a capital of $40, - from Ottawa, for a milI -site and pillng
one car machinery to, Cargill, Ont.; and 000 to carry on a business of a dry dock, grounds. A splendid water power je
much other smali stuf ship-building and dredging c<ýmpany,,etc. availabie.

The E. Howard Clock Co., Boston The provisionai directors include J. G. The Waiiaceburg Cooperage Co., Wal-
and New York, was awarded a gold Hay, A. B. Hay and H. B. Smith, ail of ,aeug n. a benicroae
medal for their beautiful and compre- Owen Sound. ihi.cpalo*0,0,W an6ur
hensive exhîbit at the Pan-American Ex- The McLachlan Electrip and Gasoline cooperage stock. ,The provistonal direct-
position. This, we understand, was the Motor Co., Toronto, are in receipt of a. ors inclade D. A. 4;ordon, Wallaceburg;
only concern iu the United States manu- letter fromn the A'nderson Flsh Co., Victoria G. B. Douglas and W. M. Fleming, Chat-
facturing such goods which received the Harbor, Ont., in which they say : The bain, Ont.
highest award ; and it speake weli for the engine you sent us is now- in good ru»-
quality of their products. ncueinngore.Tetubewitwa The James McCready Co., DeoSie,-
their several specialties, in ail of which ing gasoline too faste but since we have the Qebsapidfricroainwt
they excel, are tower and street docks, gasoline regulated, we bave no trouble capital of $400,000, Wo manufacture, boots
watchman's dlocks, electriec dock. sys- whatever. Its operation is perfect, and and shoes. The provisional directors in-ý

tein, rilrad nd choo dokshal nosteam engine could run steadier. If clude Chas. F.,Smlth, Clarence F. Smith
teme rairoa andechol dcks hal noand 'John Hammili, al,~ of Montreai.docks, regulators, etc. it continues' to mun as good for two

There is a collection of odd addresses monthe, we wiil have a good many-orders The Standard Fumniture Co., Ottervilie,
in heGodie& cClloh osoffceatfor you in the spring. Ont., bias been incorporated with a. cap-

Gaît, Ont., that is decidedly interesting. The organ factory of W. Doherty &,Co, ital of *20,000 to, manufactuire tùmniture,
The peculiar and Various ways the firmes Clinton, Ont., was destroyed by fire etc. The provisional directors include
name is spelied, and the unique addresses November 16. It will be rebuilt immedi- George Downing, Woodstock, Ont.; Le,
are very amusing. Frequently letters are ately. Roy Loiasing and 'A. M. Barber, bthor,
addressed Wo this firmn at Brantford, To- J. B. Smith & Son have installed aOtrile
ronto, and Guelph. One Engiish firm me- complete electric light plait for their To- Kemp Mfg. Co., Toronto, have ordered
cently addressed a letter "Gaît, Canada, ronto works. The contract was giveni to from, the Jo>nes & Moore Electrie Co., To-
near Toronto." Some littie idea may be the Jones & Moore Electric CO. ronto, one of their 20 Lý,W,nmachines.

THE BEST PIPE THREA DING and OUTTING-OFF MACHINES
Are Made by thARMSTRONG MFG. CO.,I3tDQaEPoRTS CONN.

ofa UL LNEofADJUSTABLE STOCKS and OIES "nd Walter, Oa anofaFUL LIN team Fîtteru' Tooli6
$end for Catalogue 27. Faotory: BRIDOEPORT, OONNe MmYork0ffl:,189 OW.NTRE STRERT.

Hardware and Motal,~RIDE LEWIýS & SON, LIMITED, a rn ta Dle lt ue
MACI*INIST TrOOLS, PIPE FITTINOS, GOMPLETE STOCK 0F STOCKS AND OIES. PIPE VICES«

STULLSON AND TRUMO WRENOHES. STEI.Â&M :PIPIM.
CORNER KING AND VIOTORIA STREETS, .-- TORONTO»

When~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Atn detsr idymnto u Ât~M1UÂTRE
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ROL.LJAW oRutHE.

Largeo Rock t n h

-M O- Send for Circular. 104 Olayton St.
STURTEVANT MILL 00.,'o__ Boston, - Mans.

THE CHARITY 0F ALL CHARMTES. faith in the love, affection and generosity tients, whereas every sick child in Ontarioof the" people. bam the same rights and privileges as
TH» <JÂRE 0F THE SIC CHILDREN. While the institution is located in To- those who live within the shadow of the

ronto its work is essentially provincial. great red pile on College street.
WHATTHEHOSPTALFOR ICKCHILRENIt admits not only eidren from the city It costs about $34,000 per year, or aWHA TH HOPITL FR 5CR HILRENof Toronto, but from every city, town, dollar per patient. per day, to maintain

ONB-N CLEQ STREET ORT, LIATL village and hamet, yea, from every, spot the 'Hospital. The Governmentff the
BUONEÉE AD1 OF N O THE INT OFONi the Province of Ontario. province gives about $7,000 a year, or
TAFR. FTH RVNC F0 So when you give--be your giving Iearly eghteen cents per head, in other

TÂRO.large or smal-it goes for the benefit of wôrds, per patient per day. This amjount
An institutiôn that requires about $34,- every chiid of the province that is ad- is ail expended in maintenance. The000 a yeq for maintenance, an institution mitted, and treated. corporation of the City of Toronto does

even more. It gives $7,500 per year, or7 eighteen cents per head per day, and
this, too, goes towards the maintenance,
not only of Toronto patients, but for
every patient in the Hospital, no matter
from what part of the province the littie
one may corne from. Yes, and this con-
tribution of the corporation is increased
by from *4,000 to $6,000 donated by citi-
zens of Toronto for the maintenance of
ail patients, to say nothing of the $4,000
contributed yearly by Toronto people, the
founders of maintained and named cots in
the building.

During its lifetime the Hospital has
handled 8,000 indoor patients, and of
these 4,000 were cured, and 2,700 were
improved. 0f these-and please note
this-1,757 came from 1,205 places in
Ontario and outside the city of Toronto.

Ten years ago the Hospital carried a
heavy burden of debt. The building
and its furnishings cost $150,000, and ofLhis $20,000 was paid by the corporation
of Toronto and $60,000 by its citizens.
Year by year the debt has been reduced,
and itis now down to, $13,000.

To clear the indebtednes this appealthat depends for support on the goodness 1 This statement is made because occa- is made. Hlospital work cannot be car-of the generous people of the Province of 1 sional reference is made to thé Hospital ried on without money. Interest On mort-Ontario, must needs have considerable 1as .a Toronto -institution for Toronto pa- gages bas to be paid. An army of work-

Thé "NEW
YANKEE$$ Dril Grin4er,

SAVES 50 PER CENT. 0F T/ME IN ADJUSTMENTS
COMPLTELY it machines require no wrench, measuring instruiaents

COPE IL or gauge saws. We have entirely doue away withSELF- them. Any amount of clearance desired can be obtained in-
0affityCONTAINED stantly. Drills can be ground to do more and better work.a'"______il Send for Catalogue showingu 10 styles, and full explanation

lncheà. of machinies grinding from "No. 60r to 5 i nches.

S .tylo Kgf JOHN LIJMSDEN & CO., 37 et Jam es

When writing to Âdvertier kindly mention Ti CàxNwDIN MÂNUJÂAcTURERg.
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ers has to live. Nurses, demesties, officiais-
are rlhuman. They earu their wagesD JAII O F LE & 00

A hundred and twenty children, per day Dye S tuff.T anld Chernloals
forty-once it was ahundrd dd'ffty- 1~IL U P IE
ail these te look after and care for. 579 and 581 ATLANTIO AVENUIEB - asoarON,, MASS.
Thirty nurses centinually at work. AS
haîf-dozen maids withbrooms aud dusters; EDso motr f~tBad nln.
couu aau tiUIelmaun te> prepare tue
food and serve it, clerks in the office who
work like beavers, typewriters who tap
the keys of their machines for hours a
day, answering sheaves of letters, pre-«
paring accounts, watcbing every doing in
the immense building on Coilege street,
that neyer closes night or day-ail the
year round-a hive of twe hundred pee-
pie, smali and large, a littie town doiug
what it cau for God' s suffering littie ones.

True, it ie, that some have te, pay-yes,
ail who can afford it are expected te pay
-but those who cannet pay and can pro-
duce the certificate cf a clergyman or
known ratepayer> of the province te, the
effeet that they are tee peor te psy, cau
have maintenance aud treatmeut frèe cf
charge.

If ail could pay there wouid be ne ueed
te, appeal fer'meney, but eighty per cent.
cf the work is free werk fer the chiidreu
of those whe cannot afford te pay.

Fancy a great fsmiiy cf nearly one hun-
dred aud fifty sick children. You who
have had perhaps one or two sick littie
eues at your ewu home, therefore know
semething cf the work, but when you
visit Toronte drop iu and see what tbey
are doing te, win back little ones frem the
grave.

It weoi1d ouly weary the reader te, go
ou with more stery. This year a giant
effort is being made te elear away the
debt. Every dollar cf this debt handicaps
the Trustees. Every dollar sent in helps
te, lighten the load that is being carried.

If every reader wouid send but s dollar
what a grand fund would be raised in a
few weeks cf time. Let every one whe
eau spare a dellar, send it te, Douglas
Davidson, 'the Secretary-Treasurer cf the
Hospital, or te J. Ross Robertson, the
Chairmau cf the Trust. And please send
it in at once, for even the beat cf us are
proue te ferget our best intentions.

Llndsay' s elevater at' Beresford, Man.,
was destroyed by fire November 21.

WARE'S PATENT Steel Yoke Vises*
The weakness of ail vises, made entfrely of cai~t Iron, la thel

tendency to break at the poit where the fitrain 18 greatestý vi&
the junction of the front jaw wlth the slide or yoke.

This diflculty la comple'tly overoome in WARE'5 Vis,
in which the yoke or slide is made c! one plece of cold role
wrought steel ehafting cast into the front jaw.

Mhlmethod of construction produces a vise that le practi
caiy ubrekabe, f eat strength and solidity; easy running

by irte c th hghly pollshed surface of the steel yoke; et
ficient and convenient in every Partlcular.,

The lilde being narrow affords plenty of space on elthei
aide for the handling of long work perpendlcularly, whic]

cannot lie done with other vises. Prices and ail particulars on application. Scia MàKrzm:

The JAMES SMART MFG. 00., Limlited
BROOKYILLE, ONTAR8O, CANADA.

D

Ir

ICA BOýlER GOVERINO 0O.
Contractors to the Admlralty LEMITED

Tie demand for MICA COVE1PING is'largely increasiug. Lt lias been
proved and tested in ail kinds cf service, and leads the market absolutely ou its menits.
Awarded the Gold Medal at the Pan- Ameican; Pnize Wiuner at the Paris Exposition,
etc. Its use in Great Britain sud the Uuited States extending. Some recent Canadian

repeat endors. Write for full particu1tnrs orn

THE MICA BOILER COVERINO 0M Limited, 86-02 An. St., Montrnj

Trade with Russia
Firma desirous of getting iute communication wth Russian buyers or merchats;-

or who wish te huy Russian producté ou the best possiblei terme; or who are wiUling te
a p pint agents for the sale of their goods in Russia, are invited te seud particulars cf
thr requirements for insertion in

The Anglo-Russian Trade Messengor,
10 Boishaya Dvriauskaya Str'eet.. Nosoow, aussia&

TifEi ANaLO-RusiAN TLUE cMESiENGEmR is the sole commercial paper published
iu Russa, devotçd te the intereats cf the Auglo-Russian trade. It circuistes ainougast
the best firme ail over Rus asd Siberia.

Ciroulars and Catalogues Trainsla$ed, Prlnted and Dlstmlbuted
AT VERY CHEAP *RATES.

1l-THE CEE ELECTRIGAL ENGINEERING GO.,
W E have a ' Factory equip]ped,with the very latest aud
best machines for the building of

il COL BORNE STREET,' TORONTO.

Dynamos, fl)o(ors~ ANÔ L..

ELECTRICAL
APPL0IANCES

We have every facility for repairing. We guarantee ail our work. We keep a large staff ot com-
petent electricianW and wiremen, and are in a -position to do Electrical Work of every description.
We wire Residees, Business Huses, Factories, etc. We have on hand a large stock of

ESTlIMATES AND> PLANS SUBMITTED. Electrical Fittinge, Arc Lampe, Tolephone Belle, Eto.

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention THx CàAÂDiÂ2< MAXNUFAOTTiLR.
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THE STOWE-FULLER 00.
FIRE BRICK MANUFACTUREIS

ALL FUR NA CE MATERIAL
Suparier Bulding sanO 1FORt

CIEVLAND O.CATALOGUE

CLARK & DEMILI
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Wood Working lIachÎnoFy
OuFundryila eq i
wlth the. hast materfi, and
our Machine $hop with the

OFic AND WORKs:

Direotly South of C.P.R. Station,
OALT9 ONT.

Th. Wm.. Hamilton Mfg. Cos
Peterboro, Ont , Can.

Acting as the. Patontea'. Licens.

Are preyre 0t lautacLnre
sd upply

SAVERY'S8 PATENT
SHAKE FRAMES

Feurdrlnler Paper Mtaoblas,
As DUOCRIBED IN

Canadlian Patent No. 57.819.

SAVERY'S PATENT
OOMBINED

DRYER STEAM JOINT
AND

SAFETY VALVE
ASf DE5cêlBim IN

CANADIAN PATENT No. 68,093.
ABOUT 2,000'NOW IN USE.

BALEO8

BALE Fir'e Cernent
FOR

FIRE LIJEINO AND REPAIRINC
CEMENT 30EFRAE,'EOI

LONDON'. Adalwr hr

BALE 00C.9 Mdewgate'St, LONDON, ENC.
"a PURIFICATION and GENERAL

MRON MRONANTS

Trimo Ciant
This Chain Pipe Wrench

ba neeagal aws. ,npro ed metiod of
toldi da d releaslgcen , olc g Snd for

oata10g.
TRINONTf UFO. WG., ROXbuY. Mu-, U.S.A.

POETRY AND PAPER.
Who says there la no poetry lu busi-

ness ? The following verses, written upon
a specimen sheet of "Earncliffe," bas
bee sent tous bythe poet
We write this verse to let you know-

That "1Eruscliffe Bond" at the Paris
Show,

Took "1Grand Prix" away from the
world at large,

And this paper we seil at a moderato
charge.

It's brother-" Superfine Linen Record"
of fame-

Doth each sheet this water mark con-
tain.

Be sure your ledgers are made of tlia,
And your business life will be perfect

blass.
The Rolland Paper Co. high grade

paper makers, Montreal, Canada.

THE BRISTOL RECORDING PRES-
SURE GAUGE.

The Bristol Co., Waterbury, (Jono.,
manufacturers of recording instruments
for pressure, temperature and electricity,
have sent us a copy of their latest revised
catalogue of, recording, pressure and
vacuump gauges.

In the construction of these instru-
ments the pen arm is directly attached
to the free end of a tube of fiattened cross
sections which la bout into a helical formn
of four complete convolutions. The ten-
deucy of pressure applied is to straighten
or recoil the tube, which causes the pen
arm to meve over the range of the chart
without the uecessity of auy intervening
multiplying devices. The amount each
oeil is bent by the application of pressure

15 quite small, and consequently the tube
la not strained beyond its elastie limit.
The chart makes one revolution every.
tweuty-four hours, and is graduated with
radial arcs and concentric circles. The
divisions on the radial arcs correspond te
differences Ju pressure, while those ou
the concentric circles correspond to the
hours of the day.

In the operation of these instruments,
they may be placed in the office or en-
gine room, or any other convenient place,
at any desired distance from boiler or
vesiel of which the pressure la to be
recorded; and, if required, gauges are
fumrished with electrlc alarm for high or
low pressure. j

The standard size chart is eight inches.
in diameter; and extra large size gauges1are made with a chart twelve incheà in
diameter. Gauges are also furnished wlth
charte making one revolution in fifteen
minutes, one hour, six boums, twelve hours,
and one week.

It may be said of these Bristol record-1

ing pressure gauges that they make a
continuous record, day and night, of
steam, water, gas, oil or air pressure, and
are adapted to all ranges of pressure ;
and users of stearn in factories and milîs,
watsj and gas works, electric light and
power stations, public buildings and in-
stitutions, hotels, etc., find them of great-
value, as they show at à glance whether
the boiler bas received the attention upon

MACHINE 008
SHERBRU )01KE

Whon writing to Âdvertimers kindly mentio= Tzm ' Oàzuau MANUFÂO&rUmR.

IS IT A BOILER YOU-
WANT?

'Then there's where we
we want to corne in.

CATALOGUES
Crooker Patent Turbine,
Horizontal Tubular Boliers,
Steam Engines and Boliers,
Xining Machinery,
Puip, & Saw Mill machineryl,
Hoisting and Wlndlng En-

gines.
AMY 0F THE ABOVE

.ON REQUEST

THE JENOKES

WE MANUFACTURE
a large lUne of machin-
ery, and invite com-
parison of our goods
and iprices with those
of other makers.
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.LJSH.MULNES & 00oftuoALWHL:MA:C I EuIZ»ni'V
Bout Gradles of STEAN OOAàL8.

Bout Gradle* of BLAOKSITHS' COAL&.I
Bout Grades of FOUNDRY COKES.

HIead Office;- 78 QUEEN ST. EAST TR ONTO.C)Wýc) Docks: Esplanade, Foot of Yonge

which largely depends its safety and sures absolutely perfect alignment, while stots, being insulated in a most thorough
economy. this feature combined with the ring- manner. The commutator is buiît up of

The Bristol Co. write us that they are oiling, self-adjustment design insures the drop, forged segmenté of pure lake copper.
now at work preparing new editions also minimum friction resulting from rotation mounted in composition shelas, and insu-
of their catalogues for temperature and
electricity ; and in the ineantime they
will be pleased to mail copies of the
Pressure Gauge catalogue, here alluded
to, to any who may desire them.

A NEW BI-POLAR STURTEVANT
MOTOR.

In the development of the bi-polar type
of motor, as especially adapted for direct
connection to centrifugal fans, the B. F.
Sturtevant CJo., Boston, Mass., bas grad-
ually been led into the manufacture of
the same general type as independent
motors. They, of course, possess the
inhereut feature of great range of speed
duelto the bi-polar design. In the accom-
panying illustration is shown one of these
machines, which are buit iu small sizes
ranging from 1 to 5 h.p.

The frame or magnet ring is usually
of cast steel to support the armature
bearing cradie. The stand or base is au
entirely separate casting, in which the
motor is placed and secured by set screws.
Evidently the motor itself may tiierefore
be turned to any angle, while the bear-
lng cradle is maintained in a horizontal
position. The bearings are of the ring- New BI-Polar Motor.
oiling, self-aligning type, the bearing of the armat~ure. Crucible steel Ilem- lated with pure amber mica carefnlly
sleeves being made of hard composition. ployed in- making the shaft. The arma- selected. After being wound, the whole
This feature of having both bearings ture itself la of the ordinary toothed armature is,thoroughly saturated with-aù
mounted in one and the same casting in- drum type, the couls being wound inj insulating comp>ound, sud baked at À

leoanlal1N HEIR NEW FACTOIY.

Indued 4 I~nP ~ TE...32, UIDAS'STREET

int l l conneotion wlth EoLÎ3 JISFOif e
a Bolier Plant, wiUl prevent 0f1NOLlle

amoke, wlll ulve greater
fueleooomy nd noresed Beg to eall the attention of their

bolier capaclty, basides arn oterrmvlt,à
whloh the InItil ostle far ptost 1errmvlt

eus han hatof aohlmey. more commodious and up-to-date
lesethanthatof achimeya factory,. where, with improved.

Meohanîcai Draft May be facilities, they can guarantee even
applled to 0l oIrst n better attention and satisfactioi,
orease draft at a minimum than ever before.
Initial outlay. Don't buy before getting their

BoUm Agulr p Dsohrg Riht an Fa. FR uCE an PANSWflTE prices, when purchasing Dyna-'

Bottm Agulr UpDIwarg Rigt Rnd an.mos, Motors, Fixtures or Supplies

McEAOHRENHEATINO and lVEHTIIATINC COB Quifl,.*:uplied

G TONT,CANADA rIFIomw 1103

When vffiting te Advertisers kindly mention TRY, C"ÂAMÂMàtUOTBEL-
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Schoellkopf, Hartford & Hanna Co.,

#1P -,W-Naufaaturers of

. 111111W L tUIUI>,q

Dyes tufi, Chemio ais
NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA, PROVIDENCE, CHICAGO,

MKILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI, KANSAS CITY, NEENAH, WATERTOWN.

DOE13DIXON' S WOTHINOS
AND DOFS THE#

THOROUGHL Y

\. ~1tD~eSUl~ 0 STOPS THEBELT
woTrnuoPLEASES THE MAN
E~GAL8WHO USES IT.

SAMPLE SENT FRERJRE 
CTNi8191D FOR ONEL JOSE PH DIXON ORUCIELE CO., UESE IN.A.

lu
ALL
COULRS

Write for
Bookiet

"A STUn'r
ix BiAcic."

Zanzibar

MAETO EN4DURE

GARFIELD PAINT 00.
TORONTO, ONT., CANADA

W. A. FLEMING & C.,

For Roof s
of ail kinds,
Bridges,
Iron Work.

a f4ontreai, Que.
Agent@ for Quebeo and Maritime Province*

M I
Tara nto E levator

MILLWRIGHTS AN
ELEVATOR SPEOIALIS1

Estimate a Olven a.nd Los
Adjus.

OUT-OF-TOWN WSRK PRO1PTLY ATTENDUD TO.

'P'RONE JO):MW Il. S A.
lame~

CD(:>
ID AoGriNs FOR....

lrs Miller Brou. &A Tome,
Elevator.

sees Laltch & Turtibuîi Co.
ted Llmlted, levatoms

Oreenings Wwfe Rope.

LES, 74 ABELAIDE ST. WEST
TORONTO

REIR December 6, 1901.
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The James Cooper Mfg. Co., Montreal,
have ordered a 100 h.p. engine from the
Robb Engineering Co., Amherst, N.S.

When writing to Advertiers kindiy mention TiE C"i!)ÂDL AN é.zrURÀ(7ua.
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temperature of 150* to 1750. This rend-
ers the armature oil and water-proof, and
prevents any liability of a break-down.

The field coils are of durable cotton,
covered with wire Which, after being 8ub-
jected to the saine dipping and baking as
the armature, are carefully covered with
micanite paper and heavy tape. This is
in turn given an external finish of oil and
water-proof paint. Carbon brushes only
are used, mounted in a sockét type of
holder, and provided with every faculty'
of adjustment.

Ordinarily, these motors are furnished
with V slide-rails in ail sizes, except the
1~ and J, but when it is desired to attach
the motor to wall or ceiling, and have
provision for tightening the beit, a special
sliding base is furnished.

These motors, at standard speeds, eau
be wound to any voltage up to 600,-and
will carry their full rated load for ten
hours with a temperature rise mot exceed-
ing 401 cent. above that of the surround-
ing air, and without sparking. Evidently
motors with these provisions for .adjust-
ment can be used equally weIl for the
floor, wall or ceiling.

STANYON ENGINEERING CO.
The Stanyon Engineering Co., Pitts-

burg, Pa., have opened an office at' 402
MeKinnon Building, Toronto, for the
purpose of extending their business in
Canada as engineers, and also as buyers'
agents. They bave recentiy been ap-
pointed consulting engineers by the
Cramp Steel Co., Collingwood, Ont.,
whose plant wiIl be erected under their
supervision.

They design and instali steel works
and rolling milis, rod mills, wire mills,
galvanizing plants, nail factories and barb
wire factories, and special machinery for
any purpose. They have just issued to
the trade in Canada a bookiet entitled
IlIn the Heart of the Manufacturing
Centre," which wilI interest ail manu-
facturers and dealers who are now pur-
chasing, or expect to purchase, machin-
ery or iron and steel products in the
'United States. Having an office in Pitts-
burg, which is the greatest manufactur-
ing centre of the United States, and hav-
ing had years of experience in buying this
class of material in that country, especi-
alIy in the IIPittburg district, they Bay
they are in a position to secure for Cami-
adian buyers, lower prices, better goods
and quicker shipments, than could be
secured in any other way.

They wiIl also, when possible, relieve
buyers of the annoyance of getting ma-
teniais through customs, and wiIl deliver
goods to their customers duty free. Their
motto is: "lSuccess depends on knowing
when, where, and how to buy."1 They
dlaim to be able to make their knowledge
of value to Canadian buyers of hot rolled
or cold rolled iron or steel, wire and wire
products, furnace castings, power gener-
ating and transmitting outfits, elevating
and conveying outfits, for the economical
handling of materials, etc., and they ask
for an opportunity to prove their dlaims.

-J
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NEW DYESTUFFS.
Fast Light Yellow 3 G-This new

brand difi'ers from the older Fast Light
Yellow G., chiefly in its shade, it produe-
ing a much clearer and greener tone,
and is also remarkable for its particularly
full shade. Fast Light Yellow 3 G.,y like
the older G., brand, dyes in a strongly
acid bath, and is possessed of the same
excellent fastness to light; further, it
dyes equally as level as Tartrazine. Cot-
ton checking threads are left white, and
it is equally as well adapted for the same
branches of dyeing, as the older G. brand.
The color can be discharged a good white
with zinc powder, tin crystals, however,
not producing so good an eff'ect.

Katigen Indigo B.-This new dyestuff,
like the other members of the series, is
dyed with suiphide of soda, Glauber sait
and soda. The strength of this product has
been considerably increased, 65 parts of
the present make being equal to 100 parts
of the older quality, the benefit~ of which
is given to the consumer. Katigen Indi-
go B., will no doubt form a good substi-
tute for indigo, owing to its excellent
fastness to light4, its good resistance to
washing and boiling, as well as, its good
fastness to cross dyeing, which no other
product of a similar shade possesses to
the same degree.

Our latent pattern card No. 875, 1901,
illustrates fashionable shades on gentie-
men's suitings. This card shows the
différent kinds of undyed material, to-
gether with a range of shades that will in
ail probability be in vogue during the

coming winter season. We have also
included in this card a number of fash-
iouable shades that are stili popular, and'
trust that this shade card will be found
useful to ail interested in this branch .of
dyeing. Only such colors are used as
dye easily, level and meet ail other re-
quirements.

Sampies, instruction circulars, and pat-
tern cards will be maiied gratis to inter-
ested dyers, upon application to the
Dominion Dyewood & Chemica1 Co
Toronto, sole agents in Canada, or the
Farbenfabriken vorm. Frieder. Bayer &I
Co., Elberfeld, Germany.

THE BUFFALO DOWN DRAFT
FORGE.

A number of years ago the Buffalo
Forge Co. installed for the Big Four
route, i. e. the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi-
cago & St. Louis Railway, a down draft
forge shop equipment in. their shops at
Wabash, Ind. Recently Mr. Wm. Gars-
tang, superintendent of motive* power, at
Indianapolis, addressed the following
letter to the Buffalo Forge Co. :

41Enclosed copy of letter is self-
explaining, and is forwarded for your'
information. Wm. Garstang, Superin-
tendent Motive Power. "y

Which letter is, followed by a copy of
bis letter to the Eïnbtee, McCI ean Cari
niage Co., St. LouisQ, Mo., as follows:-:

11Your favor of the 4th addressed te
this company at Wabash han bZen ne-
ferned by our master mechanie to 'the,
undersigned to answer direct.

"lOur Wabash shop is equipped with
the Buff'alo Forge Cols down draft
forges, and have been in service now for
several years. I consider them a succeas,
and esPecially sol in so far as keeping the
sbop free froihi smoke and gas is, con-
cerned.

IlFor the class of work tbat I imagine
is done in a canniage shop, I donIt believe
there is any forge better adapted for this
service than the one in question.

" If you are in the neighborhood of
Wabash, Ind., at any time, I would ho
glad te have you caîl is and see how the
forges in our shop are performing.'

MACHINE TOOLS.
The Laurie Engine C'O., Montreal, have

sent us an illustnated catalogue having
reference to a numben of lathe, planer
and shaper tools handled by them. The
Champion tool holder is forged frorn the
best carbon steel, and is vase-hardened;-
and the cutters are of extra length, so
that there are not s0 many ends te, throw
away when the tool is worn out. In the
use of this tool the saving in timo, money,
labor and annoyance can 'handly be over-
estimated. It obviates ail danger of steel
,being burned or worked badly. It saves
the men from going to, the- tool dresser,
machines standing idie, etc. With it no
stock of heavy steel need be carriéd, and
many points of vanious shapes can be
kept on baud ready for instant use whioh
will take but little noom and ena>ie the
men te turn out more and'botter work.

Regarding the Western diamond point

LÂTHFLNERalld SHÂPER TOO0LS
THE CHAMPION TOOL HOLDER, maes fts oost i thirty days trne.

THE WESTERN DIAMOND POINT TOOL.
THE CHAMPION CUTTING OFF TOOL

THE SOLID HOLDER THREADING TOOL
THE CHAMPION SQUARE THREAD TOOL.

THE CHAMPION PLANER TOOL.
THE CHAMPION EXPANDING MANDREL,

SEND FOR CATALOGUES
A Cylinder of Steel as flexible as India Rubber

A necessity to every machinist.

Canadian T lD t 'R lR '(f MACHI NERY SUPPLIES
Agents.. .LCi LIL0i 1ILei /'.AND TOOL WAREHGUSE

321 ST. JAMES STREET$ - - MONTREAL, QUE.
When writing to Âdvertisers kindly mention THE CANADiÂ& MÂNupACTuzER.
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tool, we are told that the cutter cannot
slip while in use. Cutter can be lowered
so that cutting edge is in line with top of
tool holder, which cannot be done with
other diamond point tools.

In the offset cutting-off tool, the head
of the stock contains plenty of material
which gives ail the strength required.
The blade is held firmly in position by a
V shaped, over-lapping clamp. The blades
are self-hardening steel, and beveled to
give proper clearance. In the spring
threading tool the shape of the holder
gives j ust enough spring to prevent chat-
tering while in operation. With the
offset square thread. tool any size thread
can ho cut, either right or left hand, and
to and from a shoulder.

For further information address Launie
Engine Co., -Montreal.

CAPE BRETON RILWAY.-The Cape
Breton Railway Co., of which Dr. W.
Sewàrd Webb of New York is presi-
dent, is making rapid progress with its
new line from the Straits of Canso to
Louisburg, N.S. Two construction gangs
of 2,000 men each are employed, and the
rails wil ho laid to River Inhabitants
before Christmas, and if the weather is
favorable the lino will b. completed early
in the spring., If so, it wiil be the quick-
est construction work in the history of
Nova Scotia railways. The company
which proposes to bridge the Straits of
Canso, wili have a capital of five million
dollars. The Proposed bridge, when
completed, wil be one of the highest in
the world, and will have a span of at

least 1,000 feet. The quantity of steel
entering into, the construction of the
bridge will be approximatoiy 350,000
tons, and it is estimated that the struc-
ture and approaches will cost in the vicin-
ity of $4,000,000.

NEW ONTARIO. - Mr. D. F. Burk -
there is only the one Burk in ail Canada-
dropped into this sanctum. last week, and,
striking an attitude, and ho struck it
gracefully, warbled in a bird-like voice:-

0, corne to New Ontario
And join our happy band;

0, come to New Ontario
And get a piece of land.

O> come to New Ontario
For w. on work are bent;

O, corne to New Ontario
Where you have to pay no rent.

After chanting this beautiful anthem
the silver-tongued speaker of Port Arthur
delivered an impassioned oration as fol-
iows:-*

Corne to New Ontario. The Govern-
ment offers you 160 acres free. You can
get woodland or burnt land, or a combin-
ation of both, if you become an actuai
settier. You get free wood for stove,
for your house, for your barn and fence;
you make it into cordwood and ship te
the nearest town ; into ties and seIl to
the railways, thus clearing your farm,
ciothing the family, and feeding the
children ; you have good water close at
hand. The railways are being buiît in
advance of settlement; sawmills are
making lumber for the prairies of the

West, the fishing industries thriving, the
mines are being prospected, and towns
and villages are springing Up. Ail who
are engaged in these industries must be-
fed. The climate is salubrious in the
summer ; bright, cold and bracing in the
winter. We have no banana beit, but
the raspberries and bilberries cover the
plains, the blueberries the his, with
cranherries in the swamps, while red and
black currants, gooseberries and straw-
bernies are plentiful. The day is coming
wheu, at times, wheat will be shipped
from here to Liverpool by ail water for
three cents a bushel. We are in the
heart of the American continent, with al
water to the sea, and the food-consuming
market of Europe. 'Tis the desire to
attain a competency. Here the man or
family without means may, by industry,
in a few years, clear up a farm. and be-
corne independent. We have here a Set-
tiers' Home, free for a time to the in-
coming settier.

Having orated thus far, Burk's voice
became husky and his throat dry, very
dry, but he survived long enough to
whisper from the depths within his red
necktie :

New Ontario embraces that section of
Canada lying between French River,
Georgian Bay, Lake Superior, and the
eastern boundary of Manitoba, where
there is boundless wealth in the farmy tn
the water, in the« forest and in the rocks.
One mining company in New Ontario
paid the Canadian Pacific Railway Co.
last year for freights over two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars.

'f
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We have work for al--on our new
railways, on the docks, on the elevators,
on the coal piles, in the woods, in the
sawmills, ini the mines, in the smelters, in
the fisheries, in the warehouses, in stores
and offices, and on the farms where must
and will be grown the wheat for our
bread, the oats and hay for our horses,
the fodder for our cattie, the pork, mut-
ton and beef for Our daily consumption,
and the butter and cheese for our own
use and export, and wool for our clothes.
We have in New Ontario more butter
grasses than any other known section of
the globe, as witnessed our grass exhi-
bition at Toronto and London faims. 0w-
ing tolour grasses and cool climate we
expect' to become, in time, the leading
butter and cheese factor of the world.
We have thé lands, and they are mpstly
vacant. We want energetic setters-
men and women who are flot afraid of
work.' At present 160 acres of land may
be obtained free, and any hard-working
men can be their own bosses and make,

ia few years, a home and independence
for themselves.

The renting farmer need rent no long-
er. The unemployed may secure work
and make homes for themselves. Untold
wealth awaits capital and labor in the
development of New Ontario.

New Ontario's new railways will me-
quire five hundred thou~sand dollars worth
of provisions every year.

Work and wealth for ail who desire to
con1% and assist in aising at home the
farim products which New Ontario yearly
imports, say 10,000 tons of hay, 2,000,000
pounds of butter, 500,000 bushels of oats,
10,000,000 pounds of meat, 200,000' bags
of flour, are some of the things purchased
from Old Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba,
ahl of which cau be produced here.

We 'have an excellent home and for-
eign market situated as we are in the
centre of the continent, at the head of
the finest waterway in the world.

The agricultural products of New On-
tario are varied. We grow wheat, oats,
rye, barley, fiax, clover and timothy,
corn stalks for fodder purposes, ail kinds
of ordinary vegetables, and excellent root
crops.

The time is ripe for establishing small
industries, for manufacturing soap,
broome, biscuits,"cheese, butter, tobacco,
cigars, etc.

For free homes, how to get them and
how te get there, for free maps, free atlas,
and for information as te Settlers' Home
or land guides, write or apply te R. A.
Burria, Port AthrOnt.

TORONTosg PROSPERITY.-The report
of City Engineer, C. H. Rust, for the year
1900 has been issued, and though some-
what late, contains much interesting in-
formation. The amount spent by the
Worke Department Jast year, including
water-works expenditure, $167,922, was
$1,233,724, an increase of $120,478 over
the, year before. 0f this amount $560,-
618 was spent in local improvements, as
follows : - Pavements and. roadways,
*440,178 ; concrete sidewalks, $67,632;
brick sldewalks, $472 ; plank sidewalks,
$45,167 ; sewers, $7,171.

The mileage of streetsdid not increase,

Tlhe B3ourne-FuUier Co.1

Iron, St..',

POO IRON.

Olevelandi, . Ohio*

Horisontel Type@

IF YOU VALUE TIME and WANT
COPIES 0F WNAT YOU WRITE

Drop a lino to us apd we wiil send you
samples of Our IMPROVED

AUTOMATIO DUPUIOATIN@ »OK
that ipakes copies w1thout~ the trouble

of inserting a Carbon Leaf.

The MORTON GO., IJ1mlted,
40 RIOHMOND ST. W.

'Phone Mn 2554 TORONTO

Wo guamantos a hlgher merentage of power frm
wate umed thaa any other wheeon thé ark.t.

*ater Whe.l Governors, Machine Dreused Gkaring. pufeys, BhaW"g andBesrtngu
(àdMgogm anid goal Ù* .naUm njed i ptuon..Crw.sn. U .

Id. 0, WILSON> d 00UP

PIANOS and ORGANS
BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME

AND USED THE WORLD OVER
Send for Catalogue No. 47 to

THE BELL OBRGÂN ÂNBPIAN OP.,LINTEII
QUELPN. - - ONTARIO. î

@ENDl'oR

p - - GLENORAff ONT.

THE SYLVESTER
CAS a ndCASOLINE ENCINES

Are beyond doubt the moat coinplete and economical
ongine in the nmarket. They are compact and per-
fectly under control, eaaily managed, get up speed

immeiatlythoroughly reliable, and where inter-
mittent power in required they ar. juat the thingé

They are buiît in sizen from 1 te, 20 h. p., uipright
and horizontal, for pleasure yachts, boata, abop&,

f: farm work and any purpofe wher. ligrbt power in te-
quimed. Tel] us to what use you want to put th.
engins, and what power you require, ànd we wil
namne you prLOp-.

SYLVESTER H S0.MEO.CO ., Lindsay, Ont.

-CART8oH'ORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY Cou

Spe" olaatingaand a&U hinds of

WA TER WORKS SUPPLIES
A»XILE&NYLÂNGS I PIE

HAMILTONI ONT.
Whou writing te Advertisers kindlly mention TEm CàY.iMAN mmACTuBEIa.

"LITTLE GUANT"
e<=P.TlURBINE

...FOR ýLLPUBPOSRS....

HORIZONTAL AND VERTUOaLe
BUILT IN 44 RIXES.

M n DW imter.

For Wator, Gao, Oulvorte and Sewors
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Temple Building, TORONTO Mercl 1aIt8 Banlý Buildin~g, MONTREAL

and remained as at the beginning of the
year, a littie over ý59 miles, of whicb
nearly 182 miles, are paved, and there
are 841 miles cf lanes. Ten years before
the city had 242 miles of streeta, and a
decade earlier only 116. The amount of
the varicus classes of roadways at the
beginning of this year was, in miles :
Cedar block, 70.49 ; stone and scoria, 68 ;
asphait, 30.81 ; wood on concrete, 67 ;
macadam, 46.90 ; cedar block witb aspb-
ait track ailowance, 1.54 ; cedar block
with brick on track allowance, 13.75 ;
macadam, with stone setts on track
allowance, .91 ; brick, 10. 77 ; gravel,
5.34 ; unpaved, 77.26.

Among the 24,666 miles of ue.w road-

FOR SALE.
One 25-light Reliance Arc Dynamo,

In first-ckass condition.
One 60-Ilght Royal type Trans-

former, 1040 Volts to 110.
Newly Re-wound.

Three 1 0-light Shellenberger Watt
Meters.

Two 20-light Duncan Watt Meters.
THE ABOVE WILL DE BOLD ONEAP

AdIdress CORPORATION 0F MITCHELL,
Box 207. ONT.

F=OR SALE
CANADIAN PATENT No. 709666

(Patented Maroh 26, 1901>
Miler'* Dotachable NorsShos 0.1k.

Durable and oheap.
For full particulars addiÈes J. WALLACE MILLER

Bernharte P.O., Berks Co., Penn.

ways constructed last year, asphait beld
its own, with 6.348 miles, the largest
amount of asphaît yet laid in any one
year. There was more cedar block laid
than in any year since 1891, 7.842 miles.
The next largest amount of one class of
pavement laid was brick on concrete,
5.472 miles. Other pavements laid were:
Macadam, 2.503 miles; cobble, .068;
stone sett on concrete, .107; scorie
blocks on concrete, 1.247; brick on
gravel, .057 ; brick on broken stone, .516;
concrets pavements 'in lanes, .303; con-
crete on track allowance, .203.0 There
were 15.227 milea:of concrets walks laid.

In an interesting summary of the city's
advantages, a.s a foreword to bis report,
the Engineer states that the Gas Com-
pany has 251 miles of mains, with 26,982
consumera; that there were 901 street
gas lampa, 1,204 atreet arc lampa, 500
privats business arc lights, 100,000 pri-
vats incandescent lights, 960 miles
of overhead and underground elec-
tric ligbt wire, and 50 miles of under-
ground conduit, 7,145 tslephoneâ, and
10. 894 overbead and 9.438 miles of under-
ground telephone wire. There were 181
hotels, 260 churchea and missions, 115
achools and colleges, 9 convents, 29
banka, 623 factories, 360 wholesale bouses,
and 6,227 miscellaneous business com-
panies, corporations an~d stores in the
city. Each day 92 passenger trains en-
tsred and left the city, and 176 freigbt
trains, while the street, cars carried dur-
ing the year 36,Q61,867 passengera.

WINTER NÂviGÂTION OF THE ST.
LAWRENCE.-A Quebec special saya that
European capital is about to be employed
in an attempt to accomplish tbe wintsr
navigation of tbe St. Lawrence, whicb is

.BLACDEN, WAUCH & Coo 50 &51 Lime St., London, E.C.
Telegraphie Address," PHENOLATE, LONDON.'

TAR PRODUOTS. Rsflned Tar, Bsnzoîe, Solvont Naptha.
PITON. Carbollo Acidi (Crude and Crystal), PIoric and Creyllo Acide.

OREOSOTE. Green 018, Pyrilns.

NAPTUALINE PSSED RYSTÀL.) CYNIE PRU88IATE OF POTASH AND SODA,

AMàMONIA (SULPHATE, NITRATE, LIQUID, MURIATE, ANHYDROUS, CARBONATE.)

C h m cas.SmlphtsfOppr.Ohlorates of Potash and Soda.Cacu
Chemical I-ENIIAL. IAr,''sr tP:r$" oNREU.Actnihoa

at present closed by ice for five or six
montba of tbe year. The main mover ini
tbis matter is W. iNordin, bead of the
timber bouse of 0. W. Nordin & Co.,1
Paris, wbo has satisfactorily mastered tbe
difficulties attending tbe winter n aviga-
tion of tbe Baltic. He visited Quebec
last winter, and bas again returned
te resume the study of the situation.
The vessels employed by the Messrs.
I*Zordin for the wintsr navigation of the
Baltîc are of apeciàl construction, ' witb
raised bows beavily sbeatbed witb metal
whicb press down upon as well as cut,
out the ice, wbicb attains a tbickness of
several feet in the Baltic. In tbe St.
Lawrence, on tbe otber baud, tbe river
below Quebec is neyer frozen ahl acros,
tbe danger to wintsr navigation consist-
ing in tbe berga and floating fields of ice.
Mr. Nordin's cbief aim in striving to
extend tbe season of navigation, from
tbe St. Lawrence is to facilitats tbe
sbipments cf bis producta te, Europe all
tbe year round, witbout baving to bear
tbe addîtional cost in wintsr of sending
tbem by rail to an American port. If*he
sbips by way of Saguenay be will have to
out out a great deptb of ice in that river,'but not more tban in tbe Baltic. He will
scarcely attsmpt to keep tbe St. Law-
rence clear cf ice above Quebeci for be-
tween that city and Montreal the ice
sometimea attains a tbicknescf nearly
tbirty feet,' groundIng on tbe river bed.

One cf tbe greateat difficulties bereto-
fore experienced by tbe many different
persons wbo bave proposed tbe winter
navigation ô*f tbe St. Lawrence bas been
that cf inaurance. Tbougb occasional
trips bave been made in safety te tbe
lower St. Lawrence in tbe wintsr montbs,
none cf these bias been attsmpted by large
and valuable ocean-going steamers, for
tbe underwriters refuse to masure them
because cf the suppoaed perils. It will,
therefore, be necessary for the syndicate
of Mr. Nordin to become its own under-
writers. The importance cf tbis scbeme,
not only te Quebec, but aIse to tbe wbole
cf Canada at the present time, arises from'
tbe fact that Quebec proved laat summer
that abe is on tbe abortest and most direct
route for tbe sbipments cf grain from tbe
Nortb-West to Europe. and is cbiefly
handicapped by ber inability te continue
tbese sbipments during the winter season.

The Bu GREENINO WIRE C0., Limited

MAMUFACTURERS
OF

LangOe Patent WIre Ropos
Fer CiiIIewy end MIlulng Use. WIRE ROPE of.every urpin

When writing te Advertisers kindly mention TE Oà;iaj<MiNuPAcIumm.
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- PROVISIONALA1ENITS1- PATENTS,

ME Caveats, te.

REQISTEREO ATTORNEY,
MECHANIQAL EXPERT, ET-O.

124 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

SILICIA BRICKS
Hlghest Grade for a&l Purposes

MAGNES IA BRICKS'
MOR INRG

SmaieIag, Refla>ag aadf Malle
Fra a o#$, ae oc.averiers
Rotary Coennt Kios.....

F. HYDE & C08 . w31 m T
MONTREAL

TORONTO and HAMILTON

ELEOTRIO 00.

MOTORS sand DYNAMOS
MIODERATE aMdSLOW SPiED 0F HICIj EFFICIENCY.

EITHER IELTED OR FOR DIRECT CONNECTION.
REPAIRS IPROMPTLY EXECUTED ON ALL

ELEOTRICAI. APPARATUS.

T. & H. ELEOTRIO 00.
99-103 MoNAB N., HAMILTON, ONT.

CH3ARLES Y. CLAaRK, JARECRITTICNDECN.
President. Treasurer.

BUtblinhed 1819.

BRADSTREET'S
Capital and Srpus 1500,0c0

Offices Throughout the Clvllized World.
EXnouTriYEoFFIome,

346 & U48 Broadway, New York City, .S.A.
Correspondence Invlted.
OFFICES IN CANADAS

Halifax, .&. Hamilton, Ont.
London. Ont. Montreal, Que.

Ottawa, Ont. Quebec, Que.
tJohn, N.B. Toronto, Ont.

Vancouver, LO ViCtorIa, ILO.
Wnnipeg# Man.

TI KWO RINO, Coui ManagerWeternCanadt,
TORONTO.

IOIIN A. FULTON, Ceai Manager Entera Canada,
MONTREAL-.
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OPPORTUNITIES.
The foilowlng enqulrlee have heen vs-

oeived at the officee of the HIgh cont-
mlenloner for canada ln London, and
nt the Canadian section of the Imperial
Inetitute, London, Engiand.

NOTL-Thoee who may wieh to corree-
pond wlth any of th«ee nquirere can
obtain the namee and addreeee by
appiying to THE CANADEAN MANU7MAC-
TURnER, Toronto. No charge fer givlng
information. When wrltlng refer to the
numerale opposite the enquIrme.E ery
611. A company manufacturing glue of E c

,arius ind ass t bepiaced ln corres- E e t J
>ondence with Canadian buyers of the Our business includes everythingxticle. Electric, from a bell for your bouse to a
612. A wholeeale furniture house would lighting or power plant for your town.
epleased to hear from Canadian manu- But smail or great, our work Is always

aturers of carpets, fùrniture, etc. done AUî and at close prices.

613. A correspondent possessing a con-
ection in chair materials, turned gooda, R. A. L. GRAY & 00.
te., wishes to hear from Canadien pro- 85 YORK STREET
lucers of samne. TORONTO

614. A manufacturers' agent who sup-
Îlies railway material 18 open to corre-

spond with parties in Canada who are
prepared to export veneers, sleepers, etc.

615. A London firm of timber brokers
and agents desires to get into communica-
tion with Canadian manufacturers requir-
ing a market for birch chair parts (seats,
squares, turnery and dowels), basswood
piano keyboards, white oak key
rails; also soft elm boards, rock elm
iogs end planks, maple in log and
plank, and furniture ash in board and
plank.

616. A Manchester firm ask to be re-
ferred to Canadien manufacturera of birch-
wood chair stock, seat squares, chair
backs and tops.

617. A firm at Nottingham who are
already importing Canadian eggs for the
English market, desire to get into touch
with exkportera of poultry, etc., from the
Dominion.

618. A Walsall firm of manufacturera
of harness and buckles, bits, spurs and
stirrups, who already do an extensive ex-
port business, are auxions to get into
touch with Canadien buyers of such
goods.

619. The names of th e leading Cana-
dian wood pulp makera are asked for by
a correspondent in Antwerp.

This jourual is in receipt" of a letter
from Mr. Mertin House, Port Elizabeth,
Cape Colony, South Africa, in which he
says he is confident there is now a good
market there for many lines of Canadien
products, that i8 if the sale of them was
pushed by energetic selesmen. Mr. House
would like to secure the agency of any of
our manufacturera who desire to extend
their trade to that country. He lived in
Canada a number of yeers, and was con-
nected with some of our best manufac-
turera of woven and knit goods, whose
names will be given at this office on
application.

Domiînion 011 Cloth Co@
(LimMD)

Manutacturers of....

OIL-CLOTHS 2r.

Floor OUt-CzoUa, Table OUl-CloUA,
Carriage OUt-CloUa,

Enamfled OUl-Cloth,
Stair OUl-Cloth, etc.

Office and Works:
Cor. lit. Catherine and ParthenaieS te.

MONTIRAL, que.

Dy Speolal Warrant

EXPORT TRADE
The Publishers announce the preparation of the

Slxteenth Edition of the Dfrectory of

MEROHANTS,
MANUFACTURERS sud
SHIPPERS

of the World. Contalning Classified Trade Liste o!
the Merchants and Manufacturers, Importer@ and
Exporters of the United Klngdom and all prin-
cipa taing centres of thes World. The workýcctainsnaly400 aeand includes jln acdIl
tion to the aboya thep Customas Tariflh for every
Country and ail clamses ot Goods.

111CHEST AWARD, COLO MEDAL, PARIS, 1800.
For further particuladi charges for advertjaa-

monts, etc., apply,

koIIy's Dirootorios, Mt., London,, Lîg.,
{E5sTABLisHED )1799).

Dominion Branch-71 Victoria St,, Toronto, Ont.
W. P. DENT, - Manager.

Branches ini Great Brtaln-Glasgow, Live 0oo.
Manchester. Birmningham, Leeds, SheffieldjlÇot-
tlngham; also Paris, Hamburg, New York, Bom-
bay Calcutto, Cape Town, Melbourne, Sydney,,

Duedin, etc.

When writing to Advertisera kindly mention'Tm CÀNitN iMAUFAQIIJEER.
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Beàlihouse, Dilloni & Do.
30 ST. FRANCOIS-XAVIE ST.

MONTREA.

DYESTUFFS, GHEMICALS
AND

EXTrRA OTs
SOLIE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

KUTTROFF, PIOKHAI9DT & 00,18
ANILINE and ALIZARINE COLORS

TORONTO OFFIOUM:
JAS. HAYWOOD@ Agent, 30 Wellngton St. E.

NUW 'TORR OFPPIOM:
DILLON & 00.9,20 Cedar Street.

NOTICE@
PFintors.aUSE PERUVIAN ASH,
for TYPE and COMPOSITION ROLLERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARI.

Stoam Usors.. VULITE
iunrivalled as a

disincrustant.
ON H. M. GOVERNMENT's LimsT.

Vuito Syndîoato, Limitod
40 Wilson Street, Finsbury.

London, E.C., England.
Wanted-An Aotlve flepreseqtatlve for Canada

THE PAIENT CLOTUBOARO C0. 0F PARRY SOUND
Limlted Clothbocsrda Zappinsg, BoUing

and Ba4Ming Bord
PARRV Veeeraof(AhA,B]=c, Bas#

SOUND, and i E,, aul lMcicneaea
ONT., <)ýoe~ Boa Bande andE Rime
CANADA. »Box *<>7g, (Small and Lîglu)

aise. CrsUng MqFatierlal

N OT UC e folowing are the Fac-
Provine olnta s orth

JAS. T. BURKE, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
JAS. R. BROWN, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
MAR(IÂRET CARLYLE, Parliament Buildings,

Toronto.
O. A. ROCQUE, Orleans, Ont.

Persons hav1ng business with any of the Inspec-
tors will find them at the above addrees.

JOHN DRYDEN. Minister -of Agriculture.

MARKETS.
This Departm.nt of THiE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER la devoted te the Internet@ ofthe Hardware Trade.
THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER le distributed te the Wholeeale and Retail dealersEn Hardware, to manufacturer* of Agrîcultural Impiemente, of hon and Woods-worklng MachInery, of Electrical Appliancos, of Steam Engin.. and Dollers, taEngin..... and Foundrymen, and toDeaalers ln Machinery and Stemm Fittere' Sup-plies throughout Canada. There are more than 10,000 manufacturing concernein Canada whlch use Steam as a Motive Power. We reach them aIL. Every

recipient of th&@ paper la a buyer of Hardware 0f one klnd or anotheri and
Adver*isere wil do weilita eua. thie En mlnd.

Foilowlng are reporte and observations relatlng t0 the markets of Canada andeleewhere, havlng reference te Hardware, Motais, PaInt., Cils and euch speoli
tEes as are ueuaily handled by jobbere *and dealers En eueh goode. Pollowing
thonse items will be found current market quotations on such goode, and thetrade are requeted te suggeet te the publinhers any Imprevemente by which ltEs beileved the quotatione may be rendered as correct and valuable as posible.

TORONTO, December 6.
There bas been considerable more activ-

ity in ail uines of trade the past week, and
the approach of the holidays has created
a demand for certain classes cf goods,
which are required for the Christmas sea-
son. There is ne boom in b.usiness, but a
hea]thy tone that indicates a coutinuance
of the activity after the holidays are over.
The outlook is certainly encouraging.
Values of staples are generally steady,
but in a few instances advances are re-
ported. The increase in building opera-
tiens has stimulated the trade in hard-
ware , and orders for light shelf goods have
been unusually heavy. Country remit-
tances are fair and there is a better feel-
ing existing between the wholesale and
retail trade. The restoration cf confi-
dence is a great factor in business, and
that this has much to do with the present
prosperity of the country there cau be no
doubt.

Throughoutý the Dominion come re-
ports that labor is well employed and
good wages are being paid. These facts
promise good results for trade.

Authorities on the copper trade say
that the decline in the price of spot copper
in London cf $25 per ton of 2,240 lbs.,
bringing the price to $300 a ton, is due to
gloomy views taken cf the situation
abroad and has no significance when ap-

ALVAN IZI NOGWe are propared to attend te ail
order,4 Promptîy and

Economically.
WINDMILLS, PUMPS, TANKS1 t..

ONTARIO WINO ENCINE and PUMP CG,
LIMITED.

95 ATLANICi AVE., TORONTO.

FOR SALE

Iron Working Maohinory
INCLUDIPiG

Lathes, Drille, Planer, Shaper, etc.
also Supplies.

Can bc seen at 10 PEARL STREET, TORONTO,
on application to

*JE. R. 0. CLARKSON9.
Trustee,

33 Scott Street, TORONTO.

plied to the position in America. These
quotations are on speculation copper and
only refleot the views, it is claimed, of
timid speculators who run very easily.
The trade situation in A.merica is reported
to be in good shape and there is confidence
that it will continue on account of the
enormous consumption of this metal, but
it is freely admitted that the price of 17
cents for copper is no longer insisted
upon.

Discussing the copper situation, the
New York News says : 1"It is perfectly
understood that secret -cuts have been
made for many weeks. If it be truc that
the Ainalgamated Copper Co. openly
recognizes the situation and decides to
seil its product in accordance with the
law cf supply and demand, the outlook
for the company is distinctly encouraging.
There is not, and neyer has been, a com-
bination of corporations which could con-
trol the prices of any conimodity. Copper
is being used in great quantities ini the
States of the Union, in Canada, and in
many countries abroad."1

The bank clearings at Toronto for the
month of November were larger than for
any previens month hi the records cf the

E. 13. THOMPSON,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROIÇER

GENERAL FORWARDINO
and TIOKET AGENT,

Coon« n 38 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

WORTH & MARTIN,
Electrcal and Iflcbafficil

BRAS8 FOUNDERS and FINISHERS

Eleotio Supplie, Nitrous Oxide Oas
SWITCHES and SWITCHBOARDS

Dynamo* and Motors,
BuilL and Repaird We have a weil.equPpedMachine Shop. Moel and Experineontaly Workla Ilpecialty. Inventions perfected. AUl workstrictly cnaîentlal. Correspondence soliclted.

36 to 39 AGELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO>
'PHONEr, MAIN SM9.

When writig to Âdveriaer kintily mention Txi ANm«àN iw<MÀNWÂ,OTuEEL
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clearing house. They were $65,000 more
than the previous high record in Janu-
ary Iast. The total clearings for the
month were $54, 957,814, compared with
$47, 550,-777 in 1900 and $44,637,522 in
1899. The clearings of the city banks
for the eleven months this year amounted
$568 ,541,229.

Speculation in the local m'arket for
securities is restricted by the money
strlngency, cail loans being made with
difficulty at 5j per cent. Quotations are
a shade lower, but there does not appear
to be any desire to dispose of stocks much
below the existing prices. Dominion Steel
common is fluctuating within a narrow
range around 28.

BuFFÂLO PIG ImON MÀR»KmxT-Office
of Rogers, Brown & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
December 3.

The buying public continues its inter-
est in covering future requirements so
far at least as its favorite brands of pig
iron are concerned. The past week bas
been another one of heavy order booking.
The largest consumers appear mostly- to
have covered their wants for the greater
part of next year, and in many cases
through the entire twelve months. Fur-
naces have been inclined to, book freely
into the future when buyers desired,wish-J
ing te do their share towards preventing
an undue rise in prices. It la generally
conceded that $15 to $16 at the furnace
for 2 X iron is a fair price for both pro-
ducer and consumer. The former is as
milch interested as the latter in holding
prices down to this level.

The curtailment of local pig iron pro-
duction, through inability te, obtain full
coke supply, continues to a certain ex-7
tent.

We quote as follows, on the cash basis,
f.o.b. cars Toronto, in bond:
No. 1, X. Tonawanda Scotch iron.

1 1,"Niaara iron ........

50/. Silicon Mannie Carcoal
softener...... .............

30'/. Siicon Mannie Charcoal
softener ...............

Connelloville 72 hour Foundry
coke........................

18 00
17 50
18 00
17 50

17 25

BiRITI8H PIG IRON MARKET. -Messrs.
Wm. Jacks & Co., 49 Leadenhall street,
London, E.C., England, under date of
November 19, 1901, quote as follows:
44Since writing you last, prices of Scotch
pig iron have remained steady, whlle

McLaohlan Electric and
Oa8oline Motor Co.

LIMITED

115 Day Street, Troron te, Caon.
M"UACTURS 0

ELECTRIO LUGHTAN
POWER APPARATUS

QASOLINE ENOIMES

For Launches, Horseleffs Carnages, etc.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

a a TO MANUFACTURERS 'il.

GORDON, DRUMMOND & CO.
134 LONDON WALL

Desire the represgesentation in Europe of a
FiRsT-CLÂss MANUFPACTURER.

References kindly permitted to the Editor
of this journal. Address as above.
Telegrme: " Bierenate, London," A BC code used.

Bankers: London City and Midland.

THE PAYENT INTEROHANESABLE

For Public Institutions, Warehouses, Offces, etc.
The Treads consist of a metallic keeefitted wlth
pieoe of rubber (speciafly preare), w ;hich form
the earing surface, andf can be renewed when

worn, by anyone in a few minlptes.

WILLIAM COOQDINQ Maufiturer,
North Road Works, Ilolloway, London, N. Bng.

KINLEITH PAPER COMPANY

Book, Writing rxrr
Envelope and CoverfA l
MILLS.4ND HEAD OFFICE I EWRFNA

The Diamond Machine and Screw Co., Llmited
MANZuFrAcTuRERS 0F

CAP AND SET SOREW89 STUDSo Etc.

Finished and Semi-Finished Nuts
TORONTO, - OANADA

"GENUINE OAK" BELTING
more. SOU D #EATItREnto the Foot than amalBt ima"e

"LANCASHIRE" HAIR BELTI NO
FOR EXPOSED SITUATIONS

ENGLISH CARD CLOTHINO

De K. MoL AREN
Head1Re. and Faotory, - MONTREAL.

Western Trade, - TORONTO STOCK DEPOT,l88Say Street..

The London Machine Tool Co., -LONDON, ONTr.
fflUFACTURE8i

OF

Ceneral
Mach inery

LATHES,
PLANER%,

DRIMLLS

au LL DOZIERS,
PUNOHESI

PRESSES.
When writing te ÂAdvertiser kindly mention MuE CÂNADIÂN MAKUJAarUER.
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Capitol " Cylinder
"RENOWN" ENGINE
"ATL.ANTICO"RED

RELIABLE WELL-KNOWN BRAND
ALL ORDERO PROMPTLY FILLED

TRE UEENCITYOIL 0a1 .L mq l ErLC.0 r EPros. TORONTO, Canada.

THE BIUENE Fe PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL WOBKS
mwMuTE.&Lo.' 

(LJ I-A ITD)

RARE and INSULATED ELECTR1C WIRE
ELEOTRIC LIGHT LINE WIRE,

INCANDESCENT AND FLEXIBLE CORDS,

RAIL WAY FEEDER and TROLLEY WIRE
RUBBER-COVERED, MAGNET, OFFICE AND

ANNUNCIATOR WIRES.

CÂBESFOR ÂERIAL and UNDERGROUND USE.

T9he 6"6YEAKLEY"9
Vacuum LIAMMER, aene

la unique and unequalled by any other
Power Hammer for Its Simplicity, Power,
EBase in Opers.ting and Fewness of Parts;
Nothing to Break, Do Steam to Leak, no
Pipes to Freeze, no Delays, Do Expense
for Repairs. SEND FORK CATALOGUE.

GEORGE BRUSH
SOLE~ CANADIAN MANUFACTURER,

MONTREAL.

PACKAR EL.EOTRIO
COMPANY

UIMITED

MAKERS 0F

TRANSFORMVERS
SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA

BOHIEEFFIER REOORDINO WATT METERS
»à

8T. CATHARINES, -QANADA

those of cheaper grades of foundry pig
iron have fallen 2/ per ton. This, how-
ever, we believe, will be only temporarily.

To-day's prices are as follows :-No. 1
Gartsherrie, 66/9-f.o.b. Glasgow; No. 3
Gartsherrie, 56/6-f.o.b. Glasgow; Nos. 1
2 and 3 Cumberland Hematite, 66/6-
f.o.b. Liverpool, including dues; Nos. 1
2 and 3 Cumberland Hematite, to special
analysis, 72/-f.o.b.. Liverpool; Refined
DTN pig iron in small pigs, 85/-f.o.b.
Liverpool.

Pio TIN. - The Syracuse Smelting
Works, Montreal, under date of Novem-
ber 27, says, 1"Owing to the scarcity of
pig tin and the large demand, prices
within the last few days have advanced
about five cents per pound, and the mar-
ket is strong ;"1 and on the next day they
again advised *us: 11We have had another
advance on pig tin of five cents per
po und, making advanoe in ail ten cents
instead of five, as quoted yesterday."l

BLEACHING PowDR.-The United
Âlkali Co. has announced its prie
on bleaching powder for 1902. The
figures show a réduction from the figures
for 1901.

The price for 1902 has been fixed at
1.75 cents straight, and 1.80 cents pro-
tected, as against 2.10-cents protected,'and 2 cents straight in 1901. The new
figures are even lower than for 1900, when
the price was fixed at 2 cents ail around.

Paper manufacturers generally are
rnuch pleased with the new figures.
Estimating the annual consumption at
30,000 tos-a conservative figure-they
mean a saving for 1902 of about $150,0W6.

BRITisH TRADE RETUJRNS.-T1Ie British
Board of Trade returns for the ten months
ending with October show the following
increases in British imports from Canada;
Sheep, £27,000; wheat flour, £49,000
peas, £20,000; butter, £246,000; Wood
pulp, £86,000. Decreases-.Cattle, £242,-
000; wheat, £76,000; oats, £54,000;
maize, £417,000; bacon,£176,000; hanis,
£1391000; cheese, £269,000; eggs, £21,-
000 ; fish, £265,000; Newfoundland cop-
per,£15,000; hewn wood,£91,000; sawn,
£445,000; horses, £40,000.

Stallyon Enginooring Co.,
402 MoKinnon BIdg.

Phono, 1Main 2177. TORONTO$ ONIT.

Consulting Engineers and'
..Buyers' Agents...

When wanting Machinery or Iron and Steel
products from the United States consnît us.

General ffie, - Pttsburg, Pa., U.S.A.

The Rohdor Plating& Mfg. Co.,
THOROLD tu.ONT.Maufac mre. e

Stone and Piano Trimmingsanmd Novtie,
Fine Grey Ireu atinga a Speclalty.

Niehol, Oopper and brunsaEleotre Platin.
WITE FOR PEI<1.

When writing te Advertiser kia.d1y menGion Tu CO ÂDux< MANuPÂ&OTTEll

J
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British expprts to, Canada show the ALUMiNum NÂiL.-After many un- stocks, and the quantity reported in pub-
following increases : Spirits, £7,000 ; silk successful experiments and trials, an lic stores'on October 15 was 208,069 tons,manufactures, £10,000; worsted tissues, alloy of aluminum has been made with being 81,775 tons more than at the cor-
£69,000; railroad, iron, £168,000 ; gai- which nails, staples, and tacks can be responding date last year. Shipments of
vamzed sheets, £43,000; cast anctwrought made te, compete with copper. Among iron, both te, home and foreig conaum-
iron, £9,000; old iron, £24,000 ; lead, other advantages clainied for the new ers, are falling off sharply. To taike a
£9,000; apparel and stops, £15,000; material is that it is not affected by the single instance, Inst year there waa con-
earthenware, £14,000; stationery,L9,000. weather, and wilI not deteriorate, as in~ siderable ex«port of Cleveland iron te Ger-
Decreases-S-ait, £11,0001, wool, £14,000; laying roofs, lining tanks, etc. As the many, but this year German pig is being
Cotton, piece goods, £50,000 ; linen, piece alloy is non-corrosive and non-poisonous, pressed for sale, in British markets. A
goods, £101000 ; lace, £11,000;- cutlery, the new nails ought te find favor among stronger indication of depression is found
£9,000; hardware, É5,000; pig' iron, makers of refrigerators and other articles in current quotatlous of, pig iron. -Scotch
£10,000; bar, angle, rod and boIt iron, used for food storage. When the differ- pig warrants sold ,recently at $12,
£7,000 ; tin plates, £77,000; unwrougbt ence in point of number and weight is against $17.50 a year ago; Cleveland
steel, £36,000 ; unwrought tin, £11,000; taken into consideration, it is seen that iron at, $11,1 agalnst $16.50, whule Cum-
haberdaishery and millinery, £29,000; aluminum. nails are about four cents a berland (Bessemer) pig has fallen within
cernent, £22,000 ; seed oil, £8,000. pound cheaper than copper nails. It is the year from, $19.20 te .*14.50 a ton.

not intended te put them into competi-
PROSPECTS FOR WINDOW GLÀS.-The tion with ordinary. steel nails.-Hard- GROWTH iN THE USE 0F TERNE PLÂTES.

*expected surplus in window glass is ware. -It is an open secret that the poor grades
likely te, be changed into a shortage if of terne roofing plate put on the market a
the, plans of the manufacturers are car- BRrriu IRoN TRÀDEC.-ThG Engineer- few years ago created a pirejudice ini the
ried into effect. It is now proposed, ing and Mining Journal says :-A recent mlnds of many builders and architects
according te, well-authenticated. reports, statement shows that in Great Britain, againet the material as a class. This was
te so0 lirnit the production that stocks while the Scotch furnaces about hold but a natural consequence of the entrance
will at no time become excessive, and their own, in the CJleveland district there into the business of so many new menu-
with this end in view the combination were in October only 84 furnaces in blast facturers, coupled with the general de-
owners have decided not te light thefr against 97 a year ago, and in the Cum- mand for the eheapeet material, and the
lires until December 1, instead of Novem- berland district 33 furnaces .against 43. great difficulty in distinguisbing a good.
ber 1, as previously announced, or three A good authority estimates that the Brit- plate from a poor one except by the
months later than the usual time. A ish output of pig iron for 1891 will be unsatisfactory way of trying it on the
considerable surplus is now in stock, but from 800,000 to $1,000,000 tons leas than roof. It js believed that of late there bas
is being drawn on more freely than for in 1900. IL is fair te say, however, that been a tendency te, return to the'use of
some weeks, and the probabilities point in some quarters this is held te be an terne plate for roofing, owing te the put-
to a continued demand in anticipation of over-estimate, though it is conceded that ting on the market of more reliable brands,
an advance which does not now seem Notwithstanding the diminished output, and to the missionary work which bas
improbable in view of the action taken by there is a serions drop In production. been done by a number of the older manu-
the manufa.cturera toward limiting output. there bas been an increase in unsold facturers. We are able te present a care-

The Wghitman & Barnes
Manufacturing Do.

MANUPAOTURERS 0P

Mower Knives,
Reaper Knives,4
Binder Knives,
Paper KnIvos,
Veneer Knivos,
Wood-working

Knives,
Straw Cutter

Kniv«,
Root Puipor Kniveui

Twist Drilla,
SprIng Keys and

Cotters,
Hamm.rus,
Hatchoes

Masons'
Ham mers,

Wronches,
Thromhor Teethi.

SPECIAL WOOD-WORKINC UNES la""""'dm' of*<mt
_______ poiàtvm ix action. . opg

taiuda m das fer

WE MIKEIHNE DESI INO WiIRIIEE DR(10008 m àst

St. Caibarines, Ont. ZWYR XA MAm

Whenin witing to Advertisers kindly mention i TuuOàirÀlwf MÎ.lWÂoTun.
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Composed of ribbons of anti-friction metals, com
bined with metalllc and other lubricants, therefore
in this form wîlIlfit any size gland.
USED IN THE BRITISH and-FOREIGN HAVIES.

Aiways elastie. Lasta for years without re-pack-
ing. Packed in cases of 10 and 20 IL, and drums o!

ý, 1, 2and 5cwt.
SDPEOIFY-HAUQHTON'* PATENT PAOKINO

W* 9. IeNEILL THOIPSON
CONSULTINO ENGINEER

M. In"st. OK.,
M.Oan.So.O0.IL, M. AM.S"e.0. IL

58 JAMES ST., - ST. CATiIARINES, ONT.
Manufaoturing Concerna wiUfbni ft to

their interest to correspond wfth

ULRIOH PETERS, ME.
3597 N. lTth St.

FOIR PHILADIELPHIAI PA.
DESIONS 0F POU> and PAPER MACHINERY

TBUY &Il Minerais ai Mines by con-
itract or otherwise. Minerai Lands

and Timber Properties bought and soid.
H. PAWOETT HARTLAND,

Room M0O-310 Merchanta Bank Chambe.rs,
205 "t.JamesStreet, - Montreai.

Corresxpond.nce Soliclted.

TALI8MAA/C BELT DRESSINGS
WILL INCREASE YOUR POWER

"What We're On Well (ling To."
TALISMANIO BULT CLINC-For Leatiler Boit&
TAUSMANIC RUBUFA FACINC-For Rubber Soite
TAUISMANIC flOP! PRESERVER

JOHN W. BOWDEN & CO.
MO Clinton Street. Toronto. Ont.

fui summary of the production of'terne
plate during thefirst half of this year as
compared with the first half of 1900, which
more than bears out this assun4ption and
shows that the use of this material for
roofing bas grown at a remarkable rate.

Comparing the first haîf of last year
with the first haif of this, the increase in
the production of terne plate in the United
States was probably a littie over 95 per
cent. The increase in the production of
the better grades, or plates carrying a
coating of, say, 10 pounds and over per
single box, was about 130 per cent., so
that the production of the special brands
more than doubled, while the production
of plates carrying light coatings increased
by something like 85 per cent. That the
increased production is due primarily to
the use of botter plates, which give better
service on roofs and are an advertisement
for the use of terne roofing, is shown by
the faci that while in the first haif of 1900
the special grades made constituted, say,
a littie over 25 per cent. of the total terne
plate production, in the first haîf of this
year the proportion was over 30 per cent.

The production of terne plate consti-
tutes about one-eighth of the total tin and
terne plate production of tbe country at
the present trne. The great buik of the
production is, of course, coke bright
plates, used for cans and other purposes
where only the iightest coating is re-
quired, the production of coke plate being
about 80 per cent. of the total. The bal-
ance is made up of charcoal tin plates sud
terne plates.-Iron Trade 11eview.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
PROM BRADSTRETS.

BECRIN-Berlin Furniture Co., obtained charter.
CLIWox-W. Doherty & Co., mfrs. organs, loss by

fi-e.
CoLLU.uiwooD-Charlton Saw Mill Co., obtained

charter.
tDRmiSDN-Toronto Portland Cernent Co., obtained

charter.
QLrrrÀ-Gaietta Milng CJo., obtained charter.
HÀMILToN-J. Hoodiess & Son, mfrs. furniture,

meeting of creditors.
MiLDuÂy-Midway Bent Chair & Furniture (Co.,

obtained charter.
OTTERVILLE - Standard Furniture Co., obtained

charter.
OWIEN .SoUNr-OWen Sound Dry Dock & Ship-

building Co., obtained charter.
PARTs-Standard Needie Co, closing out.
PORT HoPz-Wm. Cratg & Son, tannera, dissolved.
SAULT STIE. MARIE-Canadian Electro-Chemical

Co., loas by lire.
SOIUTH RivER-South River Lunîber Co., adver-

tised nîills for sale.
STRATFORD-R. S. Porteous, mfr. furniture, sus-

pended.
STRÂTHROT -Andrew Thompson, saw miii. burnt

out.
TILnuuy-Robert H. Smith, eiectric iight, sold to

F. A. Nelson.
ToRoNTo - Akenhead Hardware (Jo., obtained

charter.
Bates, Robinson & (Jo. plumbors, asslgued.
Canada Brasa & Electrcai (Jo., plant advertiaed

tc> be sold.
Gee Electricai Engineering CJo., obtained

charter.
Grip Printlng & Publlshing Co. assigned.
Meriden Hydro-Carbon Arc Llght0(o., obtalned

charter.
WALKERTON - Walkerton Sugar (Jo., obtained
WALLArEB3uRG - Wallaoeburg Cooperage (Jo.,

obtalned charter.
WHTTBY - Martin Mfg. CJo., aaddlery hardware,

loas by fire.
WIL'rON GRovE-Eiiott Bros., sw miii, sold ont.
WXNQHAM -Wingham Farmerýs" Flax'(Jo., adv-

il ertlsed mils for gale.

DELORIMER-JaMeeMCCready CJo., mir. boots and
shoes, applied for'charter.

The Jones & Moore
ELEOTRIC 00.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DYNAMOS, TELEPHONES, SLOW
SPEED MOTORS, ROTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
W. manufacture Direct Current Maohinery ln

ail sizes and for any purpoie.

20 and 22 ADELAIDE W.,
TO RON TO.

KERRO8
"WEBER" VALVES

ARE THE GENUINE
VALVES 0F THAT
NAM.

ALL OTHERS
ARE IMITATIONS.

BESURE AND GET
THOSE MADE BY

THE KERIIENUINE CO.
LIMITED

WALKERVILLE, -ONTARIO

ILLATELEPHOTS

Nome and Foreign Patente Procured et
Lowest Rate.

Patent Rights Sold on Commission.
Prompt Attentin guarante d to ail business

entrusted. Write for full particularm.
THE TORONTO PATENT AGENOY, Llmltedl,

Confederation Lite Bldg., Toronto. Van.

An advertisement in the Cana-
adian Manufacturer is a Paying
Investment.

When writing to Âdvertisers kiadly mention TEE CARADL&JN Mà4Nu1AWcrum.
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EéBTMN-Manosh & Weicome, tub factory, dis-
solved new partnership reglstered.

FARsHAm - Ë'arnham Brewing Co., meeting of

IBsIz VJaE-Sea Moss Carpet Co., obtained
charter.

MÂisoNqNEuvE-Barjl & Fils, sash and door mfrs.
dissolved.

MONTRA-American Silk Waist Mfg. Co., regis.
tered as incorvrted.

Campbell Mf. 0mfrs. clothing, etc., dis-
solved.

Campb11lM!g. Co., reglstered as incorporated.
Empire Llthographlng Co., Norman Connor

regstered.
Domion Paper Co., stock damaged by ire and

water.
G. H. Harrower Co., mfrs. shirts, etc., burned

out.
Jos. Goldberg & Co., mfrs. stove pipes, etc. dis-

solved, Joseph Goidberg now registered.
Murray & St. Armour, electricians, dissolved.
A. C. Larlviere, infr. carrnages, etc., applled for

charter.
Montreal Longueuil Bridge Co.. applied for

charter.
E. Provoet, stove mfr., etc., Alex. Robert,regis-

tered..
Seamless Boat & Canoe Co., obtained charter.
John Watson & Son, mfro. architectural iron,

registered.
E. Parent & Co., mfrs. boots and shoes, as-

*iged.Standard Shirt Co., lncreasing capital to $1,000,-
000.

Dominion Window Boit & Latch Works, dis-
solved.

QuEirac-G. Rochette, tanner and mfr. shoes, as-
signed.

ST. GERýMAIS DE GRANTHAM-La Compagnie Lem-
ier2 mfr. cheese cutting machines, Louis A.
Brien registered.

ST. JEROùM-Loins Papin, sawmiil, assigned.
SnAwiNiGAN-Royai Altuninum Co.. applled for

charter.
WIÙDSOR Mu.-Laineau Mfg. Co., financl

agents, applled for charter.
NIEW BRUNSWICK.

RoTnmÀvy--McAdamite Metal Co. of Canada, in-
corporated.

NOVA SCOTIA.
PORT HAsTNGS-Strait of Canso Bridge Co., incor-

poration aVplied for.
NEW Gî,Àsoow-N ova Scotia Steel & Coal Co..adv.

Issue 32 500 000 first mortgage 6 per cent. 30-
yeargoÏd bonds.

WîrqDsoa-Wm. McCurdy & Son, planing mill,
building and stock damaged by tire.

YARMOUTH-Yarmouth Duck & Yarn Co., control-
ling interest acquired by Imperial Cotton
Co.

MANITOBA.
BRANqDOi - W. J. Lindsay, grain elevater at

Beresford burnt.
LUMSDN-Wlnnipeg Elevater Co., sold te Balfour

Bros.
SnxràLMOUTs-Sheilmouth Flour & Griot Mllng

Co., lncorporated.
SWAN LÂxE-Downey & Collison, hardware, etc.,

succeedQdby A. A. E. Downe.
WimNipzo - British Columbia MY& Timbor&

Trading Co., sold te J. D. McArthur.
Winnipe Shirt & Overhall Mfg. Co., dis-

.soied, M. Haid continues.
Winnipeg Trunk & Box Co., assigned.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
CRANBROOK-Robinson, McKçnzle Lumber Co., in-

co rated.
FURiEilq -W.N. Janes,. sawmiil, soid te D. V. Mott.
HARRISOs Rivic-Fulbrook & Iunes, sawmill,

suoceeded by Chilliwack Mfg. Co.
MoYiE-Moyie Lumber Co., incorporated.
VAscoIUVZR-Cawcae Lumber Co.. incorporated.

ESTABSIMBO1828.

WILSON BROS. BOBBIN C04 L IM ITE D
LARGKBT MAKERS IN THE WORLD

45 GOLMEJWOALS ANUDO iPLOMWAS

BOBBIH AND CHUTTLE, MANUPACTUIEIE

Âddress,- CORNHOLME MILLS, TODMORDUN
TELEGRAMS:- BRANCR Woais--LIVERPOOL ANOa ST. HELENS

WIILSON'S, CORNHOLME"ga

ABC nd l Coes.Oflo. manu Slowroom%-14 fMarkot Place, Manehoer.

'T'he Oaria iariJOHN J. MAIN.

Ri- ei1ngeSafety

ESPLANADE (Gpp. Sherboumoe St.)

TORONTO

Water Tube
SSteam BoiIers.

I FOR ALPRESSURES
DUTIES AND FUEL

From 75 to 000 H.P. lkoh
REPERENOKS: L-W, do not inake @mailiBoier*

1%eh Toronto Electria Llght C. ile~eT aCoo. itd TeCOsyHrns0."

s

Northrop Iron Works
MRON and BRASS

FOUNDERS

Heating and Vontilating Engineers,
OFFiCE asSoWUoom8:

296

ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL

'Phono Main 4100

WOUKS sud ED OFFICE

Valoeyfleid, P.Q.
Oanacla

~OTV~ERS oW

HAN DV" ELEVATORS
Se«Am, moT WAVRm
and OAS RADIATORS

"I-IANDY Il.. .....
DUMB W-AITERS

SEOTIONALMATN

PLAIN AND
AUTOMATIC LOOMS

SPbOOLERS, WARPRS

FIRE........
DOOR FIXTURES

SANITARY OUTFITS,
FOR MILL* AND
FACTORS ....

VENTILATING and
EXHAUST FANS

TOCS. ORINDINO

NICKEL AND- BRONZE
PLATING.... .. ..

PATENT MANCERS
AND COUPLINOS..

MODEL AND PATENT
MACHINERY..

Phone No. 2 WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS
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HARDWARE, ETÂLS, PAINTS alld OILS
Curront Prices, Revlsecd to Docember 6, 1901,

The following quotations represent the prices current i the market, as obtainable by the trade, whetlier from the manufacturera Or
the jobbers. Small orders and broken packages usually commrand higher prices, while lower prices are usually given to larger buyers.

The Canadian (JUstomas Duties imposed uen ail imported articles enumerated in these lista are published in full in the 1900 Tariff
Edition of THE (JANÂDI)iAN MANuFACTURERi. 1(rce 50 cents per copy.

The publishers r'equest the trade te suggest any changes and improvements which might be made in these lists, with a view to
rendering quotatioiAs as correct and useful as possible.

ADZES.- Duty 30Y.
$13 to 820 per doz.

AMMUNITON.-Duty 30Y.
Caps, Gun, ~aD

Jaigs. VK". eDo., 50 & .5% discount,
Cartridges1 B.B. Cap, Amer., 40%. discount,

jer.lit.
Cartrldges, Central Fire, Milltary and Sport-

lnrAmer. add 5% to list.
Cetrâ' -ýntra1l lire, Mlitary and Sport.

lng l 5% discount.
Cartridges, Central Pl;e, platol ise, Dom., 30%

diecount.
Cartrldges, Central Fire, pistol size, Amer., 10%

discount .
Cartridgea, Central Pire, rifle aise, Amer., 10%.

diocount.
Cartridgea, Rîm lire, pistol,, Amer., 40%. dis-

count,
Cartridges, Rlm Pire, platol, Dom., 50 & 5%. dis-

count.
Powder, sporting, Cas., 84.50 per keg 25 Ibo.

Eng., i" i
Amer., 85.50 per keg 25 Ibs.

blasting, 82.50 per keg.
Primera. Dom., 30% discount.
Sheya, Brase, Shot, 55% discount.

Trap loaded or empty, 25%. discount.
mdval and Nitro, net.

Shot, Buck, Seal or Bail, $6.62J per 100 lb. net.

46 Iléd, ý r 100 lb. net.
Common, Ire 0 per 1001hb. net.

Prices are .b. Toront Hamilton, Montreal,
St. John and Hallax. Terme 3l. cash,
frelghte equalized.

ANCHORS.
Smail, 30 to 50 Iho., 87.00 per 100 lbe).
100 lbo. and larger, 85.00 pet 100 Ibe).

ANVIL.-Duty 30Y.

Brok'l 0 to13 centeerIl).
Peter 'Wright'e, 12 te 15cente per lb.

AUGERS.-Duty 30Y.
Eye Angers, 00% diecount.
Foretner'a, 20
Gilmore 50

Jennlng's, 30
Nut Angera, 60
Shlp Augera, 10

AXES.'-Duty 25.
Bench, 8650 te $14 per dos.
Broad, 82.25 te 840 per doz.
Double btd, $11to 813 pr dox.
Hasdled, 88.50 t82per doz.

ShpCretere, 8 e25perdos

A XLE GREASE.-Duty 25.
01rdnary, box, $5.75 te $8 per groes.

AXLES.-Duty 35Y.
Hal aent, short bede, 60% discount per set

44 long " 60%
BAGS.-Duty 20%,

Cotton seamiess, 814 @ 124.50 per 100.
Jute, e~.75 @ 89 per 100.

BÂNDS.-Duty 30Y.
Cariage Hub, 211 xl,

23! xli

16 34x

44 44' ex

r,8&0per set.
14.00
15.00 "

7. 100

~:19.00
",21.00 4
M24.00

,2&.00
,2&.00

'.27.00

0' 28.00 4
S29.00%.00 4

Whou writingi

BARROWS.-Duty 3.
SeS Wheelberrowe.

BELLS.-Duty 30%.
Church, 35 cents per lb.
Cow, 60% discunt.
Door, $5.50 te 812 per doz.
Farm, 81-75 te 84.50 each.

BELLOWS.-Duty 25.
Blacksmiths', Canadian, 10% discount; Amer.,

50% discount.
Moulders', $9.50 te $15 per doz.

BELTING (Lether).-Duty 20/6.
Amer., Hoyt's, regular. 35% discount.
Canadian, 55%. diecount.

BELTING (Rubber.-Duty 20y.
50 to 80Xdiscount.

BITS.-Duty 30Y.
Boker'e Center, 75 cents te 82.60 per doz.
Counterelnk, 81.50 per doz.
Glmlet, il.,8 per doz.

Marple's Centre, 81.30 ta 84.50 per doz.
Reamner, 81.50 prds
Morse, blakmle' 45% discount.
Morse, straight shank, ks
Morse, taper ehank, 45
Morse Bit Stock, 50

BLANKETS.-Duty 35Y.
Horse, $18 te 8*M per dos.

BLOCKS.-Duty 30Y.
Gin, 8&50 to$5 each. -
Hyper Acnie, 15%. discount.
WestonCh 462
Wood Puliey, 60%. discount.
Wrought Iron, 25 d

BLUE STONE.
Cash lots, for epraying, 7 cents per lb.
1001b. lots, for spraylng, 7* cents per lb.

BOLTS.-Duty 1 cents lb., & 25%.
Boît Ends, 62k% discount.
carrlage60
Caach Screwe,70
Elevater Boîts, 4u% discount.
Machine, 60
Plow, 60,
Shaft, 45
SInk 50
SleIg'h Shoe, 72J
Steve, 60
Tire, 55

BOOT, CAULKS.-Duty 20%.
Small or Medium, bail, 84.25 per M.
Heel, 84.50 per M.

BOOT HEELS or Lifte (Leather>..-Duty 25%.
Large Siz-e 81. 15 doz. pairs
mi, umS8<ze, 81.05 dos. pairs.

BOOT HEELS (Rubber)-Duty 35.
Sisea 6 te Il (Men'e) 83.50 doz. pairs.644 to5 Boy's) 3.35 4

64 0to 3 (Women's), 83&25 dos. pair.
BOOT SOLES (Leather).-Duty 25y.

Heavy, 83.60 dos. pairs.
Medium, $2.90

BORAX.
Lump, 8 cents par lb.
Powdered, 10 cents par lb.

BRACES AND BITS (Carpenters)-D)uty 30.
Barber's beat, 70 and 10% discount.
Spofford'e. 50 and 5Y. discount..4 Improved, .50 and 5% discount.

B&ICK (Fre.-Duty 20%.
Clrcular,835par M.
Square, 30Par M.

BRUSHES.-Duty 25%.,
Casadlan Wat, 10% discount.

te Âdverlùo ki8ldly mentiopi Tuý i puy r M'1ruyiermmu.

BUCKLES.-Duty 30%.
Double Grlp Trace three loop, tlnsed and

japanne, put up a dozen lnna box, 1j", 55
centsprdz*If 65 cents par doz.

Harness, japanned or tnned, 12 cents per L
Shoe, japanned or tlnned, 12 cents perIo

BUTTS.-Duty 30%.
Cast Butts, 60% discount.
Loose Pin, Bronze, 60 cents te 82 pr pair.LAoose Pin, B. Bronze, 30 cents te 81e par pair.
Loose Pin, wrought, 50% discount.
Wrought Bras, 50
Wrought fron,0

CANT DOGS.-Duty 30.
810 par dos.

CARBIDE, Blcycle.-Duty 25.
In Case contalning 2 dos. 11hb. cane, 81.75.

2"2é 2 2.75&
'. 1 465 " 3.00.ln Cane 

66 100 Ibs., 83.25.
CASTINGS Iron).-Duty 30Y.

Carn.age, in 5 ten lots, otepr b
2 6

.4 1 6"S dé"

CASTINGS (Bras)-Duty 20.
21 te 25 cents par lb.

CASTINGS (Phosphor Bronze-Duty 20Z.
22 cents par IL

CASTORS9.--Duty 30.
Bed, 55% discount.
Plate, 55 4

Truck. Payson's, 60%. discount.

CEMENT.-Duty 12k cents par 100 Ibs.
Belgian, Portland, IL50 te $2.75.
Canadian, hyr(litl*.25 te 81.50.
Rathhun's, "Star," 82.36 te 82.75.6. déBeaver," 82.10te 82.50.

"édéEnsiu" 1 90 te A2.0'ne emaller figures represent car Joad lots, and
the larger lesu than, car loada, Lo.b.,
Toronte.

Englleh, Portland, 0&.

CHALK.
Carpenters', colored, 45 te 75 cents par gross&
Crayon. 14 tels8 cents par gross.
Lcd, àSto cents par IL

White Lump, 60 to 65 cents par 100 Ibo..
CHAIN.-Duty 5%.

Brase, Jack, 30'. discount.
Coil, 3.16, 811.00 par 100 l.; 75pel00Ibe.;

5_18, 8&O 1r00 b.; 4.90perlOOlbo..
84.40 Ir-be.;'A 000r0D '.;.4

Iron Jack, 25% diacount.

CHISEL.-Duty 30Y.
CaUklsgSocket, Frmlsng and Firmer.
P.S. &W. Extra, M0 10 & 5%. discount.
Warnock'e, 70%. diacount.

CLEVISEDS.-Duty 30%.
Screw, 82.50par dos.

COLOP.S1.-In où, see Paint.
-Dry, see Paint..

CORD.-Duty 25%.
Sash, Silver Lake (A), 50 cents par lb.; (B), 40

cents par lb.
Baltlc, 26 oente par IL
Hdrcules, 30 cent@ per lb.

COTTON DUC.-Duty 224.
36 in. wlde, 38 centa par yd,
48 in. wlde, 45 cents par yd.
0in. wlde, 57 cents par yd.

ýr Ilý.ýýzý--ý1-3-U".emme qoeul., ý _rF, - qý
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CROW BARS.-Duty 30%.. FRUIT JARS-Duty 30%. INJECTORS.-Duty 30%.
à cents per lb. Standard pinte, $7.25 per gros.. Pembety 65% discount

quartz, 17.75 &rr grass. L J. C., 65% discount.CRUCIBLES. " aj glj*, $10.~e per grass. RN-e aa.
Dixon's, 7 cents per number. Importai pinta, 87.75 or gros.IO.-f eas

DRLS-Dt 5% 6 quarts, 83.7?per grose. JACKS.-Duty M%..
Blakmiths' $6 to $15 eah. Lif2.00 pa1rss 0% WIacunt.
Jardine'., $7.5(0to $20 each. GLUE .Duty 25% KEYS.-Duty 30..DYES <Anima). ~~~Cabinet, shoot, 12 ta 13 cents per lb. Ca 0 t 1.5prd.D S(Aiie.Common, Si ta 9 cents par lb. 3ne,5 ot $.5 p errdos.

DYeAMITIL ~~~Coopers' 19 ta 20 cents par lb.25t35of prd.
XYAMTo0ce.t e b French Üiedal, 14 ta 144 cents par lb. Mortise Lock, 25 cents ta 81 par dos.

3(ta0cnaprl.Gelatine22 to30 centsper lb. Padlock, 25 ta 35 cents per doz.
EMERY. Huttner, 18 cents par lb. Ri Look, 25cents to $1 par doz.

Coars, 7 cents par lb. Strip, 18 ta20 cents par lb.
Fine, 5 cents par lb. Wh teextrý 18 ta 2 cents par lb.KNVS- ty3%

LaPage 25%discount. Butcher, $2 to$5 par dos.EMERY CLOTH.-Duty 257.. prgrve, 25 .4 Pockt, $1 ta $6 par do&.
Bader & Adamson, 40Y. discount. GVROS Dt 5. NB.Dt 0.

EMERY HONES.-Duty25%. GO.NR.Dt 15.KOS-uy3%
$3 ta $5 par dos. Gardners'; 25% discount. -Door, Bronza, $7 ta 012 par dos.White Porcalain, 90 cents par doz.

EMERY STEELS.-Duty 257., GRANITEWARE.-Duty 35." Wood, $4.50 par dos.
$2 par dos. Ffrets. 50% discount. LACING.-Duty 15.-

EMERY WH[EELS.-Duty 25Y.. GRAIN CRADLES.-Duty 25. BeIt (Raw Ride Cuts), $1 pr lb.
66Y. discount. With Scythes Comploe $33 par dos. dé(Leather Sida Cuts), 75 cents prM

EXPANDERS.-Duty 30Y.. Wlthout Scythes, 818.50. . LADDERS.-Duty 26%.
Tuba, Dudgea, 384%. disco»unt. GRNSOE.Dt 5.Step, 10 cents par foot.GRINSTONS.-uty 5%.Rung, 10 cents par foot.

FAUCETS.-Duty 30Y.. Large, $1.75 par 100 lb.
$.0ta $5 par dos. Mone, 3t $&50 each. LAND ROLLERS.-Duty 20..

Br= 00.ta 81.00 pardz mll 5 er10Ib.82ta $15 ach.
FENCINO. HALTER MOUNTINGS.-Duty 30.LNEN.-uy3%

Barb Wire, $3.05 par 100 lb.. lxil inch, 10c. pe b ATRN.Dt 0.

Galvanisa(vans) barb. f.o.b Toono$3os r set packages, $8.00 par Cold Blast, 8 7 rpr do._FENCING (Wire). -Duty 15. TS.Dsbad odbat par dos.HALTRS.-uty 0%.Japanned, 50 cents par dos. extra.Galvantsad, paints, f .ooib. oront .0 .06. TRS-uy O No. 0, $5.75 par do.Galvanised,bpabtwst .o .b. leeln, $.45. Leathar, 1inb. strap, $3.87J ta pr dos. No. 3- Weht's, $8.50 par doz.
las. than car lots. and $2.70 In car lots. Leather, 14 iu. Strap, $5.15 ta 9.0pr dos. Ordlnary, th O burmer, $4 par dom

Mesh, 64x10k, 20 rod rals 65% discount, Can. list. Ropa, 4 $9 er ga
20 64 Ro to , &$14 par grass. LAWN MOWER.-Duty 35..

3 xe, 20 6 5 & 5%. d Web, 1.87 to$2.45 par dos. Pennaylvanla, 50%. discount

FERRULES.-Duty 30Y.. HAMMERS.-Duty 30% Wooat, 50
Tool handie, 5c. & 6c. par lb. Blacksmiths' 10 cents par lb.

Carpentera", iiadoles', *6.40 ta $&.75 par dos. LEAD (Bar and StrHp).-Duty 25%..-Sao Matais,FILES.-Duty 30%.. Carpenter.', Warnock , $4 ta $7.50 par dos. Lapg-a eas
Black Diamond, 50 and 10%. discount, Machinista', 22 cents per lb. ed i.-eMtas
Globe, 70% discount, Sledge 10 cents par lb. LEAD.-Duty 5.Y
Grabat, net.,i~~t Taok, M) cents ta 81.20 par dos.
Jowitt's. 25Y.dscut Tinnea', $4 ta $6&50 par dos. Red aud White, dry.-Seo Paint.
NicholsoU,50 & 10%. discount. EIDLES.-Duty 25%. LINES (Cottan).-Duty 25..Stubbs', Zu discount. Aa 15 aprgo.

FITTINGS (PIpe).-Duty 30%. Chisal, $3.50 $25 par dron. Chal, ç2 otae 8.50 to8.0pe1 t
Bushings, 557. discount. Cross-out sè& Vieçohs$ .SOa$$3Oprper
Cau Iron, 55Y.dscut File, $2 ta 25 par gross. LOCKS.-Dut"3%..discount 60ammer. e0cents to $3 par don. _Cupba 81.50 r dos. up.

CocksO $15'oS£ e o.i
EIbowg, tee, c rassas, oouplings, look nuts, r. Pc,$15 a$5>prds Desk, $18 par do.2p

turn ban»i 50% dicon plane, 8&.50 par gros.l. Drawer $1 par dos. Up., o, ar 5Y. c ount. HANGERS.-Duty 30%. Padioch 75 cents par dos. up.
Nip 65 t Rm and otsPeterboro, $1. 50 par dos. up.Plîgs, 55 66 Barn Door, round groëve, $4.50 ta $6.50 par dos. 66 2rdloeAmer., $1.50 par oma. up.Unon.55 " lianes, $675 to $12 prdos
UWrauht Iran, 50%. discount. Parlor door, $3 ta$ ar set. AL BL .- uy37. SCatns

FU CA RS-uy0..Stearns, $5.50 ta 06.50 par dos. MLEILS-Uy3% e atne
FLE SCneroAPErS.t 0.cut HARVEST TOOLS.-Duty 25%.. MALLETS.-Duty 30%.

n'gs Fadisorite,.%dicut Forks, 50 & 10%. discount. Ca nters', hickory, V1.25 ta *3&75 par dos.
Wire, 50 "ae,50&1 Cauing,6 cents ta ah.

Hoaes, etc., 50k& 10" Lignum Vitae, $85 ta$5 par dos.
FORKS HOES AND RAKES.-Duty 25%. HACESDt »Tinsmiths*, 81.25ta 81.5 par dos.

50,idé and 5%. discount. RTHT.Dt 0.

FUSE. Canadian, 40 ta 42j% discount. MATTOCKS.-Duty M'.
Blastingo Single tapa, 1&75 par M tt. RAY KNIVES.-Duty 25.Cnda,*.0ta$.0prds

Double tapa, $5 per M fL 50. 10 and 5%. discount. MEAT CUTTERS.-Duty 30..
GA8KETS.-Duty 35.-

Rubbar Insertion, 00 cents lb. HFINGES.-Duty 1 cents par lb., k 25Y.. Amer., 25 ta 30% discount.
Blind, Parker'., 50k& ita 60%. discount. German, 15% discount.

GAUGE GLASSES.-Duty 30%. HeavyrTsdsrp .,6 et a b5 in, 66 METALS.
GAUGES.-Duty 30%. 6 6in., 6 " "Inffots.-Aiminium 5ta 50 cents per lb.

Steam,~~~ 5%dcot." lin., Antlmony <Cookeon's,) 1vï ta il centsStea, 57. dscont, 6 1 In. dopar lb.
Enallsh14,E 18 Centa par lb.GLASS-Duty 20%. (Wlndow-Box Pnice). Light T and strap, 65k &5off. C Br, contpr lb.Star under 26 in., 15 pe 0 1 e 0 Scew ok and Og ta 12 lu., $4.50 par 100 CopLamr.32 cents par lb.30 per 50 t., r 10f Ibo.; 14in. uTn6 Strais 2o pelbk'6pr10f. 1t n, Spring, $12 par grass pair@. Stiaiid 3 cent pr lb.

O&.15par 100ft.;Bta701n., $550par 10 ft.; ,(OES.-Duty 25y 6 Zinc, 6 ta 64 cent par lb.; Shoots, 771lto 80Oin., $6 per100 fL .8 Sta 85 lu., ~5 rb$t*pro.cents parlb.par 100 fL rb 8 .86prd Babbit Matai (duty 10%).
D. Dlamond, undar 26Gin., $6 par 100 ft., 26 ta 40 HOOKS.-Duty 307.. Lewis, 7 ta 10 cents par lb.

b..,fl&.66pr 100 ft.; 41 to 50in., 67.50 par Brs,75t .Magoli, 25 Cnta perlb.
100f ;51 ta60In.' 88.50 per 100ft ;61ita70 Reapb.g, 50, 10Oand5% discount. Post's Zero 25 cents parl.
-in., Sâ50 par 100 ft. 71 to 80 i. $10.50 par Chain, wrought, round or grab, $3 k$4.50 par Spooner'. dopprmno, No. 2,124 cents par lb.,
100 & -*81 .a85 i., $1l1.70 per 100siÏ;88 ta90 1dos finest, 25 cents per lb.
in., li par 100 fI . 91 ta 95 b.., 815.50 par 100 Lumbar POling, $7 ta 819 par dos. Syracuse Seltn orks, dynamo, 29 cents
if.; 96 ta 100bin., $18 per 100ft. Malleable, wardrobo, 8150 ta $1.50 perbFross. ~ rlb.; spca,25 cents par lb.

Glass Damijohns or carboys, ompty or filled, Wire.1 66 $1.25 to $2 Shootsai kDt$ par tan.
bottles decantars, Ûs= hil, las jar., "i 1 .61l.
lamp clliineys ilas ades or ilobes, cut, HORSE NÂAILS.-Duty 30.-Soe Nails. "711,prossod or crystal or q1as table-" 1 0
ware, deoorated or not, and blown gas HORSE SHOES.--Diity 30Y.. ShootsBok Dt5.
tableware-Duty 3% LMed. k IL., 4&40 par kag. 17-17 .10, IObLb

Snow 95perkeg 66 18-320,
GLASS LAMP CHIMNEYS-Duty 30%. Sneel, $.06 par per. 20- M,5.

Common Crimp, par os. 0, 43 cents. Ste eustel, 8~.0t &5 pr keg. 6 , 4

B,.4 i 66 HOSE.-Duty 35Y.. 66 7, 6
LA" Glas, A, 50 dé City Standard, 70%. discount. .0

64 B, 75 44 Phoenix, 60%. discount. Shoots, Tnd-71 cents par lb., Base price

When writing te, Âdvetiaer kindly mention ThE CÂXADiÂN MàNEWÂQI'uI1.
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METALS-Continuod.

Shoots, Galvanlzed Iron.
.6 17-$3.80 per 100 lbs.

22 to24-$4.10Operl100 lb.
18 to24-$4.50 6

4.5per 1001h,.
66 16- Queen Head),*390 per 100 lb.di-1822-24-Queen'sHead), $4. là per 100 lb.

26--4.4 per 100 lb.
Shoots, Corrugated-Galv., $4.50 per 100 sq. ft.
Shafting, Bright Steel.-$3.50 per 100 lb.Shinýgles, Galv. Iron, Ordlnary, $4.90 per sq.

6 .6Medium, $5.45 d
6 4.Bost, $5.80'ý .

Painted Steel, Ordinary, - 15 per sq.
d Medium I$5.6Best,$5ÀIron (dut y $7 per ton).

Angle. -$2.75 per 100 lb.
Bar (Common).-$1.95 @ $2,05.
Bar, "Swedes."-$4.50 pr 100 lb.

6 L IowmoorÏ.-$6.50 per 100 lb.
Reftned Bar.--$2.60 pr 100 lb.

Iron, Planished Shoot (duty 5%)
dA1-4.0per 100.

diRussla-fl0.00 per 100 IL
Iron, (lalv. Shoot, see Shoots.4 .4 and Corrugated, see Shoots.Mlg Lead (duty 157).-Domestlc, $3.75 per 100lb; plgs Imprtd,4.2 per 100 lb.; bars, $5

per10 b sots, $.50 per 100 ILSolder bar (duty 25s). -lot, refined, 18 cents per
lb. ; half-and-half, 18 cents per lb.

Iron, PIg (duty $2.60 per net ton). $16,50 @ $17
per ton.

Iron, Engllsh Horse Shoe.-$2.85 per 100 lb.
Iron, Band 2.05 per 100 lb.
Iron, Hoonp.-*.90 per 100 lb.
Beanis, '3teel.-e3 per 100 lb.
Rod.-Brass, 24 cents per lb., base price; hard

shoots, 20 to 30 cents per lb.; soft shees
20 to 30 cents peor lb.

Rails, Smail Steel.--$3 per 100 lb.
Steel, Cultivator.--$4.50 per 100 lb.

64 Channel-" to $4 per 100 lb.4. diFlrths.'»-12 cents per lb.
66 diCrescent2ý-9 cents per lb.46 Cant Hook.-71 cents peor lb.
dà Machlnery(ln the rough).--$2.25 per 100 lb.
.6 Machi.nery.--$2.75 per 100 lb.
6. Mild.-$1.90 per 100 lb.
.6 Slegh Shoe.-$1 90 per 100 lb.
:d Sring.--.00Oper 100.

T6r.-$2.05 ver lb.
Toe Cau]k.--$2.20 ver 100 lb.

Steel, Cast.-Flrth's, 12 cents per, lb.
Jessop's, 14 cents ver lb.
Black Diamond, 12 cents ver lb.
Silver, 15 cents per lb.

Msos-55centsver lb.
Steel, Bister.-12J cents ver lb.
Steel, Hammer. -7 cents ver lb.
Steel, Decarbonized Sheet-7 cents ver lb., base.
Steel, Black Shoot, Duty $7 ver ton.

46 1. ,10 in6. 12- 2.75:
.6 14-$3. 1

Shoots, Black, buty 57

17 1,- lb.b8

ha6 Sold, $3

MOPS .00,rdo v

Teran and AmPlaerican, *1.85to).$350 eac.60

ver lb..
Clotnis, luBe d 5and %).scon. are

Coo50vers', 100disob.
Coprnai l, 52 -A% dscut.5shes$.0

Cut,2d 3.65; d, $3.3;& d*.;67d

N 82.95LL8& .dut$230. 1&16 27 1
Gem0 d70e 30.4, 01.850d(bas),$3.65a.

Fhour 6arrl nai35 3% discount.
Hlortse bld, 5and7% discount.
M bprn,350% discount.
Trunk nails, 52ak,6scant.dscut
Wf, 2 *3.5; , $30; 4& 5d, 3.25; & 6d

95d;318& 9d, $3; 10l2d 12.5 ;16&
20dV2.70; 30,'40 iÏ 0&60d (base), $2.65 ie

Walronils i 2carnltsper*l.7texra
Miscoaneous0 &10%nis0un 1%t. sout

NASeTuty 0%cnt. xta
Âartod aiss, b*1.206 ver dscont

Truk ail, ined 5 nd10Wdiconwrtxgt

NETTING-Wre.-Duty V/'..
Galvanized, 50% discount.
Green wire, $1.50 ver 100 sq. ft.
Pouitry, 2x2 mesh, 150 ft. roll, 55 off Canadian

List.

NOZZLES.-Duty 30Y.
Hose (Brass), 83.5C te $5 ver doz.

*NUTS.-Duty à cent per lb. & 25*!.
Finlshed, tapped, 25 % discount.
Rough, square head, 4 cents per lb. from list.
Rough, hexagn ha, 4j cents lb. from list.
Semi-finlshed, tapved, 25% discount.

OARUM.
Navy, *7.30 per 100 lb.
Spun, P.30 per 100 lb.

OIL.-Duty 25%.
Boiled Llînseed Oil bbls., 86 cents per gai.
Cylinder OH, from 40 cents up.
Lard Oji, bbls., 90 censprgl
Machine.ve .
Primo White (Can.), 14 cents per gai.
Prime White (US.) 154 cents ver gai.
114w Llnsoed Oul, b i. 83 cents ver gai.
Spermi 011, bbls., $1.75 ver gal.
Water White (Can.), 15 cents per gal.
Water White (U.S.), 16J cents per gal.

OILERS.-Duty 30%.'
$1 per doz. up.

PACKING.-Duty 35%.
Rubber Insertion, 60 cents per lb.
Rubber Sheet, 22 cents per lb.

PACKJNG.-Duty 25/!.
Asbestes, 35 cents ~~r lb.
Flax, 35 cents ver9
Hemp, 12J cent per lb.
Jute, 8 cents per lb.

PAILS.-Duty 257.
Oalvanized Iron, $2.50 te $3.50 ver dos.

PAINTS .- Duty 25%.
Elephant Snow White, 8 te 9 cents per lb.Pure White Zinc, 8 te 9 cents per lb.
No. 1, 6to 7j cents per lb.
No. 2, ôto 6î cents ver lb.
Prepared, in 1 j and 1gllon tins, $1.25 ver 'gal.
Barn, in barrels, 75 te 8 cents ver gai.
Canada Paint Co's Pure, $1.25 per gai.
Second qualties, $1.10 ver gi
Sherwin-Willams Paints, $145 per gai.
Toronto Lead & Color Co's Pure, $1. 25 per gai.
Zanzibar, ail colors, 75 cents per gal., f.o.b. Tor-

onto or Windsor.

PAINTS.-Duty 307.
Copper, $3.50 per gai.

LEAD, DRY WHITE-Duty 5%.
Pure, lu casks, $5.75 ver cwt.
Pure, lu kegs, $6A25per cwt.
No. 1, 'n casks, fS.50 per cwt.
No. 1, in kegs, $p ver cwt.

LIRADWHITE.
Pur,9*.37per 100 lb.

NO. 1, pure,36per 100 lb.
No. 2, pure, $.61ff per 100 lb.
No. 3, pure, $ .25 per 100 lb.
No. 4, pure, $.871 per 100 lb.
Blephant and Decoraters' Pure, $7.121 ter 100 lb.
Brandram's B. B. Genuine, $9 per 100 146 6.Decorative, $7.55 per 100 lb.

di 64 No. 1,*6.85 per 100 lb.idNo. 2,$6 perl100 lb.
LEAD, RED. -Duty 5%.

Genuino, S5M lb.- casks, *5.50 per cwt.
Genuine, 100 lb.- kegs, .75 per cwt.
No. 1, 5M0lb. casks, $5.25 per cwt.
No. 1, 100 lb. kegs, $5 per cwt.

COLORS (Dry). -Duty 25%.
American Oxides, $1.75 to p2 er 100 lb.
Brussels Ochre, $2 per 100 lb.
Burnt Sienna, pure, 10 cents per lb.

6.Umber, pure, 10 cents per lb.
Raw, 9 cents ver lb.-
Canadiani Oxides, $1.75 te $2 per 100 lb.
Chrome Greens, pure, 12 cents ver lb.
Chrome Yellows, pure, 18 cents per lb.
Drop lack, tire. 9cents ver lb.
Eng ih Oxides, $3to$3. 25 per 100 lb.
English NVermillon, 30 cents.
Fire Prf Minerai, $1 ver 100 lb.
Genuine English Litharge, 7 cents per lb.
Golden Ochre, 31 cents per lb.
Mortar Color $1.25 per 100 lb.
Pure Indian lied, No.- 45, 90 cents ver lb.
Super Magnetlc Oxides, $2 te *225 ver 100 lb.
'8VItamnarine Blue, i28lb. boxes, 8 te 24 cents

per lb.
Venetian Red (best), $1.30 te $1.90 ver 100 lb.Whitig, 12 cents.

Yelw chre(J.C.) bble 1$.35to 1.40verlOOib.
Yellow Ochre (J.F.LS)bls p.76 per l»lb.
Yeliow Ochre (Royal), *IL 10 to em15per 100 lb.

Âdvertioer kindly mention TiE CiNw>ux

COLOR.S (ln Oi).-Duty 25..
25hlb tin Standard Qualit.

ChoeZreen, 8 cents per lb.
Chrome Yeilow Il cents pi b.
French Imperla Green, 11 cents per lb.French Ochre, 5 cents prlb.
Golden Ochre, 6 cents per lb.
Marine Black, 9 cents pr lb.
Marine Green, 9 cents per lb.
Venettan Red, 5 cents per lb.

PAPER-Duty 25%.
Brown Wrapplng, 2* to 4 cents per lb.
Manilla Wrapplng, No. 1, 4 bnts pr lb.

46 ~ No. 2, 51Il6
Caret Feit, $45 per ton.
Plain building, 35 cents per roIL.
Tarrodlilnlng, 45 cents per roll.
Tarred rooflg, O1.65 per 100 Ins.

PEAVEYS.-Duty 30.
Round and Duck bill, $2.50 and $13 per dos.

PIRE POLES.-Duty 30%.
$10.50 per doz.

PICKS.-Duty3W/!.
$4.50 to $7 per dos.

PITCIH.
85 cents 100 Ino.

PIPE. -Duty, $8 per ton.
Cast Iron Soit, Mediumn and Hoavy, 65% dscount

. 66Llght, 60% discount.
PIPE.

Brass, 25 to35 centspr lb., base price.
Copper, 25 cents per lb.,' base price.

PIPE.-Duty 30%.
Galvanized Iron.

$,5$515 per 100 ft. ;8k $5.50 per 100 ft. ; 1, $7.95 per
100 fi.; j, $10.80por 10ft.; 1, $12,95 per 100
ft. ; 2, $17.35 per 100 ft.

PIPE, BLACK IRON.-Duty 30%.
J, $4.6 per 100 ft.; 1, $U04per 100 ft.; J, $&45 perper 100 ft. ; , $»,0 per 100'ft. ; i, $&75 per

100ft. ;1,$à.ZperlOO ft.; 11, $7.4prlOOtt.
I ,$9%30 per 100Oft.; 2,8$12.75pr 100 ft.;1

5per 100 ft.; 3. *3.00 pe,:r 100ft.;,"
e r 00 t.; , $75 per 100 ft - 41,51110

yor 1 ft. : 5,$57.50per 100 ft. 6, 7sÔpr

PIPE.-Duty 30%.
Wrought Iron, 1 inch, per ft. 161 cents.

PIPES.-Duty 3D%.
Stove, 5 and 6 ln., $7 per 100 lengths.

.17in., $7.50 per 100 lengths.
PLANES.-Duty VI'..

Balley's, 407. discount.
Canadian wood, 25% discount.
Mathieson wood, 20 d

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.-Duty W0!.
Check Valves, 60% discount,
Compression Cooke, 507. discount.
Gate Valves 55%' discount.
Genuine 3eniýValves, 45
Imitation Jenkins' Valves, 55
Radiator Valves, 55Y. discount.
Standard Angle Valves, 65%. discount.
Standard Globe Valves, 65
Stop Cocks, 65% discount.

POLISH.-Duty 257.
Llquid Stove, $5 per gros.
Paste, $5 per grose.

PULLEYS.-Duty 257.,
Awnlng 25 to60 cents per dos.
Clothes ino, 50 centsae ds
Dodtgo wood split, 50% dsont.
Sash, 25 to 27 cents per doz.

PUMP CYLINDERS.-Duty 25'!
Regular patterns, 65% discount.

PUMPS.-Duty 25'!.
Cistern, 50% discount.
Force, 50 .

PUNCHES (centre)-Duty 307.
Assorted sises, $1.80 per doz.

PU¶1TY.-Duty 20..
In bbIs. (Bladders, $210 per 100 ine.
In kgs boxes or loose, U26 per 100 Ino.
In 25-1b. tins, $2.35 per 100 lin.
In 12j-lb, tins, 82.65 per 100 Ino.
In bulk or tins legs t han 100 IL, $2.90 per 100 in,
Bulk, in bbls., $1.90 per 100 ins... in less quantlty, $2.05 per 100 Ino.

RASPS.-Duty 307.
Blacksmlths, Woodworkers, etc., see Files.

REGISTERS.-Duty 30.
Floor and Wall, 50Y. discount.

RIVET SETS.-Duty 30.
Canadian, 35 to 37k1% discount.

J
s-

i

ý . 1
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RIVMT AND BURRS.-Duty VI'..CopjrRivets and Burr, 35 & 5 off ; cartoons,

Extras on fron Rivets lni i-lb. cartoons, k cent
ter lb.

Exta on Iron Rivets ln f-lb. cartoons, 1 cent
per lb.

Extras on Tinned or Coppered Rivets, f-lb. car-
ton,1cent per lb.

Iron Rlvetsblack and tlnned,60 & 10%. discount.
Iron Burrs, 56%. discount.

ROPE, ETC.-Duty 25%!.
Cotton, 3-16 in. and larger, 16 cents per lb.5-3 &W . 21 cents per lb.

Cr ln., Ï~4 cents per lb.
cbeSelRoW,25% discount

Jute, 8 cents er lb.
Lath Yarn, 94 cents rlb.
Manila.7-16 in. and e, 13k cents per lb:

Il ~14j cents pr lb.
à &n5161in., 15j cents per lb.

New Zealand Rope, 10 cents per lb.
Russa Deep Sea, linos 15j cents per lb.
Sisal, 7-16 in. and larger 10 cents per lb.66 in.,li entsperib.

RUBBER.
Reciaimed.

RULES.-Duty 30!..
Boxwood, 75 and 10% discount.
Ivory, 374 Wo 40%discount.
Lumbermans'.

SAD IRONS.-Duty 30'..
Mrs., Potts', No. 55, poished, 624 cents per set.

No. 50, nlckle-plted, 67à cents set.
Sensible," 55 and 60 cents set.
Toy," $13.00 groas.

SAND AND EMERY PkPER.-Duty 26'..
B. & A. Sand, 40 & 5% discount.
Garnet, 5 Wo 10% advance of list.

SAP SPOUTS.-Duty 30..
Bronzed fron, with hooks, $9.50 per 1,000.

S AH WEIGHTS.-Duty 25%.
Sectional, 2.75 Wo $3 per 100 lb.
Solid, $1.25 to 2.25 per 100 lb.

SAWS.-Duty V0/..
Crossout, DlssWon's, 35 Wo 55 cents per foot.

akcomplets, 75 cents Wo $2.75 each.
Hack, frame only, 75 cents each.

HadDisWn's, 124%. discount.

S&D.35off on No.2ad3.
SCALES.--Duty 30V..

4Champion 60%. discount.
*Gurney's, ýW 4
Troenlmer's. 30 46 Cana"an liât.

SCREEN'S.--Duty 30%!.
Door $7.50W 8o12 doz.
Wlnâow, $1.75 Wo $2.75 doz,

SCREWS.-t>uty 35/!..
Bench, iron, $4.25W to5.75 ver doz.

66wood, $3&25 Wo $4 ver doz.
Drive Screws, 874 & 10Y. iscount.
Hexagon Cap, 45 6

Set, case-hardened, 60
Square Cap, 50&5- 1

WoodF. àbrlght and steel 87à & 10% discount.
R. , briglit, 82q & 10%. discount.

F. H., brass, 80 &10
R. H., brass, 75&10
F. H., bronze, 75
R. H., bronze, 70

SCREWS, (Machine, Iron and Brass)-Duty 35'!..
Fiat head, 25% discount.
Round head, ~

SCYTHES.-Duty WV..
Grass, $8W 8o10.
Grain, 812 Wo 814.

SHEARSJ. -Duty 30..
Tailors, 30 Y. discount Amer. Ulit

SHELLS (Cartrldge.-See Anununition.
SHOT, See Amunition.
SHOVELS AND SPÂDES.-Duty 36..

Burns', 40 and 5Y. discount.

Jones',
Steel, Snow, 82.45 @ V2.60 per doz.
Wood,"

SKATES-Duty 35..
American Hockey.
Canadian " 40 contesWo82.50Opair.

SNAPS.-Duty 30/..
Harnms, 40Y. discount.

SNÂTHS.-Duty 25*/..
Bythe, gM toW88per dor.

SOLDER (Plumbers).-Bee Mel".

SOLDERING IRONS.-Duty 3r/..
20 Wo 90 cents each.

SPIKES.-Duty j cent per lb.
Rail, 20% discount.
Sbip, 85 ver 100 lb.

SPRINGS.-Duty 35%.
Bright Carrnage, 64 ver lb. net.

STAPLES.-Duty 30Y.
Barb wlre $3 75 ver 100 lb.
Bed, 50%.dtscount.
Blind, 25 -
Wrought fron, 75Y.cdiscount.

STEEL,--S eMetals.

STOCKS AND DIES.-Duty 3r/.
Blacksmiths', Llghtnlng, 25% discount.

Green River 25 d
Reece, 30%. discount.
Jardine4 35%. d

Pi?e, Solid, 70 & 10Y. discount.
Duplex, 334% cicount.

44Jareckl 334%.
idOster, Ïb%66Armstrong, 5%

Wiey & Russeil's, 25Y. discount, Canadian liai.

STONES.-Duty 3W'/.
Arkansas, $1.50 ver lb.
Hindostni 6 Wo 7 cents ver lb.

.4 slip, 9 cents ver lb.
Labrador, 13 cents per IL.6 axe, 15 cents ver IL
Scythe, $3.50Wt 85 ver gross.
Turkey50 centsvr lb.

WashltA23Wrd ensper lb.
Wate-oi-yr,10 cents ver lb.

TACKS, BRADS, etc.-Duty 35'!.
Carpet tacks, blued 80 & 15% discount.

tinneà, 80&à20 d
6 di ln kegs,10% discount.Cheese-box tacks b ~ed, 85 & 124%Y discount.

Copver tecks, W.> discou.
Cut tecks, blued, in dozens only, 80%. discount.

Fine finis 4wg Y. dscoun
Leather carpet tecks, 55%. discount.
Llning tecks, inpers, 10%. discount.
Patent brads, 40'. discount,
Picture frarne points, 10% discount.
Strawberry box tecks, bulk, 75 & 10%. discount.
Swedes, cut tecks, blued and tinned in bulk, 80

& 10% discount; in dozens, 75Y. disunt.
Swedes, upholsterers', bulk, 85,124 & 124%. dis.

brush, blued and tinned, bulk, 7Ô)% dis.
bletlnned and Japanned,, 75

Tuktack, black and tinned,, 85% discount.
Zinc teks 35% discount.

TAGS.-Duty 25%.
Shipping, 50 @ 70 cents ver M.

TAR.
Coal 82.75 bbl.
Refined, 84 ver bbl.

TENTS.-Duty 30.
Canadian lilt, 20%. discount.

TONGS.-Duty 30%.
Ice, p9 er doz.

PieBrown's "nt.
e 'Brock's,':'5%/.discount.
46*Trime," 25 6

TRAPS.-Duty 3'.
idHawley & Norton's," 65% discount.
*"Newhousie," 45% discount.
diVictor," 76% discount.

TRUCKS.-Duty 30'..
!,1375; 5; 3, 8&75 ech.

TUBES FOR BOILERS.
11 ~ ', 2. 2,2, l331,
12, 104, 13, 14, 4144, 24J ft

TURNBUCKLES.-Duty, 1 cent ver lb., 25%; 334%.
discount.

TURPENTINE.-Duty 57.
55 cents ver gai.

TWINES.-Duty 25Y.
BagtýwIne, 3.ply, 20 cents ver lb.

4-ply, 20 cents ver lb.
Blnding12ik cents ver lb.Col 2 cets ver lb.
Cotton e, 30 cents ver lb.
CotWon, Whte, 20 Wo 30 cents ver lb.

64 Colored, 30Wo40 d
Hemp 20 cents ver lb
Jute, Ïd centsprlb
Mattress 45 cents ver lb.
Sewlng, 45 cents per lb.

TWINE-Continued.
1'arred Lath il cts
Wrapplng, it tW 27 ots.

VARNISHES.-Duty 20 cents ver gal.
20%. off 5-gai. lots.

Black Japan, pver gai
66o. 1,75 cents tW 81.50 per gai.'Brown Ja n W$15 50cï ver gai.

Carriage, M.1,82 v er gal.
dimr, b lnz, 8 .0Y8Itrid rub n%v5r epga galDemarW 22top errgga .

Funtr rown Japan, r1.2iW82 per gi
Furniture, extra, 82W 82.50 Dergal. gi66 No. 1, 75 cents t8-.50 ver al.
Gold Size Japan, $1.50 to $.0prgi
Hard 011 1l'in1h,8î.50W 82.50 per gai.
Llght 011 Finish, 81.50W 82.150 ver gai.
Shellac, orange 2W $2.50 ver gai.

white, to 82.W0 ver gai.
VISES. -Duty 30%.

Amer., 134 cents per IL
Brooks' 134 cents ver lb.
Peter 1Wrlght's, 15 cents ver lb.

WASHERS.-Duty * cent ver lb.,257.
Buggy, 75% discounrt.
Wrought iron, 40Y. discount.

WASHING MACHINES.-Duty 35.
Re-actlng square, $51.00 per doz.46 Round, $.00 d
Rocker, 84pe0r oz.
Popular Brands, 83.00W 8 42.00 ver doz.
Dowswell, $8.75 each.
Re-acting (Dowswell, 85 each.

WIRE.
Bari4ed Wfre, soe Fencino5 1Y icutBrase Wre, (dut y 10%) 5W0&%dscut
Copver Wire, (duty 15/.) 45 & 10%. discount netcah 30 day sf.o.b. factor
Smooth Steel Wlre, (duty 20%), is quoted at the

followlng net selling prices.
No. 6W o8 guago, SL90 per 1l0 Ibo.

69 4" 2.80 "4
"610 4" 2.87 6
fiil 6" 2.90 4
di12 6" 2.95 6
"613 6. 3.15 6
"614 6" 3.37 6
"16 " 46 .50 6
"616 6" 3.656 4

Other sizes of plain wlre outelde of Nos. 9 10,
lit 12 and13 and other vanieties of plaii
wire romain' at $2.80, base, w1th extras as
before. The prices for Nos, 9 Wo 13 include
the charge of 10 cents for oiling. Extras
net per 100 lb.: oopred wire, 00 cents *tlnned wire, $2; oin, 10 cents; speclal
hay-baling wfre, 30 cents; spring wfre, 81;best steel wlre, 75 cente; b liht soft drawn15 cents; lu 50 and 100-blund1les net.îd
cents; lu 25-lb. bundies net,15 ents;npackred
lu casks or cases, 15 cents; baggigo
papering, 10 cents. o

Fine Steel Wlre, 174 off. List o! ortras, in 100lb. lots, No. 17 8; No. 18,8550- No. 19,N"6;No. 20, 8665 5N.21, 7' N ii' 87.30;-No.23, 87.65: No. 24, 8;i0. 2M $; No. 26.8.50; No27, $10,o.. 211l;N o. 29, 812;No. 30 813'- No 31J14, o. 32,815: No. 33,
;16; 14 o. ii, $17, Extras net: tlund wfre,

Nos. 1725,$2; No.2631,4; No3, Se ;
ooppered, 5 cents; olling, 10 cents; in 25-lb *bundies, 15 cents; lu 5 and 10-lb. bundles,25 cents; lu 1-lb. hanka 50 cents; l l.hanks, 75 cents; lu 1-lb. hanks ' 1,1 lu e
in casks or cases, 15 cents; baggng or
paperlng, 10 cents.

Galvanized Wlre, per 100 lb.: Nos. 6, 7, 8,8350
to$385 ;o.9,83.8W 8315; o.10 8360.o95 -No. 1, 370W 14.10; No. 12, $3 Wo

833;ko. 13, 8.10W 83.4 0N. 14,84 .10Wt
845;No. 15, 8.60W8.0; No. 16, 8.85Wt

835. Bs ieNos. 6to 9, 2574 Lo.b.
Cevelaud.

Clothes Lino Wire. solid 7 strand, No. 17, $4.26,
No. 18, 8.66; No. 1ý9, q2.35; f.o.b. Toronto,
Hamilton and Montreal.

WÂSTE (Cotton).
Colored, $5.50 to $6 ver 100 lb.
WVhite, $7.75 per 100 Ibo.4.extra, $8 per 100 lb.

WHEELBARRWS.-Duty 30.
Gardon, 2W 8 4.50 oaci,,
Navy,8 per doz..,Iron wheel, $W.50 ver doz.
Steel tubular, 87.50W 8 10.50 eaCh.

WRENCHES.-Duty 30%.
A.grcultural, 07.discount.

Wilgtr, 50
Coes' 30
PS &W30
St1Usous,*ýi
Trimo, pipe, 25

WRINGERS (Clothe).-Duty 35.
.A.ax,OBper doz.
Canadlan, SM tW $30_ver doz.
Cresceut $17.50 tW $20 ver doz.
Leader, $3 r doz.
Novelty to $ 27 per doz.Popula Bade;81.60W822vMer doz.
Royal .&moican, $%36W %.W per dos.
Royal Cana OUa, 120 $30per doz.

ZINC.-SoMotals.
When witing to Advertisers kindly mention TE CANADIÂN MAIiUFàCTURRn.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.*
Where the folio is flot glvei the Advertlsement appears at Intervals.

Agrioulture, Ontario Minister of Toronto . 33
Albert M.tg. Co., Hileborough N.B ........... .6
Ainerican Steam Gauge &4ýalve Mtg. Co.,

Boston, Mass ................ ... 4
American Steam Pump Co., Battie Creek,

Mlch........................
Anglo-Russian Trade Messenger, Mosoow,
Archbold, George, Prescott, Ont ............ ibe
Armstrong Mfg. Co., Bridgeport, Conn ... 21
Babcock & Wilcox. Montreal and Toronto .... oic
Bale & Co., London, England........... *... 24
Barber, Wm. & Bro., Georgetown, Ont ... ibe
Bellhouse, Dillon & Co., Montreal........... 32
Bell Organ & Piano Co. Guelph, Ont .... ,29

Benaon. W. T. &t Co., blontreal ............ ic
Bertram, John & Son, Dundas, Ont ........... 3
Big Four Route, Bouton, Mass .............. lfc
Bourne-Fuller Go. Cleveland, 0hio........... 29
Bowden, J. W. & NO., Toronto .............. 36
Bradotreets Toronto and New York .......... 31
Bristol Co., 'Waterbury Conu................ obc
Brown & Co., Parls, Ont .................... 6

BrsGeorge< Montreal .................. 34
Brunner, Monâ & Co., Northwich, Eng ........
Buchanan R. H. & Go., Montreal ............. 7
Budden, Etanbury A., Montreal............. lbc
Bumiho Fo~ Go., Buffalo, N.Y............. 16

Burt ie 1 AkrQn, Ohioa.......... ...... 16
Buttrfle à &*,Go.. Rock Iuland, Que .......... 21
Canada Iron Furnace Go., Montreal ........ ifc
Canada Switch & Spring Co. Montreal ... obc
Canadin Golored Cotton MRi Ca., Montreal.
Canadian Heine Saiety Boiler Go., Toronto.. 37
Canadian Office & School Furniture Go., Pres-

ton, Ont............................... ibo
Ganadian Rand Drill Co., Montreal .......... 18
Canadian, Rubber Go Toronto and Montreai. 7
Carrier, Lasine & Co., Levis, Que............. obc
Case. Egerton R. Toronto ................. oie
Clark & Demili, Ôalt, Ont .................. 24
Clarkson, E. R. G. Toronto................. 39
Cooper, James MÏg, Go Montréal...........15
Cowan & Go., (lait, OnL..................
Crosby Steam,Gauge & Valve Go., Boston,

Mass .................................. 19
Darling Bros., Montreal.................. 6
Deseronto Iran Go., Deserouto, Ont..........lifc
Dlamond Machine & Screw Go., Toronto..32
Dixon, H., Toronto ........................ 31
Dixon, Jos., Crucible Go., Jersey City, N.J ... 26
Dode Mtg. Go., Toronto................... 19
Dominion tirlge Go., Montreal . ..... 4
Dominion Dyewo & Chemical Go., Toronto. o! o
Dominion T =1 Clt o., Montreal........... 31
Dominion Badiator Go., Toronto............ 20

Electrie Construction Go., London, Ont . 25

Fengom Elevator Worki Toronto.......... oic
Fetherstonhaugh & Go., ýToronto ........... oic
Firstbrook Box Co., Toronto ........... .... ltc
Fleming, W. A. & Go. Montreal ............ 17
Foley, James & Go., Boston, Mass .......... 23
Forman John, Montreal .................. 5-
Frick, H. G. Coke Go. Pittaburg, Pa......... obe
Frost~ W. H., Srnith's a!.s Ont............. obc

Garfield Paint Go., C1evolaud, Ohio.......... 26
Gartaore, John J., Toronto........... ..... Ibc

Gartshore-Thomson Pipe & Foundry Go.,
Hamilton, Ont ........................

Gos Electrical Engineering Co., Toronto..
Goldie & McGulloch Go., Gaît, Ont .........
Gooding William, Landon, Eug ...........
Gordon Drurnmond &CGo., London, Eng..
Gray, R. A. L. & Co., Toronto.............
Greening B. Wire Go.. Hamilton...........
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co., Toronto ...

Hamiliton Brass Mfg. Go., Hanilîton, Ont..
Hamilton Cotton Go., Hamnilton, Ont......
Hamilton Faclng Mills Go., Hamilton, Ont ...
Hamilton, Wm., Mfg. Go., Peterborouth, Ont.
Hartlaud, H. Fawcett Montreal......
Haughton's Patent M~etallic Packing Go.»,

London, E.G., England................
Hay, Peter Gaît, Ont.....................
Hors, F. W. & Son, Hamilton, Ont ....
Howard, E. lock Go., Boston, Mass., and

New York City...................... .
Hyde, F. & Go., Montel ......... ........

Imperial 011 Go., Petrolea, Ont............... 3

Jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que.....24
Jones, J. L. Engravlng Go., Toronto ......... ibe
Jones & Moore ElectrieCGo.. Toranto......25-36

Karcli, H. W. Hespeler Ont ........
Keller, John i. &o. lkew York, N.Y .... ic
Kelly's Dfroctories, rForanto an'd Landau,

ae ng ... ......... ......... 31
rep ig0G., Taronte .................... 6

Kerr eýne Go., Walkerville, Ont .......... 36
Kingsfton Foundry, KÙ ton, Ont..........ic
Klnléth PaperGCo., St. a tarios, Ont ... 33
Elipstein, A. & Co.. New York, N.Y......... 6

Laurie Engine Go., Montreal ............... 27
Leltch & Turnbull, Hamilton, Ont.......... ibe

Llie, A. C. &, Go., Mantreal .............. oic
Lewis, Rice & Son, Tarantoe................ 21
Londau Machine Tool Go., Landau, Ont.33
Luinaden. J. & Co.. Montreal .............. 22

Marion & Marion Montreal............... obo
Masan Machine Works Taunton Mass.... ibo
Mason Regulator Ca., hýoa, ÏMýas......... 8
Matheson Wm J. & Co., New York, N.Y.,

and ÏMontreaî .................... 7
Merrlmxac Ghemical Ca.. Boston, Mass.... ibo
Mica Bolier Govering Go., Montreal .......... 23
Miller, J. Wallace, Bernharts, Penn .......... 16
Mines, J. H. & Ca., Tarante.... ....... ... 25
Mitchell. Corporatiou ai, Mitchell, Ont.....30
Montreal Pipe Fouudry Go., Montreal.... ic~
Morraw Machine Screw Co., Ingersoil, Ont... 6
Morton Co.. Tarantos...................... 29

McArthur, Corneille &Co., Mautreal.,....obo
McEachreu Heatlng& Ventllating Go., Gait,

O nt .. .............. ... .. 25
McLjachlau Electrie & Gasolene Mater Go.,

Toronto .... ............... 33
McLaren, D. K., Montreal n Toronto ... 33

Neif, ýA. G., Tarante ................. ..... îibe
New Tarante Woolstock Cg., New Toranto,

Ont .................................. b
Northey Mig. Co., Tarante ................. 8

Northrop Iron Works, Valleyfleld, Que.....37
Nova Scotia Steel Go., New Glasgow, N.S ... -4

Oakey, John & Sons, London, Eng........... 5
Ontario Malleable Iron Go., Oshawa, Ont... obc
Ontario. Wind Engine & Pump Go. Toronto 32
Owen Sound Portland Cernent éo., Owen

Sound, Ont ............................ itc

Packard Electric Go. St. Catharines, Ont....34PakRoderick J ;toronte ..........
Prker~ Alfred S., 14ew Toronto, Ont.... ibe

Patent'lothboard Go., Parry Sound, 04j... 32
Pnnian Mig. Go., Paris, Ont..... . ... ibe

Perrin, Wm. R. & Go., Toronte & Chicg, 1.18
.eeroruh Ganoe, Go., Peteror h On. f

Peters, Ulrich, Philadoîphia, Pa............. 36
Petrie, H. W., Toronto ......... .... Ibc
Phillips, Eugene F., BE1ctrical Work8, Mont-

roal . ........i. ...... ...... 31
Plummer, F. O., Boston, Mass ............... 36
Queen City 011 Go., toronte ..... *........ oic.3
Reeves Pulley Mig. Go., Toronto ............ 17
Rehder Plating & Mig. Go., Thorold, Ont .... 34
Rice Lewis & Son, Torontoa................ 21

Rley, C. E. & Go. Boston, Mass ............ obe
Robb Ennering Go., Amherst, N.8 ........ 6
Rosamond Wooleïn Go., Almonte, Ont .-. Ibo
Rossendale Beltlng Go., Manchester, Bng ... 7
Schoellkopf,Harttord&HannaGo. Bufilo,N.Y. 2W
Smart, James, Mtg. Co., Brockville, Ont ... 23
Smith & Cameron, Toronto ................ obc
Smith Woolstock Go., Toronto ........ ibc
Stanyon Engineering Go., Toronto &*àPitte.

burg Pa .............................. 34
Sterey, W. H. & Son, Acton, Ont............ ibc
Stowo.Fuller Go, Cleveland, Ohio........... 24
Sturtevant,Ilà.F bo Boston Mass........... 35
Sturtevant Mill Co.Boston. %iZas............ 22
Sylvester Bros. Mig GoLindsay, Ont........ 29
Syracuse Smelting eýo., Montreal ............. 7
Taft Dr. Bros. Medicine Go., New York City. obo
Talinan, J. N. & Sons, Hamilton, Ont.
Thompson, E. B., Toronto ................ 32
Thompson, W. G. M., St. Catharines Ont. 36
Toronto<>& Hamilton Electria Go., kaniliton,

Ont ................................... 31
Toronto Elovator Go., Toronto.......... ..... 28
Toronto Fonce & Orn;netAIl Iran Works,

Toronto. .............. t.............. 6
Taranto Paper Ig. Co., Gornwall, Ont ...... Ibe
TorontoePatent Agency, Toronto ............ 36
Trimant Mig. Co., -Rozbur, Mass . ........ 21
United Electric Go., Toronto............... obc
Vulite Syndîcate, London, E.G., England ... 32
Walkerville Malleable Iran Go., Wakervlle,

Ont................................... oic
Wallberg EB.A., Tornto ........... 16-35
Whlting iloundry Equipment Co., .avy, I111
Whitman & Barnes Mfg. Go., St. Catharines,

Ont..... ............... 35
WjiliamsA.a Machinery Go., Toronto .... 5
Winn & holland, Montreal .................. 5
Wilson Bros. Bobbin Co., Tadmordon, Bug.37
Wilson J. G. & Go., Glenora, Ont............. 29
Wine and Gable Go., Montrefal.............. oic
Worth & Martin, Tarante .................. 32
Wright & Dallyn, Hamilton, Ont ............. 9

AMERICAN 8TEAM CAUCE
NVALVE MFC. OOMPANY

BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.
MANUFACTURE» 0Fr

Standard Apptianoes for Measuring, lndicating, Record-
ing and Coverning Water, Steam, Cau, Ammonia,

and ai presures.
Soe, Manufaturm of The Thompson Improved Indioator

îlroHxc'r ÂARD AT PARIS EXPOSITIo. 1901-The o0l American Indicator ta
receive a Modal. The Gold Medal awarded at Pan.Aniricau Exposition

on Gauges, Pop Valves, Indicators and Engineering Specialties.

Ameakean Thompeon THE INDIOATOR THAT MADE INDICATORS FAMOUS Aeia aetOmle
Imre.dInictr lt AsoGags, CIocks. Revolution Gounter8, Pop Safet.y. Gylinder and Un. r»reacderwrites Water Relief Valves, Recordin g Gauges, Pyrometers, Salino- Pesr nElootsIoa Attachment. metres, and ail Steamahip Instruments. Send for New General Catalogue. Recordlng Caux*.

When wring to Advertisers kindly mention Tm~ C4s&xuN MANUIÂCTmuEE.
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Smith Wool-Stock- Go.
219 FRONT ST. IL, TORtONTO,

Makers f

WOOL STOCK,
SHODDIE89

W. IN. PAREER

Etc.
J.a. PARI=R

NEW TORONTO WOOIJ STOCK 006
WOOL STOCK and SRODDIES

Write for Samples and Pices.
NEW tORONTO. - OPTAIO, CUNAUA.

A. a. PARKERs NEW TORONTO

haleIq WolqWaete. Car,,.tuia Spollty

PUM lA ÂUFAICTWIING000
PARIS, ONT. LMT»

Manufacturera of

Hoslery, S9hfrýts, Drawers
Glove lnlngs "nd Yarns.
SeUing Agents-D. Morne, Sons & Co.,

Montreai and Toronto.

ROSAM ON D
WO.OLEN-00.

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres,"
and Fancy Worsted

Sultlngs and Trouseringae
aud Peter St..

E"L ONT.... .a t saetyHdal

W. m. Storeysu 3,AOTN0 1NT
Manifcuea n a.

là eve" ry am @vietyl. Mo~n

IWIL BRE Iose

maaufto4ure, of ...... ,

Book and FnePapers.,

A.dvertise 'in Trn~
ADIAN MANUFAcTURER.

CAS-

F. W. MORE& SON, Ulsiitd, A!jTO<

CARRIAOE, 110001,1AID &EIGf 10001089i
"Firstbrook Box Co.ut

PAOKINO OASES.
DOVETAIL BOXES.
Bottiers' SHIPPIN OCASES.
BOX SHOOKS, Etc0.

TOIP "IN, IDE.UBLOOKS & @ROU .*mus
Wrlfe for Prim's.TORONTO, Gasad&.

CARBONIZER atoearZ«
or tissu., while it déetroya brm, #e», as
afflcientl as acid. It les,.. the wool ta
fine coudition. manulacbur.d by the
MMaoChmclG 18PALS

brouts Pier ManmfotmTn o.,

Manufacturrm of Engin. Sixsd Superflu.
Papers, White and Tlut.d Bock Paper»,]Blue'
and Cream laid and Wove Frooloape, Aceoint,
Etive-1ope and Lthqgraphlc Papers. etc.

Over 3Oyemrs Epe inGea . tin

APPLIED ONE.Ml8TRY

4Formerly OhfOImts Oduuo Dp., ILS. ?avy
1Ie= e f».0.)

Invese onat ru ade and advloe vgi o
and CSe o!% latilon an

#*-0- BOX Ses.-PRe800tTcr, ONT.e

JOHN A.' O4RTSHORES
83 ronit St. W.t Terouto.

RALATRAMWAY, ana

.Gontractors'-Supplies
MOMAS. aht ,eç1faon

MANBURY A. BUDUEN
m~wm .uS IlO

MONrflmA-N

DRAW1NO, OTFR

MASON MACHNINE WORKS

IoAPPERS, mmLOO1ndwWS ü
13111 U OW t eeU N ISAETW BU A>

When writing to Advertigers ikiindly'mention Tnu CàNADiN M1ÇUPÀoimURER.
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HOTO ENGRAVING,
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